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DEPEW SCORES WILSON REGIME
GONPERS URGES ELECDON FOR 

FEDERAL JUDGES; RELIEF OF 
HIGH COST OF NECESSITIES

PUNK mm
PmHE«DS

Ir i n i i r  ■ l ■ ^ r l n A l n  Ch ic a g o , June 9.—vigorous oppo- 1 1  M i l l  ■ i n  I I I I  ■ I  I slUon to federal legislation slinllsr to

|<’ n | M | | r  n | n | | | | n | ^  the Kansas Industrial court measure,
I  n M l J I  | ■ f1  I  | | J | I| J  to unreatr.cted Immigration and to use

IW  a# ^  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ v i e w  of Injunction proceedings In strikes
was contained In a set of “demands” 
which Samuel Gompers and Matthew 
A. Woll of the American Federation 
of Labor submitted today to the reso
lutions committee of the republican 
national convention.

"Legislation which proposes to 
make etr.kes unlawful or to compel 
the wage earners to submit their griev

ances or aspirations to courts or to 
governmental agencies is an Invasion 
of the rights of the wage earners and 

when enforced makes tor Industrial
MUTiran P n lirv  la  d l i l l  HnIHinir eerfdom and slavery,” the staUment M t X I M  I'O llcy • » regarding the Kansas Uw.

A tten tion  o f  the Sub- Labor pledged Itselt, it added, to
Com m ittee. uphold the federal law protecting Its

' riglita against “unwarrantable (sat- 
_ _ _  I ance of writs of Injunction, either pro-

I hibilory or mandatorv."
I “ It Is essential,'' continued the 

ew*uv> /\ai 1 ifsi/»tnairi' "Ihat additional le^slatlon
STAND ON LYNCHlNtilrerclaMng immigration should be en

I acted based on taro fundamental piin- 
c.ples, namely, that the flow of Imml-

_ , „  . .  „  . gratlon most not at any time exceed
T u a t io n  Prob lem s to  Be Taken  the nation's ability to assimilate and 

U p  I f  P a r ty  Reta ins Con- Amer canlxe foreigners coming to our

NEGROES DEHAND A

W YO M ING  HAS “PETTICOAT GOVERNM ENT”

Jackson, a toam of S50 people. Is the only town or city In the country which Is governed by women. In the elec
tions of May Utb woman only were elected. The photo shows the newly elected officials. From left to right: Mrs 
May Delaney, councilman; Mrs. Rose Crabtree, councilman; Mrs. Grace O. Miller, mayor; .Mrs. Faustina Haight, 
councilman and Mra. Uenerleva Van VTock, councilman.

iCnprrIgbl by rndirauxl g I'ndtrwoiHl)

fidence o f  Industry.

CHICAGO. June 9.—The League of 
Natlona plank atlU waa undefined to
day, M hours before the republican 
platform waa to be presented to the 
national convention.

Membera of the aub-committee of 
I t  when they went Into sesbion to 
amooth out the remaining platform 
troublea expressed conftdencs that 
they could agree, but all of them were 
somewhat baxy on bow It was to be 
dona.

Senator Watson of Indiana, head of 
-  the sub«ommlttee, malatalned that In 

the end the Indiana plank with aome 
modificatlona, would get the support 
of all republican elements. Senators 
Borah of Idaho and McCormick of

STORM SWEEPS OVER
ig to

shores and that at no time shall Im
migration be permitted when there 
exists en appreciable degree of unem
ployment.''

Ober demands Inoiuded; Immediate 
relief from high cost of living bur
dens; extension of the farm loan ..ct 
to giva credit to all properly organised 
co4>peratlve and Individual farmers;

“a’t l 'n ' l r t j '  «  M »™ . W lr .
manufacture of staple articles^ prompt “
federal Investigation of profits and

THREE ARE OEAO
making accessible of ali Income and 
other tax returns; observance en
forcement and extension f the fed
eral maximum eight hour law In all 
etvil departments of the government; 
revision of the federal compensallon 
law to care for those not reached by 
elate laws as well as sufferera from 
Industrial accidents and occupational 
d'sesscs; evcinrion from Interetata 
commerra of nrodnets of convict la
bor; repeal of the labor provisions of 
the Eerh-Cummlns law: direct election

rom m un ication  Sever, d 
by Storm .

iiiiflkAim «ihrs..»ks 7 Mcn-i ummiDR i»w. a irm  pivcuon
bi m .̂rt2“‘M^c?tton“  to the people foe
the irreconcllablaa. The mild reser
vation group also wanted changes 
made, but In the opposite direction. 
Bolaternlg the predictions of an agree
ment. however, was a feeling In many

terms not exceeding tlx rears and 
action to prevent federal irglilation 
be'nr held unconatltutlonal.

The atateraent also declared against 
the use of force bv the United Staten

quarurs that’ tha league questton ' !  *? ^
must not be permitted to re^h  the 
convention floor, where everyone ra- 
leaaad might set off fireworks of a 
daatructlva aatuie. ^

GS D E - 
the day 
> ff th a t 
in terest

/. Pres.

Aside from tha treaty lafnTI 
the platform material was In such 
bhapa that only the flnlahlna touches 
had to be added by the sup-commlt- 
tea.

Mexican Fellcy.
There still remained to be deter

mined, however, some details of the 
Mexican declaration and some ques- 
tltjna of policy regarding Industrial 
relatione.

Rpalirlog that It had serious party 
hlfforr to write, the eulecommlttee 
moved away from the awirl of dsle- 
gates, took up quarters In a secluded 
hotel bedroom, left orders that It waa 
not to be disturbed for any ona or any 
reaeoii. took off Its coats, literally aa 
wall as flnratlvely and settled down 
to the J<m. Member* predicted it 
frould not be reedy to quit before mid
night at the earliest.

Senator Borah was on band for the 
■tart, although the league plank waa 
not to be taken up for several hours. 
He picked out a comfortable berth 
on n bed and waited.

Hays' RteorL
At tha ontaet of Its meeting the 

Bub-connslUae read through the r*- 
port of Chairman Hays' committee of 
IT l as It has been revised In pre- 
oonTsntlon conferencae. It dealt with 
vlnnally no controverted enbjecte and 
moat of It waa written Into the plat
form without axtended dlecusalon.

Demand that tha republican party 
lake au "inequivocar stand for en- 
fbreement of the 14th amendment and 
against contI .nation of tha reign of 
lyach law, was made by delegates 
headed by William H. Lewis, negro, 
former assistant United Btates attor
ney general. He arged a congres- 
sloaal Inveatlgatlon. looking to a re
daction In the national repretentatlon 
In coQfreee from states where full en
franchisement had not been allowed 
the negro.

Hward H. Wright, Chicago negro, 
who spoke on the demands, also de
clared that none of the claims made 
had come from ua at applicants, for 
“w* come aa your brotbera and your 
•qnals.”

Taxation.
Qnestione of takation must be 

among the first to be given coneld- 
/  oration of the republican party If It 

would retain the confidence of in- 
‘dnstry, James A. iCmery, general coun
sel for the National Association of 
Manufacturers, toiv the committee In 
laying before It that organlaatlon'a 
claims for attention. >ne manufactur
er* asked that tb* nation's war debt 
be funded into lobg term aecurtUca 
and operation of tha sinking fund be 
postponed until Industry haa had an 
opportunity to recover from the strain 

* of war conditloni.
Meaanres to restore sgrlcnltursl 

production to pre-war levels and 
check th* depopulation of th* farms 
were advocated by repreaentativea of 
17 farm organltatione, led by John A. 
MeSparran of Peanaylvanla. Ha 
said that while “wa aeek no elate l*g- 
lalatlon, the nation muat reallxe the 
danger confronting it and act or pay 
the price of neglect now and la later 
yeere ea well."

Mr. MeSparran aubmitted the farm- 
era' snggestlona for planks covering 
"practical aqd adequate' representa- 
t '-~  In the cabinet; the right of co
operative marketing without reatrie- 
tloa; federal control ovar the packing 
Industry and other combinatlona do
ing an interstate business; a strength
ened farm loan system with a view to 
ending the "evils”  of farm tenancy: 
study and 'uncenaored” publication o f 
form product of costs; conild- 
eratlon of farm Intereata In tar
iff leglalation; repeal of laws restrict- 

* Ing 'Tree speech and freedom of 
prees'; and restoration n t " out fnnda- 
mental rlgbta” ; opposition to com- 

f pnlaory military training In times of 
peace; etrict laws covering Immlgra- 
uon and especially with reapert to Im-

Krtatlon or oriental labor and a re- 
itlon of tha graduated Income and 
excess profits with a supplemental 

graduated tax on laherHanca.

the demands of persons who purpose 
to “ exploit”  Mexleo's resources

Mr. OeniMr* vlgorouely denounced 
certain nroVisloas of botn the EeCb- 
■ ilM lM P  retlroed bill and the Kaa-
saa law as attemfUT to take from *Ta- 
bor.ng people the right of ownership 
to themeelres” and added that strikes 
could not be prevented In this way.

"Bven In alaverv days,”  ha said, 
“ slaves took a cnance and whether 
laws are passed making etrlkea un
lawful or not, rou are not going to 
stop strikes. Yon ere not going to 
prevent men from having hopes and 
asplratlnna of a brighter and better 
day. Tbit Is not a threat; It la a stato- 
ment of facta.”

Mr. Oompera further declared that 
there wee no excuse at this tima tor 
each laws beeanae tha country was 
prosperous and American labor vras

firodnclng more Indlrldually and col- 
ertively than any other working pao- 
ple on earth. If the country wera com
mercially bank'rnpt, b< added, there 
might be an excuse for “extraordinary 
condltlona of affair* and meant to 
meet them.”

A large crovrd. Including William 
Jennings Bryan and a teore of a*na- 
tora and represeautirea. heard Mr. 
Oompera.

8T. PAUL, MINN., June 9.—Thr.-e 
or more persons were killed ard more 
than 60 Injured In the widespread 
wind, rain and electrical storm thit 
atarted In tbs ea-;tem part of North 
Dakota last night and awepl over 
northweetem and central Minnesota.

8T. PAUU MINn T  Juns 9—At least, ,  
two peraouB were killed. SO or more,LX>B* 
Injured and heavy property damage 
iSkulted from a levtra wind and elec-i 
trical storm which swept northern 
Minnesota and parta of eastern North 
Dakota Tuesday night, according to 
reports lucelveJ early Wednesday.
Wire communication with moat dia- 
trlcta affected was still cut oft.

Maagcr reports reaching here Indi
cate that tha storm ttmek heaviest 
in the vlcluUjt -* FrMl~*—  Fergus 
Falls, and Bteckenridge Minn., and 
Gardner, N. D. Hrat inrorroatlrn was 
that the town of Foxholme had been 
wiped out hut later advices were to 
the effect that several buildings, tn- 
clndlng a grain elevator, wera de- 
Btroyed.

$1,127,654 PRICE PAID I 
226,000-ACRE RANCH'

8AN ANTONIO, June 9.-8. W. 
Forrester, the Wichita, Kans., oil 
magnate, today announced the pur
chase of the xtC.OOO aers Catarina 
ranch for a conalderatlon of $1,127,- 
(54. Tha ranch, which la located 160 
miles southwest of here, was ownM 
by Charles P. Taft, brother of the for
mer president, since 1980.

TE X A S liriO K  
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LEAD ER S 
IT ADOPTION 

lEADUE S TA N D
Consider A pp rovx l o f  L c a fu e  

by I,abor W ould H urt 
Ireland ’s  F igh t.

DEPICTS WILSON AS WISHING 
TO BE THE RECORDING ANGEL 

OF ms HEAVEN ON EARTH
COLISEUM. CHICAGO, June 9.— 

The republican nal.uual conventtUin 
was In session only an hour tixlav ami 
davotad Itself euljrely to routine pi> 
llmlnartes.

wise. The resolutions committee sent 
word Is could only report progress 
and was nut ready to pressnt a plat-
lorm.

Cbalrnian I.odge asked the conven-
The temporary organliatlun was' Hon what it wanted to do In the mean- 

made permanent, the reixirt of thelHmo and there wera cries of “ !»•- 
credentials committeo was approved pe*. Depew.' from the floor. Mrs. 
with this changes made last night. |Hu“ '"  » “ * on tha Platform waiting to 
some of which reversed previous <le- •*'<1. some had tbo^bt the
cislons of the national comni.ttee. | honor of first addressing th* Mwvem 

For the second day sensation the woiGd go to a woman. 
convention beard a woman apeakcr, **lhcd out on the apeaken plat- 
Mra. Margaret Hill McCarter of Kan **
►an, tne lirsi wumau to addreaa a na- *^*ir,rYnim<ior»inn itt a r«-tiiiiiikl rnn%*ntlnn lUTlU DO tntrOdUrUon l<l A

The plalforlu committee was not , |>’'X ‘;;“ \Vt;,lduTnl'°Mm “ “
that ̂ t*was^maklnB**nroa're^ I l-odge saya I'm an oldtb^t It waa making progress. ! man. but he a mUlaken.” aaya Mr.

"A  man down loutb whoChauncev M. Depew entered the.con j 
vtntlOB with a br.ef address shif ap |,,<ard r_ - iiiearii me speak recently wrote mo a
parently 4he convonllon management' and aa.d bo beard 1 claimed
had decided to do away with the |
string of speakers who In prev.ous 
years bad sntrrtaine I the convention 
while the committees were working, 
fur theie weie no other "ontertam- 
roent” speakers on hand.

The next aesilon will be at I I  
o'clock tomorrow morning.

Lots o' Mus c
The rank and file of oonveiiltiin 

visitors always like a lot of music and 
oratory and this year they are cert an 
to get It. '-'Maturday noun, at ihe 
earliest,”  Is the estimate of leaders: I’rfsltlenl Wilson's trip to Europe to

to be only M.
“ •All I have to say It.' he wrote, 

’Ttmt you are either a miracia or a 
damned lia r ' ”

Nssd •tatssnsan.
Mr. Itepew said that country need

ed experienced slatrsnianahlp to deal 
with Ihe urohirms growing 
war; declaring that the 
party bad handled It “ with 
tor Ihe Civil War and had 
ability to do Bo.

Mr. Depew took several flings at

untry need- 
ihip to deal • / 
: out of the / 

republican f  
abiilty" af- I 

1 proved Its \

when asked when adjoummeut may 
cor"**

Tha delay la more attributable to 
p .a i.,..u iiilcu iltes than to uncertain
ty over g nomination. The word has 
guns out to give the radicals every 
chance to present the r views and slop

the great amusement of the delegates. 
Other presidents, he said, bad dealt' 
with foreign nation* but had aelected 
tha best brains and men In the country 
to go and do IL

Haaven #n Earth
When Mr. Wilson went to Europe

Star

METEOR FALL3 TO EARTH 
NEAR OKMULGEE, O K U .

OKMUI/7KE. OKLA.. June 
In various parts of eastern

Fawnr '•*t‘*Hon of Labor today as a means
__j  ,  j  . ,ol bringing about a “ roora harmonious

>^ood, Lowden, Johnson
I and H nrd in r.

klONTREAL, June 9 —Recommen
dations that workers and smpluyara 
of the United Stat.a create a vol
untary arbitration boJy to aetti* la- 
bor'a grievances waa placed before the
annual convantlun of the Americ n ...... ............ ..

coin* off. iThe band and the enter 
talaers d dn't seem to mind the grow
ing h'Bt, however, and kept up a con 
slant program of music and songs. 

Opening Tims.
At 11 o'clock, the opening time, the 

coDventlon hall waa not half full. I f  
looked as It the convention would get 
away at least a halt hour late as It did 
yesterday. The principal candidats 
managers knowing that Uxlay'a pro-

________  ______  «a*M sfa wars largely perfunctory.
mllac o l  BUIIIMnE sy the n a -T '" *^ ^ * '^  It seems utter teUg harry ib coming and re-

tlonal commute* wer* nisUlned la, !**••-" "  ■*H iM  down town, roandlng up torcea
all but three caeee. I Alexander Hnwal, reprsaentlng the and strangthsning their lines Many ol

On disposing of 101 appeals from : Kansas State Fedorallon of Labor, In- the Important figures of (he ennven-
tbe decisions made last week by the, trodured a resolution condemning 'Ion. too, were engaged in the work of
national committee, two delegates t.ovcrnor Allen (or bis "desplcabla ef- the resolution commlttea framing fbe
were taken from Oo\er->or Lowd >n— I forts to enslave tha working class of ni-t'orm.

relationship” and reducing the high 
cost of living.

The resolution.' presented by E. L. 
Kdgerton of Syracuse, New York, rep- 

CHICAGO. June I.—Working all i rexrnt.ng the International Union of 
night at forced draft speed, U * ere- ^leeni and Operating Engineers, de- 
dentlals committee comnlet^ th* per- Glared that sstabllshlbg of tb* com 
maneot roll of tha iw m d IMm  pathipgl' mlaalon would and tbs prrsantt cycia

XUBUX.fl XMV- I ggllU ■*4V|X •• - — -II- - — —- • .
any possibility^f, a charge of steam i “ nd the imMjclans and diplonialt said 
rolling, or as aom'e call it, an "excuse Hi him. What do you want. be said, 
for a bolt." replied, 'I want a league of na-

Th V day had begun crisp and cool, *!w^*’** of which 1
but It took a sudden shift as llie con- **'“ *,* *** xBgel.
ventlon began assembl.ng and It convention got a good laugh
loeksd as though the delegates and | jp f ' “ ••• , i .a . a
visitors weie about to get Ihe.r flrstl The league of nations U ‘ her* »nd
taste of June convention weather. 'The i J*''’,’’.* *I^J»*a**
sun beating down on tha.big dnsni-llke i t h e  deacriptlim which w^s given by 
roof of the coliseum, radiated It* h e*t, *.’ “ r chmrman^ ItonmOT l ^ g e  A* I 
down Into th*
Ians began app
sign* of wilting and coat* began to

Ueuni, ridlBled It* he*t '« r  cnairniBn. Brunov as
space below, f i lm  leaf " ' " I  about, man after man o w »  
p a.lng, collars showedn. and roai. hesan lot democrat, but Mr. Wilson has'tski

and alvtn to Oener-al Wood, but In

to 
D a

taken
away every principle of Ihe demo
cratic party and I want you to nom
inate a good man and win.'

“ 1 think during the summer millions 
of thesa democrats will vots oar 
Ucket.”
.At that point Mr. Depew couldn't^ 

resist the temptatloo to tell a story.
Not In to Chang*

Then, In a serious vein, Mr. Depew, 
speaking a* a vatsraa of 66 years on
the Republican plattorm, progbealsd 
that out af the convenQon wronMcom* 
wisdom and enUiqalasm a a C ilH M ili 
nation “standing tor tha prlndplu of 
Washington, LincolB and Roesevell 
would tabs Its place as a leader (or 

(the peace and unity and clvllltatlon 
'o f  mankind.”

. « . . .  . _  . . . . . . .  r- ----- --  . J — 1 A There wer* cells for various speak-one In Georgia and ona In Tennesaee; i.ensas and f nally (be working class At IV: 16 Chairman Lodge arrived on i pepew had retired and
Ve platform wlih Chairman Haya. A ^ whirlwind of rhaarinc Mr.of tha United Htatee, la proatltoUnf tha

hla ■■ mnw»rr\nr a# *• a#awabis office es governor of tineas.
Support of coastwise longabof.-men 

In their fight against the "open shop” 
at New York and other ports, was

the Fifth Mlisourl (Kansas City I dis
trict. where the national committee re
fused to seal anyone, the jredentlala 
committee seated two Lgiwden men.
having the standing of th* candidates'arked in a resolution Introduced by 

central Oklahoma searching parlies - unchanged. i delegates of the Int.-rnatlonal lAing-
I'vday were looking for the meteor, The permanent rnl' which will b e . shoreroon's association 
that flashed out of the heavens about [ready (or preae.itatlon to the roavaa-1 Tha International l.adles Garment 
•  ;09 o'clock last nIghL leaving a tion when It meets at 11 o'clock this W orkers' union asked that the con- 
(toll of greenish light that was visible morning. I vent.on call on congress Immediately
for a few seconds In Arkansas. Okie- r , r  chnrcb. a negro. Lowden. was I to Inveettgate ' the deplorable condl 
horns, MIesonrI. Kansas and Texas | the Tennessee case In which th* com- Mon* of tne women's garment ladna- 
From many cities esme (h-̂  report | mmee was overruled. He wae onited try ani to e-act effective leglalation
that the celestial M y  had fallen In dq fg^or of Charles B. Quinn, white.' to'cope with such BMcuiaUoa'and 
their Imin'-d Ste vie ", V so l to ’  i |-stru< ted for Wood, when Qulnn'a I ■..■orueering as prevail in that coun- 
whar* It tea  If It did reach the esrlh ,h. Church faction !trv ”  ^
OkmStoie'oCra.****" ** "  i ^Hed the district convention. j The garm-nt workers also asked
Ukmuigee, uaia. ____ Other caaet decided today and com -hat the federation call for (he Im-

The meteor which fell In the .I*'*’ ” ' "
Ity of Okmulgee, Okla . Tuesday night national committees findings, lelal IdeallMs. Including prisoners of
was seen by many residents of W lch -i'^ fJ  P®Hilcal prisoners and conscl-
Its Falls. The meteor rese-r.’ I“d a I . “ '*®X*‘ ** Bouin tar- entiem* objector* and asked for the

song leader tried to get the aud ence 
to sing tha "Long. Ixing Trait,” but 
bad a hard time getting out tpe voices.

Tha song leader stripped off hla edat 
and rolling up hla slesves. rolled for 
mora pep. He got a little better re-

Lodge Introduced Mrs. Margaret Hill 
McCarter of Kansas, who ^ t  rounds 
of cheers.

Tb* convention stood while Mrs. 
McCarUr took the platform. 8he worn 
a close-fitting (urban with a neck

giant tky n>cket making a Gash ofloHna ac*|^ , ,i aaa
fight that was diatincllv reflected I The entire Texas delegation, headed
-c r '- - t  bulldlnga and In the (ace* of hv National Commli'eem*n H F. Mac-  ̂ ......... _ _ ^
pcjpl*. !Sr*‘*r^i*'"*j***®1^*i? **«****'*,•’'£  cillr-d. If necessary, “ to attain thslr1 nose who »*w the metesr (all here‘ Wor>d. l»wde.s. Johnson --d Hardlnx..

freedom of s T —h. freedom of assem 
birge and araoclatinn ”

Th 'y iirrcd that a general strike be

he'leved that It fell much closer to 
Wichita Falls than Okmulgee. Okta.

WOMAN fELLS ADVERTISERS 
TO DO THE IMPOSSIBLE

INDIANAPOL iT  June 9 —Mr* 
Christine Fredericx of New York Cltv, 
to* first woman to address the 16th 
convention of the Ass'cl't'v l *dver 
tising (Tube, declared there was need

'd  Harding.
seated. I ____

The 15 Virginia delegates headed by I MONTRE.^L. June 9—Free IreUnd 
Repr tentat ve C. H. Stemp seated. U-y:-path'.ir :•* In the annual convention 

Tbc:e is probability of ♦iirther bat- ,.f i;,e Airerlcrn Fed ration of I,abor 
tie* cn contested seat* when the re- to lay declared war on the league of 
port of thb credentials committee I*'nations ratification program recom- 
•ald before the convention In *ume j u
cases. Including the TennessM ca-e .,,,,.,,^^  th y were against any cove 
effort* to overrule the committee bv nant “ that bltds the American people 
vote of the convention were planned., jjj- aotemn oh Igitlon to respect and 
A a the report doM not embody any to;ritoral integrity of
serious departure from the temporary Rrltatii “  ’

x-rArfaeie A TSeUnn redeTal racatver' • woman's viewpoint In th» hand I roll or affect enough votea to maks lt i i-j,^ delcsatea h -aded bv Dan
(or tb* Red River valley oil lands lA- O'  ̂ ?̂̂ AiAm*m. I Angeles, h ^ e
volred iq the boundary controversy, 
waa axpected to lesvs Washington 
Wednesday night arriving In Wteh- evenlng 'gown* or nilng * wa*hingl 

te-rhixe In • r*c»oMon dres*." **ld |
Its Fall* at th* end of the week, nc-,)| „ Frederick “You h«ve the wrong! 
cording to nrivate advice* received jf-mlnlne ptychologv when you show a 
hers Tuesday afternoon. r ’ ' ’.".''’  ^

Delano will probably be accompn-'” '  '■ 
nied by bis attorney, J. Spau ld^ TiS
l Unn.?y of Waablnglon, who accom-
panled him on his drat trip to Texas 

With the many matter* disposed of 
In the court* last order, the card* in 
dicate a busy seaslon for tb* receiver

lick UD her clothe* and actually use 
the device upon which she It leering, 
she would lose her fro i’ n smile. Ycu 
advertiser* have gone n ad on th<uicaie a uusy session lor luw receiver , 7v« _ .n l

•nd hi* helper* Immediately following!
hi* return to Texas. In addition to f^re*) 'w^**L* Jho
banding back to the Texas owners the; pa"®'"*
patented land*, and making nrrange- *^°'^*** ?.
menta for their operation by the own-|'>a7* yoar good*.
ers, a* well ■* completing a Won lor! r n ig ig r D r c  rfYM lflCCIAM  
the operation of the leaset on the; CO M M bKLb LUnlRlIoolUN 
“ sand flat” on a unit—a healthy task 
In themaelves—will com* what prom- 
laea to be a far more trying and 
trenblesome task- than all—the tam
ing back to the mulUtudInou* owner* 
the. immense amount of personal pron- 
ertf'dound within th* receivership 
IlmrM and taken over by the receiver 
—property which he was directed to 
turn oack to the owner* In the Su; 
preme Court's last order. Th* takl 
charge of this property has provi 
one of the most vsxatioa* probismi 
connected with the recelverahlp, not' 
only to the owner* of this property, 
some of whom, owning drilling rig* 
hail thslr all tied ne with land In 
which they bad no Intereot or claim, 
bat to the representatives of the re- 
cslver aa wall, who had tp take the 
brant of tha rather nataral reseat- 
ment of these same owners.

The period of the receiver* opera
tion the properties oa a unit will serve 
to considerably oorapllcate the retora 
of property of this character. Inaa- 
mnen os a great deal of It—partlcutio'- 
ly tools and supplies—have been col
lected and warehoused, transferred to 
various leases and the like, which Will 
render their assortment and return to 
the property owner* a truly difflcnlt

IE TO D A Y

prodneu ased In the home: J any candidals to overrl-’ e the commit-1 j-ji'̂ iVsVd"lio Tlglit th e ’’ cVecutlvVconn
“ Do imt show me nlrture* of wom '̂, tee however, no long itruggle was ex-  ̂ proposal that tba federation call 

en painting pantry »n_elves aUlred Jn pected. upon comn'caa to ratify tha league
without reservation.

''Ireland's hope (or a republic will 
go a-gllmmerlng If the leag-je Is rati
fied," said Mr. MacKlljlp. "Irishmen 
ran never aprirove r  covenant that de- 
dies the small nation* of the world the 
right of *e!f-d-termln*tlon.”

The conyertlon was stirred today by 
a resolution presented by the national 
committee for organit ng iron and 
steel w(i >ers. which cited the alleged 

; nnlawfi l acts of Western Pennsyl
vania f'h o r lt le s  In suppressing froe 
speech -ml free assemhlagaa and 
eskrd t the federation Invite Presi
dent ' '".'>11 to make an address at 
Dngni I’a.. on the subject of
'Tree -re. Free Speech and Free 
As-set-' Isce," Six o f the orgsnixers 
were recently sentenced to JslI for 
aidressing a ateel workers' meeting In 
Duqursne snd their rases sr* now to 
be csrrled . the snp-eme court.

The cnnve"t(on sdjourned until to- 
WA8HINOTON. June 9.—President! morning to permit committee

me"tlngs.

United States Tariff Commia 
sion Appolatmeata Made 

by Wilson.
ORDERS 1,000 CARS MOVED

FORT WORTH. June 9 —Seeking 
to help the Texas grain growers who 
•till have much wheat left on the 
ground from last year and are be-
'nnlng to harvest toe 1920 crop now. . . _ a , . i
e Interstate commerce commlaalon i ̂  H*on today made recess appoint-1 _______

..a* ordered the Southern Pacific I menta of Henry Jones Ford of New i
I'nSS * ■ P°Her of New York . ORTIS SUCCEEDS ALVARADO

snd James W. Duncan of Massaebu-1 IfC V trA M  T IM A IK X  lU C A n
fk setta to be membera of the Interstate MEa IC AN  FINANCE |HEAD

^  -commercetoommlgslon. ' ------
aome congested. T b e^  cars win ne varston Tsvlor*^^aert of New York ‘ “ .r .(••oriiiid rrrss
llirhom^*krme‘‘r*‘ ® Samu" V  McCwlI S 'T ' ’ ' / ".I* !l''Iklaboma farmer* ^  membera >o( tha Uni ted, o r  Provisional Resident Adolfo

fltatas tariff comm salon *• Huerta prevented General Paa-
*'̂ ‘*'’*®’** of New York waa ap-l"“ f|AFTER SEA EXPLOSION — ‘• fm  .ecreury of ‘ he AIvarM^^^^^^

sDonse and th-n took a hand at cheer* : piece of monkey fur and a taupe gowa 
for toe fvpubllran party II* had bet- McCarter was In good voice
ter lock with that than he did with evidently raaohed the fsrtbereet 
tbe eoag. part of tha hall.

LedM Cheered. | —The women of America." she ssid,
rhsr.men I.,odge stepped nut to the orgsnixed snd trained and ready 

• nesksr's spsc* at II xu and be got  ̂ („r  tha duties of cttlsenship. W *
three cheers also with a Tiger. i (tend by tb* party that

John Timothy Stone was t o d a y ' s ------------------- -
• - -'■•In The convention stood while i 

he offered prayer
In clueing Dr. Stone led th* gre.it 

rudlence In the Lord's prayer The I 
song leader was Immediately on the 
Job again and led the auillcnce In 
the Star Spangled Banner.

They brought out a stoat oak table 
(o. Cnairman Lodye to whack his 
Tsvel on. He called for the repi-rt 
of theck-edentlala committee. Chair
man Duffleld of New Jersey came to 
the platform to present It.

The report recommended Ihe 
changea decided upon at last night a 
meeting of the committee. Mr Ihif ' 
field moved the adopllon of the re i
port.  ̂ "̂harges Ck»venior Made Call topblN. who hid bo^n uniral#Kl by •
credentlalt committee, said he would 
not ask the convention to (unalder a

G A L L l  TRODPS
minority rymrt.Yenncaaea FInht

"I know I am entitled to all." said 
rhurch. “but I shall take my fight 
back to Teitneaaee ”  The report of 
th* c-cdcntlaU committee wa* adoat- 
ed without dissent snd the conven
tion next heard the report from tbe 
committee on permanent nrganlxa

Assist Op«n Shop Ad
vocates.

AUS-n.N. June 9 —Charges that the 
declaration of martial law in Galvez 

Tk . r . A n r t I t y  Governor Hobby waa “ (or the The report orj pg^p,,, a*alstlng th* open shop ad
vocates” in estabUshlng open shop 
conditions there, were mad* In k telw 
gram sent to Senator McNaaloa, read

n m  SEAMEN MISSING
I treasury.

IN PROHIBITION RAIDS
V oB E . JAPAN. June 9.—Fifty Jmp- ’w a r r a n t s  UNNECESSARY

•nea* teamen were misting after aa 
evpioalon of gakollne In steamer Irakn 
Mara today. The explosion snook the 
city like an earthnuske snd seriont- 
ly damaged ahlpped. Tbe Iraku Mani 
was destroyed and the fire spread to 
a score of gasoline laden Junks which 
drifted blaxlng out to sea, their crews 
shrieking for help.

laraal, who will he secretary of agri- 
cnltnrs and development, from taking 
the oath of office today.

Nothing deGntte has been an- 
I nounced officlallv regarding who vrill

__ .. . . . . . .  .  .  .  . . . ' * > • • • • •  *>'4̂  minlater of foreign rela-
8T. LOLIS. June 9.—Federal Judge tinns. minister of the Interior and 

Farts today ruled that It was not neces- minister of communications to tne- 
sary (or prohibition enforcement of- ceed General Rubio.
(icera to bava search warrants to raid It Is believed that President de la 
placet where It It snspected the pro- Huerta wll be romneled to sabBltto 
Blbltion law la being violated. lan operation speedily.

. . .  . n - i - jw  i ;  f t

the temporary organliatlon be madej OALVESTON, June 9.—A provost 
pormanent. The convejitlon liked the  ̂_ g ,r j qj 25̂  meg under command of 

- r - r s  leg time and eacaplng eo ifoloncl A. W. Bloor, want on duty 
Other keynote speech and I last night. Headquartar* have been

»/iMi cheer*. Senator Lode tjgp^gp^j gutlneas district
got another demonstration when hej^gj g^j gg jg ,y  camp^ near 
slapped forward, this time s* p-rma-.ji,, ggign station an* In Bontnsrn Pn- 
neiu chairman o f the convention railroad yards. Not a tingle S f

"The beat way to show ray Kra‘ l; r.st waa made laat night Proroat 
tude to the convention for Its action. cover* the city la automobllea.
said Senator Ixidge. will be to ‘ C'U’ii,,.,* are now 950 men and 71 eiffl- 
you there will be no speech by here
permanent chairman."  ̂  ̂ . 1‘ ’  ' ------

The convention acknowledged Its a I'.STIN. June 9.— Adjataat Geo- 
appreciation of that with more ®P- eral Tope returned today from Galveo- 
planae. . . r .  ton and mada a verbal report to th*

Paul Howell of Cleveland. Ohio, pre-!,^,, ,rnor on the aituatJon at Galvee- 
aented the reiiort of the committee on, ten . Neither the governor nor Oenaral 
rules and order of buslnesa. I Cope would diacuas tb* nature of tbe

Feur DalCQatCB. reiKirt,
The report recommended seating, -----------------------

delegate repiesentatlon In the na-1 -
tionU convention of (our deleg.ilc* ai 
large from each state, one delegate 
f r  m each congressional and one addl-| 
tional delegate for each district In,
.which not let* than 7.000 vote* have 
been cast (or republican candidates 
at the last election. . . .

The only new-material In the rule*.
Chairman Howland announced, wa* 
an Increase In the executive commit
tee of the republican national com
mittee from 10 to 15 members and a 
new assistant aecretsry. *

"Without laying 10 In expressed
terma,” be aald. "thla la to take care v
•of oay reinforcement* to the republl- _ _  '
can party, the ladles”

The un4eratondlng la that the addi [. WASHINGTON. Juae 9.—Brockwi- 
tlonal places all will go to women.

The convention speedily adopted 
the report.

Rule Lim it
Chairman Lodge announced toe 

would enforce the rule limiting apeak- 
era to' five mliiutes and one' speeca 
on th* same sabject on the same day, 
tmleog tha convention obtained other-

m i S E C T  DE 
S T IlT E T O D liy

ridge Long, third aaalatant sacfaUry 
of state, ha* resigned and hla raalg- 
natlon has been accepted by P r « »
dent Wilson.

Mr. Long retires to make the roe* 
fo ' tbe numlnatloa of United StatM 
Senator from hi* home atata, Mlo- 
aouri. and has laG (or 8L Liwia M 
take personal charge o( hU

i
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LABOR, LEAGUE OF NATIONS AND  
 ̂ MEXICAN ISSUES A  PROBLEM OF. 

TOE COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS

WICHITA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9, 1920

BILL EXEMPTING
> -t

L
By I., r. MARTIN !*(••• butt CurrMiMMUlMt.)

CHICA(!0.- June' 9.—The lebor, 
I.,eaicue o( Nelloiu aod Mexican ia- 

■ xuea, vere belorn the reeolutloni com- 
' mtttee ot the repubtlcan conTenUon 

todaj«.
! Before ntKht the committee «aa  ex

pected to decide on tlie form of theee 
planki.

Ac tual work of draftlni them was 
deIcKated tu a siib-comDUttee, wbMo 
the full committee. conducted open 
bearlnca. Scores of petitioners be 
sleited the rooms seeking to get their 
views into the platform. Samuel Oom- 
pen was duo to testify today.

Sriend and Fee.

oral effect of a small boy beating on <  
disbpan.

The (tonnecUeut delegation has the 
prise seats In the coliseum. They are 
directly in front of th« speaherH' 
stand, with New York Just bebliid
therm. , •

Both friends and foes of the league, 
bitter enden and reserrationlsts
claimed that the sub committee, head 
ad by Senator Watson, chairman ot 
the full committee, was friendly to 
their view of what the treaty plank 
should say.  ̂ ^

Camps of'the bitter enders and the 
reaervatlonists made statements that 
the euestion would be amicably com- 
proDilsed without resort to a fight on 
Ui.' floor of the conrentlon.

While the Borab-Jobnson group of 
irreconctlables appeared to be court
ing a conrenUon floor fight, they dis
claimed any such li tentlon and said if
a row U started, it will be bv___ "r
other side. Senators Borah and

•vine
tWi

the 
Mc

Cormick. irreconcllablee are mem
bers of the sub-committee, which also 

eludes Watson, a Uodp reserva- 
nlst: Ogden Mills of New York, a 

pro-leagner: Smoot of Utah, a I^odge 
reserTmlonlst;. Ixmls A. Coolldge. 
MassarhusetU. with leanings toward 
Borah's views; Wllllara A. White, 
Kansas; William Heybum, Kentucky; 
IX Lawrence. Virginia; Wallace Me- 
Camant, Oregon; Oovnrnor Beeck 
man. Rhode Island, and Harris OI pla 
of Michigan, classed as more or leas 
fervent reserrstlonists.

Deal.Mads.
A report was heard, unverlfleci 

froaa any reliable source, that a deal 
had been made tor the trrecoacllables 
to be given “ reasonable skyrocket.

I Icandt

Representative longwortli. Ohio; 
"I'm fur a national amendment 
agUnit political handshaking. "The 
hoofs of the dark horae muat have 
been 'sheied' several times already.

Ths voUDgest delsgate la Miss An
nie Marie Anderson, of Mlnuesots. 
who frsnkly admitted that her age la 
14. “ I lust happened to be elected 
and so f  am bere." she said.

Honors for the fattest man at the 
convention apparently have been 
cinched by the bouse of repreaentar 
Uvea. Representative WlnsloWjMas- 
sachusettf, and RapreaentaUye Tinch- 
er. Kansas, are running a close race 
for the place. _____

The ‘‘bulls” were decidedly In con
trol of the convention ticket scalping 
market today. " • . .

Despite eftorte to prevent dealings 
in convention tickets tbs official cards 
were being offered at prices ranging 
from |i0 to 950 with all the bulla 
predicting that as soon as the real 
fight be^aa the market will Jnmp 40 
to 50 points. “Seats on tickets" are 
being held for prices above $200.

Many of the scalpere are working 
within a few feet of the convention 
doors, while one enterprising Cbica-

I

The theory’ heretofore generally ac-! Wichita Falls. Wichita'County and 
cepted that there Is a wait r sand over- the various school districts ars put 
lying the pay sand in the Kemp^Muii- rather "up against It" by the striking

out uf the enacting clause of the Par

there will be any difriculty-ln having' 
a conatitutlonal amendueut covering 
Ibis point submitted by the next leg- 
lalaturo. In the mdkniime, as far us> 
the «ity U ooucerned, It will have to 
bridge over the altueflon by the Issn- 
aaue of short term and eomparatlvely 
lilgli Interest bunds, which can be re
funded with bonds carrying lower In
terest rates when tbe bond market re
sumes n o^a^ "

It Is probable that practlcall'* all of 
the iQciJ'leeeee wilt have to be floated
at home under tbe McFati plan, 
dais believe.

etti-

ANTI BOLSHEVIKI FORCES 
V BEGIN OFFENSIVE MOVE
LONDON, June 9.—Antbbolsbevikl 

forcee in the Crimea have begun an of
fensive movement, which Is reported 
from Moscow to have won initial suc
cesses. Tbe bolsbeviki retneved a 
part ot thu udvanUge lost however, 
iiuyt the soviet official eommunica- 
tion.

Reports that Ruaaian bcdahevfk 
forrea fighting la th# Borthara PoHah 
front have been forced to retire are

confirmed in an official statement" Ia> 
sued at Moscow,

SAN FRANCISCO CENSUS
TO B t ANNOUNCED TONIGHT

WAfiHINQTON. Jane 9,—Popula.- 
tioa ot San Fraasieco. Lae Angeles, 
h'resno and Stockton. Calif., will be 
enaouncad at 9 o'clock tonight by the 
census bureau. •

Just a Uttle betta than tba bast. 
Cbumad Qold Creamery Batter.'Ac
cept no snaatituta. Aak your grocer.

. Il-ltp

gar-Allen pool Is altogether erroneous. | 
we have proved to our satisfaction, and 
Is the result ot careless drilling," said 
Lloyd Bigler, general manager for the 
Presseott-Fheaalx Oil A Uas Company, 
in commenting on the company's ex 

........................,Mnuerience with their No. 1 .Vlunger in 
iilix'k to, a tew hundred feet eaat and
a iittia north of tha Kemp-Mungar-Al- 
len discovery well. “ We set onr Ufht- 
Inch caatag on the lime rock at 1750, 
and than went carefully down to the 
sand with a amau bit. without encount
ering a bit of wnter." The sand wat 
encountered at 1796, and tba bit is 
three feet into the sand.

the
The W t  made another flow throngh

night.

ing

eight-inch casing Tuesday 
Tu ■

____  ___ipai.  -
made to clean out the hole and

gh
according 
the fteim

for the exemption-of bonds 
issued by such aabdivtstons

Bin
________  from state
taxation, which was done in the House 
Tuesday. U leaves them ia tha aame 
posiiUm as exlated before—forced to 
Had a market outalde-of tka atata for 
their bonds, sad no market to ^ t  
t l 'm  on except at a dlgcouat raOnre 
t>( . bill for passage la attributed
to the bolding that such an act would 
be iDTsIld without a conatUnUonal 
amendmant. "Nona of the rapreaanta- 
tlvea with whom t  talkad la Austin 
were opposed to the bill, la (act they 
reeogntxM the value of such an action 
and were vary much in favor o* the 
measure," said Mayo Walter 1>. Clina, 

to Tuesday reports from who returaed Wednes^y b^ I bE 
Preparetlons are now be- from Austin, where be tol-

. . .  . louring n buslnees trip to LoutelaM
rig up a pump, and a definite gang' 
on the prodecuon is expected In tb' 
course of the week. -  Confidence that 
they will complete a nice producer ia 
expreased by offlclala of the company, 
and outside operators who have vis
ited the test.’ V

goan baa opened an office lust across 
from the coliseum for the hiuylng and
selling of tickets, claiming, that be 
ia charging a eommlaaton ot "only 26 
per cent."

Beanty and Beast are on exhibition 
In Peacock Alley of the Ooagresa. 
Large numbers of baautiea mab around

__ __ kvroc
It starts  off In a shower ot Wtieri 
usrusiui ibiirktf, lovoivinM IBM mcmxi 
daciea of Major Oensral Leonard
Wood and Oovernor fTank O. lew  
den. and wound up In a aleepxlead 
sued .routine in which the membera 
Inviting beds loomed larger to them 
than anything loss Uagible.

The conclusion wee a tie In ins 
W oodLo*a«> Isune tbe genoml bsv. 
Ing gained one delegate in Georgia 
and one In Tenneseee at the expanse 
of Lawden end ths Utter havUg wou 
two In MIsaouri.

CONVENTIONALITIEE 
Advocates ot the release ot politi

cal prisoners have Joined the suffrage 
and Irish freedom “sandwich women.'

"Uncle Joe" C«nnon and hit 
Into

long
biM-k atogle got (nto the coliseum, but 
he was soon Informed that there _wes 
no tlfTret for the famous cigar. Two 
or three policemen rushed up to the 
•peaker and the lighted atogla had to 
yield to the “No smoking’^ signs of 
the tollseum. "Uneie Joe . .put his
foot on tbe cigar but not wlthont de- 
Bounelog Mich an infringement on 

iI liberty.pemona
The supply of buttons and badges 

is still holding out, although probably 
cloae to 6M.U4K) slieady have been 
distributed. Johnson hendunarters 
have haaded out more than lOO.OOO 
" I ’m for Htram" buttona.

Imping aaylhUg alsa to poukd 
wilk hUi gavel, I'hairmaa Lodge wal-

en masse, pinning badges sad putting 
Lowden elephnnU ia tui

‘They simply did aet wUb to vou  tor
ownan act, knowing that It was uacoaaitUi 

tional, add feellag that soma ooe 
would promptly call tbair head on It, 
and none ot ua who were favoring the 
bill felt Ilka InsUUng ia ths faee of 
this. I^do-Apt belleve. howaver, that

button holes
of male vlaltors, no matter how bo- 
whiskered or aged they mar be. Some 
old boys make regular trips up and 
down the alley. ,

Tbe "pep" on candidatee' row ie be-j 
gtanlag to drag a llltie. The oonven- 
lion continues to observe the! 
slghtoenth nmendment {

Georgs Home, chief ot police ot Los 
Angeles, Is in town looking over the |

brethren who maketight fingered _____
their living in the crowds. He ex
pects to head soma ot them oft from ] 
^m ey tn g  to the coast tor tha 8bd i 
Francisco concUve. I

Tha Btairs la tha edagreas are get-
ting well worn and soma delegates are | 
losing much weight since the overloed- 
ed elevaturs look euddenly to smkiag
a few floor* at a time.

Hiram Johnson got barrleadod out 
of his own haadonariers whea boost- 
era of Senator Hardtnc gathered ia 
.the hotel lobby Jnat below the Johnaoa 
rlladei and began to stag. Hiram, 
who had bean out for a walk, started 
kaadloag Into tha Harding crowd bet 
get s tn »  half way to the stairs "  
MMUed oet and utllitad a 
entrance.

.. .. . I . !

He
side door i

-----—  m------- -----------  - _ . , _________________
Smoke e Peters Plptn. For sale at of Iht rottrviDs with ibio cicftr itAiiiiA. Sii.ifo

•FAIN GRANT* FAMAOE
FOR AIRPLANE*

SAN SEBASTIAN. SPAIN. Jane 9. 
— Passage over Spain for 61 Fraach 
airpUaas seat to Morocco baa been 
authorised by the Spanish 
meat, noconltng to 
here.

aayou»newpdt

'7-

all cigar stands. 
A--------------------

349-Uc

The Coffee

who finds drounds 
for discomfort in his
coffee cup. welcomes 
a dw ige to

iNSEVNlPOSniM
No loss o f scctisfacfion
in -this richlv flavored 

j.AlIfhepieas-
tires o f coffee. wHhnot 
ahit o f nervousness, 
indi^sfion

^or sleeplessness.
M a d e  b y  P o s t u m  C e r e a l  C o S e t t i e  G n e c k  J * f l c K

.«r

W  '

REV. J. W. FORT r 
Pastor-EvangeiUt.

i. >

o  -

Floral Heights Methodist 

Tabemade Daily Services
Scnriccs 10 a. n. aad 8:15 p. m. 

TVmight’s subject “Running From God.'

Summer Dresses and
Sports Apparel

A t Rare Bargain Prices
V ^ t io n  time is here and preparation must be made 
for traveling and outing d ^ e s .  Special attention is 
directed to the items below:

V/y

NEW ARRIVALS OF SPORTS 
APPAREL

On* can only indulge ia Buminer 
■port* with genuine test when one 
is appropriate and becomingly 

> clothed. You will feel carefree 
•ad happy in these particular 
sports' modes because they aia 
distinctive in line and in cedorings
so joyously gay.
Exceptional bargains, priced at
139.50 and 149.50.

ALL THE WASH SKIRTS IN 
THE JUNE SALES ARE A f.

TRAGTIVELYv,PRICED
We are especially proud of this 
particular ^ e  b^uae it abounds 
in such bewitching, yet practical 
styles. These skirts are all of the 
type the fastidious woman likas 
to wear at picnics, outinga or 
while engaged in other summer 
diversions. Last, but not least, 
they may be laundered so easily. 
All are remarkable values.

TO WEAR ‘NEATH 
SHEER FROCKS

Lovely Silk Petticoats
They ara made of baautiful flow
ered and changaahle taffetas, and 
they have tops of jwsey ailk to 
Inaur* for each model an excell
ent fit. Their flouncM hre ruf
fled. tucked or pleated, as you 
prefer.

One lot" 112.50 valuei. your 
choice ......................... . I7J0

Just laceived a big lot of new 
organdie and vofla dzeaaea, also 
linen .and yoOe eombfnatkm dren* 
aa, in Taried popular oolors.

-Black &
Indiana at Seventh

SWEET AND PURE
Made from the cream from selected dairy herds, churned and packed 
under ideal conditions. ' ■ 11

■?

Churned Gold Butter
Comes to your table the best product of the BiHter, Worker’s skill. It 
is uniform in merit—good today and good tomorrow. ^

TRY A POUND—YOU’LL LIKE IT

WHITE PRODUCE CO.
102 Pecan Street

Distributors
Phone 57

1

J. C, PENNEY COMPANY—NA'nON-WlDE INSTlTimON

Why Pay More?
»  ?  ♦

Men’s 1,000-Mile Polka-Dot Shirt Two collars de
tached ..................................................................  12.49

- A t ’

U Investigation 
WiD Convince You 
Our Prices 
Are Lowest

SENATE I 
6 A S C ( 
f 'F I

AUSTIN, T I 
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today for $20, 
from the last.

»4

J Complete New Line of Palm Beach and Mo
hair Suits. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $16.50

4 »

K-ade in the. hswest ‘and most fashionable models. Single and doubla 
breasted, two and three buttoned, with and without beR around wilat. 
These come in colors, brown, light and dark gray, tan and Palm B ^ h .

f

PALM  BEACH SUTTS FOR BOYS
New ‘ and up-to-date, with bdt around waist, patch pockets, single * 
breasted. Price........ ......... ............................................ HLpo

!

jnwgjWrta
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J. C. PENNEY COMPANY—NATION-WIDE INSTITUnON
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U P F I l  A C T IO N
AUSTIN, TEX^ JuB« S.—Considera

tion of the pink boll worm bill taken 
np In the honae yesterdav, was re
sumed today and indications are It 
will occupy the major portion of to
day's session. The bill has 24 sect.ons 
and la being passed on section by sec
tion. Everything else has been side
tracked in the bouse for the considera
tion of thin measure. Many amend
ments are being offered, but very tew 
adopted.

w e  Cox gas bfll which proposes to 
p u ^  gas pipe line compsnies under 
(be turisdlct.on of the railroad com- 
mlsston, was taken up today In the 
senate, with a substitute pending 
which proposes to give the uoramls- 
slon authority to regulate the entire 
gas industry and also control of dis
tributing gas companies. When this 
proposition has been disposed of the 
senate will give further consideration 
to Its pink l)oll worm bill.

There is a tendency among a num
ber of the members of the house to 
terminate the present special session . 
next Saturday night, a concurrent res-1 

I olutlon providing for alne die ad-1 
Joumment at that time, was Intro-' 
duced and laid on the table subject to 
call.

H l - O l O  B O y  
LEADS BANG IN 

SERIES OF THEFTS
The “master-mind" of a band of 

Juvenile “outlaws" is a suven-year-old 
red-headed and freckle-faced lad 
known among his gangland mtla as 
“ Leon,“  according to a t^tafled ac
count of the gang s operatioBs as re
lated by county officials on Wednes
day. “Leon" Is perhaps the youngest 
prisoner whose namp svpr graced a 
Wichita county criminal docket. It
was Leon who entered the Richardson 
Bargain Basement at Indiana and 
Tenth street and grabbed |.'>H In cur
rency and small change while the 
clerks were selling arjicles to three 
other members of the gang and It was 
also Leon who rifled the cash register 
St the Killing Station, an eating estab
lishment on Ohio avenue, taking S40 
in money while his pals were sltUng 
at the lunch counter eagerly devour 

■ liting haai sandwiches, according to In 
formation secured by city and county 
officials.

The activities of another gang of 
three Juveniles were revealed at po- 
Itco headquarters early Wednesday 
when a street car conductor reported 
that a gold waUJi bad been snatched 
frrm him by a “ very young fellow”
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ELEVEN KILLED. MANY HURT 
IN NEW YORK TRAIN WRECK

TICK ERAMCATIOK UW IS . 
FAULTY AKD lUCOMHITE 

CfUMINAL COVKT HOLDSBCHNkXrrADY. N. T.. June 
Eleven persons were killed and 21 in
jured today when a train qI express 
cars crashed Into the rear tod of a . 
passenger train, which had stopped: corpus In the case of J 
about two miles from Scbnectady be- ' 
cause of engine trouble. All hut one 

kill

AUSTIN. TK3C. June In grant
ing an application for writ of habeas 

M. Leslie from 
Milam county, the court of criminal 
appeals held today that the tick erad
ication law Is “ faulty and incomplete" 
as to the provisions requiring the dip
ping of cuttle, the law being virtnally 
Inoperative as to those provisions. Les
lie was discharged.

rap of another member of the eang POLICE CHIEFS DENOUNCE 
hurling It behind the counter. foU o*-.

(ilch aInc
hen

of those killed were asleep In two 
Pullman cars at the rear of the pas
senger train. Martin Doyle of Albany, 
engineer of the express, died at h.a 
post. -
. ’The naasengers killed were;J— >

Mrs. Nellie Crouse. Utlcs. N. Y.. b e r ,Y Q „ _ „ .  *n o ga T e r» row  
12-year-old grandson. Daniel C r o u s e . ARRM TED  FOR 
and her Infant granddaughter, Marion ^  RNivnn

^ ^ “*-unltUntlfled men. •• i
One unitontifled woman. ' *'*'^*' t**® Maxwell hard-
Nellla M. Crense. father of the rhil-, ware'store on Tuesday afternoon, ac- 

dren who were killed, was severely In- curding to a report made at police I 
Jured With another young daughter, | heudquurtors. Three youths . ere later

SCHENECTADY.' N. Y.. June 9 .-  
Seven persons were killed and 2S tn-

member of the partv ran 
irciiind the counter presumably .in 
search of the cap but rifled the cake 
of I I  knives while there. It Is reported 

The knives were later sold to sec
ond-hand establishments fur t l  each, It 
Is reported. ,

•IX  PERSONS k i l l e d  WHEN
LIOHTNINO STRUCK CHURCH

AVILA. SPAIN. June 9,—Six per
sons, Including the mayor of this city

I wsv n demoTTst. Applause greeted 
. . .  a number of speeches In which eoelal-ALL SOCIALISTIC IDEAS ism was denounced.

DETROIT. June 9. The alillndc Ilf , . _ . . .  , A... , ,, ,, . . .\ stockholders meeting of the Del-
the Inlernatlon.il I o« im- t hlcf» a« |,„i-h on uKInlng company will be 
su( latiun on mh IuIImii ■ sme up lU the ̂ b, 1.1 Juiie.l&lh st X p. m , l&UO KUmore 
torganltetlon's <onvcutloii lo-teModuy siiiet. Imp.rtsnt buHincas to trsns- 
wben the executive cohi’mikl*-e t<>bk Up A'.l sli>ckholders be present. .̂ B.
. , >•, jrt , —I ■ , ,li lyhsrd. >. r.the memlM'rshlp u|>|dicsiioti uf Ch.ef.

of l*ol.re Kmke of lux kiieuniiM. N Y ,<
A charge that lluikc »us »  eoclullat 
brought a recomnuMuUlloo yeslenlnv

ere’ k tIM  yesterday when llgbtn.ng that lilt sppHi'SUoii be i .-Jeneii today  ̂ler, Kor sale by

__ ____________
Koinethlng “Just as good” will do for 

oth<-ra, blit you want the best, insist 
>n Churned Hold fancy creamery but-

struck B( church. after llurka's tilcnila h«ol declared hej
all isadink grorele.

Jured. several seriously, when a New 
York Central expresa train, running at 
about 60 Briles an hour, crashed Into 
a atalled passenger train four miles 
west of here eerly t«ony.

DEMOCRATS PLAN TO INSERT

veplle officials on charges of theft.
It Is reiKirled that three youths en

tered the hardware establishment tak
ing s. stand before a counter contaln- 
tn knives. One of the trio Jerked 'be '

t -

1^̂ -

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

VERSAILLES TREATY PLANKi }
BAN KRANCI8CO. June 9.—A decia 

ration in favor of ratification of llie 
treaty of Versailles will be the muiu 
plank In the democratic platform, ac
cording to Homer 8. Cummings, chair
man of the democratic na'tlnnsl com-

I

NEGOTIATIONS IS UNDER WAY  
FOR SALE GAS INTERESTS

_  I
PORT WORTH, June 9 —Negotls-| 

t!ons are in progress between the 
I»n e  Star Qas cuanpany and tha Texas - 
and Pacific Coal and Oil company, by | 
which the latter seeks to sell the 
for— r'tbe output of all its gas wells I 
-la West Texas, ior supplying North 
'lcx;is rllies,-7hls wss announced here 
vrste-dav by \V. K. Uordon, rice pres-1 
Idsnt and gensral manager of the big I 
ol. tompeny. Within the last few 
dsvs the T. and I*, has brought In a | 
pair of 2n,000.000-foot gassera in a . 
new territory .a Eratb county. |

GERMANY GIVES SPAIN I
MANY WAR RELICS;

8ANTADNER. SPAIN. June 9.— | 
Two airplanes, 49 places of artillery, 
machine guns, flame throwers, bowlt-{ 
sera, hand grenades and other impir ; 
mants of war presented to the Span I 
lab government by the German rsb-1 
Inel. arrived today from Hamburg.' 
They will ha taken to Madrid where; 
they will ba displayed In tha military 
mnaeum.

’ last
night to prepare for the national Con
vention.

who stepped upon a lake car near the mlttee. who arrived here late 
Kemp library on Tuesday night. Ac
cording to the condurtor'a story, the 
“ littia fellow" Was accompanied by 
two enmpaninns, E.II of whom gave the 
conductor change at the same tlms| 
and the smallest of the gang snsicJicMl i 

lie ih ■

CIIANMOItK. CALIK., June X. «  
—I.lve In Cranmore—and con- ♦  
t.mie to live. ^

Never ssy die." might well ba ^  
the slogan uf t ’ranmore. in Sut- ^  
ter county. Quiet, peaceful snd ^  
prosperous, Cranmore lays cUtm ^  i 
to having, the healthiest com- ^  | 
munily in the United States. Its ^  I 
graveyard has been purely deco- ^ I

♦♦
♦♦♦
♦
♦
♦♦
4 rallve since IJiCS.
4 In .̂ 7 yvars not a spadefull of 
4 eiirtli hjs been turned In ('ran 
4  more cemetery. Not a death haa 
4  occurred here in that period. 
4 Duly very old folks talk about 
4 the “ lait funeral."

« .. - , a____ I i' ' I WUUVEf EVBIIISIkfll J sET'lllllllRE S* ixfili ^  Scvt̂ FHl re}(id«ntf ni Tranmor^
from the 1*0 PrlRon. died hrr« tbU iiiorninit. In that but.
im n lri nil k ^  uu the watch w hera^ "*■" pioneer days, when 4  alrangely enough, they expired

boldup. were frequent, and went 4  while away from here.

A

SAM CROW. PIONEER MAIL 
CLERK, DIED THIS MORNING

the carman's waU-h while tile change! |roHT WORTH. TEX., June 9.— i 
i**i" . * 1 Sam Urow, oldest railway clerk in the

•ditched by the *•'*_**’ “  ^‘ *‘ 'J**  ̂ *{l Eleventh district and the witness upon 
out ot the ‘ teslimony Al Jennings «a s  sent
from t T  scene'of the th eT  a n d | “ * ■

had been ‘ ditched." They were ■» ' I . . i , . ™ ,  
restcMl shortly sfteiward and t^ e ir to  through many of them 
pollen headquarters.

The youths were turned over 
to county probation officlala on 
Wednesday morning.

1 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Southwestern Glass & Paint'Company

CARUSO ROBBERY THOUGHT 
WORK OF INSIDE ARTIST^

EAST HAMPTO.N, N. Y , June J

(Formerly Weatern Olasa A Paint Co. Rnceeaaors to P. 8. Tallis) 
'  WHOLESALE A M ) RETAIL

All Kinds OInss. Pslnt. Wall Paper and Picture Erames •
WE INSTAI.L GLASS

i

T » '

V 4

t

Phone 171 713 Ninth Street!

COTTON EXCHANGE SEA T !
_  SELLS FOR S20.000

NEW YORK. Jane 9.—A seat on the' 
..New York cotton exchange was sold 
today for |20.nno g decrease of 92.S‘)0 
from the last sale. ' |

Although all roads leading from 
home of Enrico Caruso, etpera ainger, 
have been closely guarded sines the 
$.Son 000 Jewel robbery tjjore last' 
night, detertivss today expressed the 
hAIirf that the theft was an “ InsIdM 
Job." Tha wgy In which they workeJrT 
the police say, Indlcstea that the burg-; 
lars were familiar w.th the inalde of 
the house. ~  ,

METEOR LANDS NEAR I
OKLAHOMA TOWN

OKNUIX1EE. OKLA.. June 9.—A 
meteor fell to earth near here last I 
night and burned ttaelf out while j 
hundreds of persona rarc>d to the spot ' 
in autos.

The Robbins Company
-1— *

Insurance^
----

' __“ Call U8 and wc will come to aou.**

Office Phone 2101 “  ^ Residence Phone 28'.) I

15 Years in this Business

- ' ^

The W orld’s Largest Tire Factory
Building 30x3,30x3i and 3 lx4-inch Tires

‘ a
i i *

Owners o f thie smaller cars can enjoy the 
same high relative value in Goodyear. Tires 
that gives utmost satisfaction to owners of 
bigs costly motor carriages.

They can take advantage o f that tremendous 
amount ofequipmentyskill and care employed 
by Goodyear to build tires o f extraordinary 
worth in the 30 x  3*, 30 x ZVz-t and 31 x 4* 
inch sizes.

They can secure these tires without waiting, 
despite the enormous demand, because, 
in addition to its larger sizes, Goodyear builds 
an average o f  20,000 a day in the world’s, 
largest dre fiurtory devoted to the three 
sizes mentioned.

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, 
or any other car using one of these sizes, go 
to the nearest Goodyear Service Station 
Dealer for Goodyear Tires and Goodyear 
Heavy Tourist Tubes.

4 »
• t

*2355

.9

30k314 Ootfdyagr Double •Cure 
Fabric. AU-Weatber Tread.......

Sffi'.ssarT .syr ':” ’ *2155

I •

Oooityunr Henwy Tooriat Tobca art thick, atrong tubes that 
tdiiforec eating! property. Why riak a gtotl eating with a. 
chanp tube! Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tunet coat Utile more ' 
toa^tubea of lets mcrit.^ 30s 3 tixe in water-

( - RANDLE’S GOT ’E M
Randle Auto Supply Co., 906 Scott Ave.. ^

The Nationa? Highway
to independence, is puved will) Savinprs: a durable road-t^ 

constructed by those who appreciate the full value of

thrift. -1
*■

' Do You Save Regulary?
One of the most imixjilant thin>j:s in saving money 

is to save R EGULARLY.

A  small amount saved and deposited in the City 

Rational Bank of Commerce with unfailing regularity 

will ultimately amount to a great deal more than larg
er sums deposited at infrequent intervals.

Four per cent intevest compuundefl semi-annually 

.paid on all savings.

CITY NATIONAL BANK  
OF COMMERCE

4 I
~ E I G H T H  A N D  S C O T T

WICHITA FALLS.TEXAS

C a^ U l S1.000.000.00 Surplus $800,00000
' R«sovirces o-ver 22 Million N

ESSEX ROADSTER

'  - ^  O IL  A N D  BUSINESS M A N ’S CAR

We have just received two car loads Essex roadsters; can make 
immediate delivery. , - - *

. ■ LLOYD mVER-AUTOMCBILE CO;
9th and Travis , „  - Phone 2880— 2881
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!Socie..\ and Clabs
IIB T H O A V  M A T Y  FOA

KPISCOFAL F A A ItH  T U IS D A V

Tb« Jnna birthdmy party tor thA 
-pticopal Church wM.bAid Tuesday 
evening at the Parish bouse withMU SSS« —
Mesdanies Inga, Thornburgh, Fuller 
and Scott as hostesses. An Interest-
tag progism wsis carried out with 
many novel featarhe. Solo voice num
hers were given by Mrs. W. M. Priddy 
and Mrs. George Tborburn, with Miss•giig p»e*> a sews >#«>■ •••
Aanetu Walsh play.ng the piano ac 
copijeanlincnt. Mrs.!Bruce Greenwood 
en w eranoered a violin oblIgMo to Mrb.

Priddy's song 
bar. accompai 
tha piano. A r

and ^ v a  a violin num-
anted 6y Miss Walsh on 

.. rborus, composed of Miss 
Hamilton, Mesdames King, Morrow 
asd Dean. Mr. Lawton, Mr. Mooney 
and Mr. and Mra Von Allman, pro
vided delightful enteruinment, sing 
lag "Katlnka,” and an as encore 
"gmles."

Tbs feature of tha evening was the 
play "The Gossiping Cousin." written 
by Mrs. Nat L. Inge, with Mrs. Inge, 
Mrs. H. A. Allen and Mrs. Thorn
burgh playing the parts, assisted by

;tie Misses Collier and Reid. Thelilt
sketch was enacted In costume, and 
Mceedlnglv clever.

A  Boanlsh umbourlne dance by Gar- 
trade  ̂Friedly, accomplished young 
dancer, added much to the enjoyable 
ncogram

An art gallery, with the old time 
photographs of the parishioners dis
played. numbered, w.tb a guessing 
oontest for their Identities, provided 
much a.nusement, as did a second 
guessing cmtest. Knfreshmsnts oC 
ice cream and cake were served at a 
lata hour to about lOO guests.

IL K  LAD IES ' DAY
A D JO U R N ED  U N T IL  F A L L

I With the summer exodus of WIchl- 
tans to Colorado. California and other 
roserts already begun, plans are an
nounced for discontinuing the latdl^'
lay at the Klks' club until fall. Tlie 
lad.es' organization is planning to
asake the coming tall and wlnler a 
brilliant season as far as the Elks' 
families are concerned, and when the 
summer vacation lime Is over a pro
gram of s<m Is I activities will be ar
ranged. It iS announced.

I
LA W N  F A A T Y  A T

C. W . SN ID EA  HOME

aJtartalas
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andad with readings 
Mildred Martin sang.

lead punch was served tbrougi 
the evening, with an Ice course U , 
fm h  the guests at a late hour. Those 

joying the delightful evening were:

served tb̂ ĝ t-j Amu$€in€nts
an Ice course ta fe -' {
• as imtA hfkilP Tknstds I

he Induces his pal. Frank Fuller, to! bis stewardship, of his 
assume tbs r^e  of Brown. When tun 
Mrs. Fuller, Brown and the “vamp'

■ ■ ■ thiBe I fanatic.

_________ _ __ mother's'
becomes Involrnd

'-crasad Bpanlah 
Accused of Ws father’s mnr-

n t _________ _______ _ -
"vamp" I inaUons of a ,ha^tcraMd

- jo y .n ,  .ne ur..s„w«. s.cu.u. At the MsJeStlO. ' I
Mrs. Turner and Mrs. Fowler and Mr.1 At the Majestic the screen version; P***"*^*' 
and Mrs; Duff, honorees; .MessrH. and lot Gaston I.,erong's "The Myr'.ery ofl '  . .  s i.i.stu
Mesdames Noble, Ijani^rd, Reese,ithe Yellow Itoom," enters tpon a two tne majemis.
OuesL Wood. Grisham, Huff and Mur- days' run. It is one of those detec-1 No author of American fiction 
tin, club memlmrs, and Messrs, and live thrillers In which the French •  more ‘ferllle field lor
' ‘esdamee Perkins. Kennedy, Henter, ‘  ̂ ‘

all get busy at once and Invade .......v, - - - - - - -  'w . i.
Temple home, there Is riotous excite- der and about to ^  lynchoA » •  •• 

............  — ,,ved by ono of tha strangeet •finally ex-
mni t unusual ronuetampo

-•-iim' nr Pf
I A notable cast,

dramatic .
-  or pctlon. 
oomprlaing Rita

Hamilton Culp, Baron, Freear, Mack 
Thomas, Overton McDowell, Ilasbam.

rrell and W. L>. Koberltnon, guests.

KINTH SNIBET PAVING 
' WIU BE CONTRACTED FOR 

BY COMPnmVE BIDS

o f  
■ e '

light when not with a war on theiri dramatist than does Bret ,^Hart«.j 
hands. Kmll Cbisutard, the dlroctoi'.i whose tales of the west of the md j 

has built up very skillfully the melo-

—TODAY ONLY—

iry
drama around the room, 
without means of exit, from which a 
criminal escapes after shooting a 
ilrl Tntold compliments are due the 
director for the way la which be has 
a reporter solve 'the riddle, excgpt 
that, for the final touch, be should 
have had the newspaper awn present

Vigorous efforts to complete the 
signing up of Ninth street property
owners for paving are being made by 

tde thTithe committde this week. In ah effort 
to close the matter up and permit 
work to start while mater.al and labor 
are available.

The contract will be awarded by the 
city, to the lowest bidder, on a com
petitive basis, and it Is hoped to ob 
lain bids betow those submitted at the 
propeVty owners' nwetlng, Efforts to 
obtain cheaper grades of ipavinj have 
' 'e-. nnder way. In sn effort to re
duce the expense to the property own
ers, but tha high grade of pavement 
required for Ninth street means a 
somewhat b.gher cost than is neces
sary on narrower thqrougbfarek.

A large pereentage of the property 
owners nave already signed, and sen
timent among the property owners

ing his expense accounts for covering 
the story. Ethel Grey Terry d<m ef
fective work as the girt, and Edmund 
Ellon is wise enough for any Journal 
Mt.

At the Empresa.
at

nineteenth century are classics.
The creator ol tuoee Inimitable I 

characters. Jack Hamlin the stralrtt-' 
shooting gambler. Col. BlarboUle, the 
bontbastlc gentleman of the oldi 
school who would fight at the drop 
of a bat, Mr. John Oakhurst. and 
other Immortals, Is the idol of all 
lovers of genuine Amerlvn fiction.

One of the greatest of Harte s 
talas, Msruja. has beep dranutlze-i 
for the screen under the title of "Tho 
Gray Wolf's Ghost." No less an acioi- 
than H. B. Warner, famed on two 
<■ "ts assumes the rule of Harry 

West In this production. iwhich Is. 
......  the iiampiou studios, released

Empress

Btanw 
tor .. 
Goorgaga H m . I

Marin Aaln, Ed Pidl. Hac 
Vtolat Schram

■upporta Warner.
and

April B, at tha Uathodlat eh«y«h. 
Lucy Oates, sang "Manusy'a SoBg." 
She now aingt It for na oa Coinmbla 

rw « .  Record No. A -M ll. Oat it at Bhaw.

d ? 5 5 .K '.u " , « .  ° » - ____________________
ll-Ttc

r/

WATCH FOR  
THE GLAD GIRL

THE SPECIALTY SHOP
gslseny KIssbsrIln's 
Tsnth aed Indiana 
M A D l-TO -O A D B A

Chltdrens' Pmotb-ml and Fsney Frocks
and Cosiuincs: llg l jt  Bonnets. Caps.

gweatere and llata. Kx-lland-Knlt ----------
port workmanship:

■ •asaa sa»»^ •••
reaeonable prtcoa

/ t See Those u r ^ e s  
and WaistsBryant Waabbuia will b*> toon -- ix,.

the Empreee theater uriay only In the! by Roberteon-Cole as a Superior Plc-__T._a e_A_A— _dA.n.._g_ aIaaaa .̂ g'aismAParamount-Artcraft plctuiis^tlbn of 
the famous stage farce, "Mra. Tern
esloo'a n AlnotvAOM ’

r/\

enarally Is strongly in favor of the
mprovement.

BLOCK PARTY TO MEET

pln'B iplcgram.
THe story Is s laughable mixture of 

Jpalous wives and husbands and Is 
said to aet a rapid pace. Mr. Waih- 
bum has the role of Jack Temple, 
Intensely devoted to Clara, his wif.-. 
who In turn Is excesslvelv |-»alou« of 
him. At a department - store 
enrounters a coy young miss 
proceeds to "vamp him in the moat 
approved style. In the end they are 
locked on the root garden of the store 
to.- the night, and Jack Is obliged to 
Invent an ailing friend. John Brown, 
ill a neighboring town in order to ex- 
plain his absence to his wife. Then

lure.
In the screen form the etory takes 

on a vitality and plctureaqut ness 
which heightens the drsmstic effect 
and lend color to a graphic tale. Ad
ditional InCereat Is given to the pro
duction, due to the fact that the lo
cations used are Identical with thoae 
of Harto'a atory. and the atmosphere

-J

ry.
Jack of the early California daya la re 
WHO fle-ted In every detail.

Mr. Warner, than whom no finer 
actor has aver appeared In the silent > 
drama, Is admirably cast in the roU 
ot Harry Wast, the straager who 
going in search of lilt father, by 
whom be and hta mother had been 
deae'rted. to demand an account of

ikuwrr I

BRYJ

/

Is  O ffering  A t;
WITH MR. AND MRS. BARUCH
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Bauch Jr. of 

I f l "  Eleventh street will be hosts to
morrow night at a block party for the 
block hounded by Grace. Rrnok and 
Eleventh streets All residents of the 
block art urged to attend. •

f

Picture frames, mirrors at the Deo> 
oiAtors Co.. 71k Ninth street. tl-Jtc

Complimenting Mrs. 8. C. Tomer of 
Wsssharhie. guest of Mrs. W. J. 
Orlabam. and Mrs. 8. I,. Fowler, who 
Is leaving shortly for Fort Worth to 
mnks her home, and her brother and 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Duff, of Hor
ton. Kan.. Mrs. C. W. Snider enter 
talnsd the members of the Thursday 
Mvaning club and a number of other 
trionda with a lawn party T u ^ s v  
ev-etng et her homa, ICOO Tenth 
plagst « Tha guests assembled on ihs 
Isvm. and after tlx Ubiet played a few 
hands ot 41 on the roomy porch, a 
"converaatlonal dance" was snjoymy' 
' — y-» a messing coolest, and 
then a short program was ejijoved 

1.. Us Knickerbocker and M.ss
t Helrn*8"luer. daughter ot the»hoateas. 
\ W HEN IV tR Y  MOVE HURT*.

'^agM every tuoming; achy and atltf 
all day, worse when It'e damp o? 
chilly? Roapect your k.dneya and try 
tha remedy your nelghbori use.

Ask your neighbor!
Mrs. P. T. Adams. Austin street. 

Wichita Falls, says: "Doan's kidnqy 
pills cured me of kidney troubls Uree

Kan  ago, and I Am E>Ad to say I 
vea't nad to use them since. At 

that time I suffered with my back 
and kidneys dsv and night. I was so 
bod off I couldn't do my housework 
and my bark arked terilMy. I was 
riaally Jn bed for about three weeks 
and evary move 1 made, I thought my 
hUk would break. I was also annoyed 
hr the Irregular action of my kidneys. 
I was adv.sed to Irv Doan’s Kidney 
^ lU  and on taking thin ndvlre. 1 wns 
e u i^  nfter using n few boxea."

Prlee M  c, at nil denlera Don't 
n t^ ly  nak for a kldnee remedy—get 
Pima'a Kidney Pills—the same that 
|(n. Adams had. Fbater-Mllbun Co.. 

niiffsio. N. Y.—Adv.____________

BOREN STEWART 
RECIPE BOOK

q4  DtUghtful 
Omb Sandwidt

To ItonoBM rtOBul BuUfi 
•44 iuilMtoni Wutur to auRo it
oorood osBtl/i o pint-h of Bolt 
•n4 • doo^of Foptiko. Sprttd 
th» toooi Athtip witti thU mil* 
tort, ploeo on It a crtip lottuooIt, ploeo
kif. I llict of cn«p Bacon, tad 
oa top • thin tlict of tomato, 
tpro^ liborally with Mayoo- 
naioo. oooor with ■ aitco el wm- 
hottrrod kooit. eot ia Ur(o 
oooMPo or triaofloa oad aoroo 
M indiridoal pUtoo.

c
I WASHBURN

H ss.'m dP LB s
T E L E G R A M *

—.WITH—

Hat TsaMaO Brtsdl 
tiicae Tam la .
Crisply Caektd’ gtc 
Latuica
■tanawa Mayaeatlss 
gasawa Paaaul Buitr

BOREN-STEWART CO.
Jsaas* Jfsaaw M iSM y. Pwta. 

TwraO. DsMaa. W ii iksiAn
r Ogre M ss

THE G LAD  GIRL  
W ILL  DRIVE YOUR  

SORROWS A W A Y

TERRIBLY SWOLLEN
DtMribcd As Tsrtva

ItlitTtf i j  Black-DnagiO.
lodgviUc, Ot.—Mrs. Kate Lee Able, ol 

his piKe, writes: "Mjr husband is an 
mgiiiMr. sad once while lilting, he in- 
u n i blmcH with a piece of heavy ma- 
Mecry, acroct the gMoinen. He w u  
10 sore he could not b w  lo preuoa  
limsetlatail.oe chest or abdomen. He 
weighed 165 Ihs., and fril off until ha 
weighed 110 Iba., in two weeks.

He became constipated and It looked 
ike he would die. We had three differenl 
loctora, yet with ail their medicine, hia 
ao w ^  l^ed  to act. He would turn'up 
I  lea-cent bottle of castor oil, and drink 

- B two or three days In auccemioa. ift  
iifi this yet without result. We became 
desperate, he sufiered so. He was swol
len terribly. He told me his suffe>'in| 
could only be described u  iorturt.

I sent ami bought Thediord’t Black* 
Draught. I made him take a big doac, 
and when it began lo act he tainted, ht 
waa la such misery, but he got retiel anf 
hagan to mend at once. He got well 
aed ure both feel he owes bit Hie k 
Thadlord’s BiKk-Draught." ■«
'  Tbcdford'i Black-Draught win help y o* 
lo heap BL ready'tor the day's wort

At the

Opera House
Wednesday & Thursday

“WHOSE BABY IS IT?”
A Laughable Comedy 

H. R. Seeman’a
1920 REVUE

* with
Chorus, of Pretty (Hrb

*Note:‘ Commencing to
night there* will be but one 
show commencing at 8:30 
p. m. Doors open at 8:00 p. 
m.

MATINEE
■ k

Wednesday A Saturday

Night Prices: |1.00, 55c, 
war tax included

Matinee Prices: 55c, 30c, 
war tax included.

Children half., price at mat- 
iileei.

TO D AY

“The Mystery of the 
Yellow Room”

Thousands bewildered, fascinated and 
enthused in^unraveling it.

Every girl or woman wearing a yellow 
dress will be admitted for war tax only 
(5c)., -

i
Added Attractions: 
PATH E N E W S  

CHRISTY COMEDY
Adults 30c Children 10 and 20c

Wanda
Hawley

All abuul a ocoagaloua maoaagu of 
Jealoua wivpa onrl.SIIM hubblM. DU- 
patched in the oMe of laughter. Ev
ery lick a tlckla

See Them In the W indow! ^

SAUL’S
I — .-TOM ORROW —

BUCK
JONES

T

“ F o rb id d en  
li T ra ils”

: v

Plaza Theatre
COOL, COMFORTABLE, i

and where you can smoke and enjoy the evening. • '
 ̂TONIGHT

Wilson s Musical Comedy Players
Plays that are different. People who .can really. Bing 

and entertala.
TONIGHTS PLAY '

“WOMAN IN THE CASE”
' Picture Program .

WARNER
—IN—

“GRAY WOLFS SHADOW”
An epiaode of the fread aouthwest when men died with 

• their boots oil.
Adulu 40e. ChUdran m   ̂BMahall 4 p. m. dally

I

/

J
\

\

WHAT Bor* woadrrful thing 
ia tha world ta Uwrc than 

thr lovu o< tho lover for oom* 
rl’n hlorion* hair that baa held 
m la Mn thraa
What iM N  pMfnI thing U  

tkcm'tliaa tho girl with poor, 
thin, atriagy hair, who tonga 
nbom all thingt for that wonhip

Thatnfara what groatrr aowa 
Mold that* bn than the aewa 
which now oonwa from oae of tha 
Urgant and oldeat and moat ra- 
U aM  pharwaceutlcal hnuaea ta 

‘ Anwrtea that tha m u m  far prac- 
ttaallF an jhulr trtmblaa haa at 
laat barn flanad aad tha ramadr

No taaa a Macem than F. A.
k  Coqmmny, who have

leturad nuMllcimy for yonr 
ph.vsiclanB aqd druggUta for ovar
a quhrtar of a cantury, have dU- 
covered tha ramedy that wUI nat

only drslroy dandruff, but also 
Ihe germ that causes dandruff 
and Itching scalp ami falling 
hair; and that this reawd.v is also 
a wonderful food for hair In pro
ducing a new and remarkably 
laxartaat growth aM  a btantlfnl, 
gloaay appaaraace.

nw y  have ronductad taaU now 
for a period cf over fonr years on 
Ibouaaads cf brads and they 
guarantee that this reased.v, which 
contalaa no alcohol or>chemtcaU 
and therefore can he used dally, 
xrtU produce reanits that yon can 
aea within a matter of daya.

They Pot only gnarafataa this, 
but tkoy.allow you to retain the 
empty botUa to your draggUt and 
get your money hack In rase you 
youraeif are not satufied with tha 
raanlU produced.

They hava givea thU remark. 
ahU dUMvery a trade name easy 
to remember and bare called It

FAMO coaMa la SSe and ft  
sines. -The Urge t l  sloe th ^  
gnarantea will effect auch raanlu 
as to be a. reveUtlou to you. Ton 
will banllr know your own htad. 
Thera ta alao a trial alaa for Ma.

Ton MB gat FAMO la tUg dty 
from aay toUat gaoda dauMr 
nader the full guaraPtaa maa- 
tlooad ahava. And aartataly aneh 
a sutemaat from aadh a eaawra 
with aa complete a guaraatya U  
worthy of a trial by any man 
who waaU good hoalthy hatr, or 
an.v waamn who xranta a lux* 
urUnt mosa ot It:

FA I|a

Tmrga atock of r iM O  la oai. 
rUd by dtalen.

If your daaler la year town 
cannot supply you. saad Ita for a 
eampie bottle together arith their 
Free. suthorlUMve folder ou the 
Irratmeut of the hair aad acalp: 
Adilrrea F. A. TTMnapooa A Com
pany, Detroit, Mich.. Dept 38.

^ven th  & Indiana

“Never
Mind L ast

W eek”
said Napoleon
to one of his generals who was airing his 
past accomplishments, “what I am interest
ed in, is what you are going to do next 
month.”

You, as a prospective buyer of summer 
clothing are not vitally interested in the big 
values we gave last winter.

The question with you is; what is going 
to happen to your money at our hands when 
you get ready to purchase.

That’s what we’re going to tell you.
EVER Y  SINGLE CENT OF THE  
AM O UNT YO U  LEAVE  W ITH  US  
IS GOING TO BE REPRESENTED  
IN  TH E  M ERCHANDISE YO U  
TAK E  A W A Y .

That’s our story and we’re going to 
stick to it. '

The express company was unusually 
good to us this morning— leaving us fifty  
snappy silk suits just the kind you see on 

• fifth avenue.

FASHION PARK  
Value First

S U M M E R  S U I T S

W . B.
McClurkan 
& Company

Ohio at Seventh

/• f
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•ud prescribe 
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proMr direct 
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WICHITA W EPyM DAY, JUNE 9. 1920 I •

BLOCK ORGANIZATIONS PLAN "
. “  OPENING OF NUMEROUS

. PLAYGROUNDS OVER C in

JUNE 14TH LAST DAY
FOR WEED CUTTING

\ _ --------------------- (
At a meatlnK attasded by repraaen-1 wanted water above everythlna else. 

tatlTsa of practically every block and bis empbatlc plea met witb unanl-
■nous endoriement.

Mrs. Fred C. Barron led the slnx 
ina, which Is coming to be moie aiij 
more a regular feature of the nelgi 
borhood plan. Mrs. Barron pledgi 
the co-operation of the Musiciat

qnia^

tatlves of practically every block 
orsanUatkm in the city, plana were 
laid Tuesday night for extending the 
naigbtborbood community system Into 
every part of the city, for establish- 
lag numerous small playgrounds,-and 
for training vounr men and women 
aa playground supervisors.
Abont 100 attended the meeting, 

which was hold on the lawn of the 
First Presbyterian church, setting an 
example of the open air - meelinKs 
which will feature the block activities 
throughout the summer. All of the dls- 

. trlcts wore represented. Including 
that largely occupied by the negro 
residents.

Mrs. J. A. Kemp, chairman of the 
cltj^v betterment and beautification 
bul^u of the Chamber of t'om- 

iinerce, nrealded at the moeting. Sec-, 
rotary Hanison told the wurkers of 
the origin of the neighborhood move
ment In Wlcblta Falls, of what ban al
ready been done and of the tbliige 
that It Is possible to accomplish.

1N. Haugbtelin of the national

/

TENT MEETING OPENED 
STOCKYARD ADDITION BY 

UNIVERSAUST SPEAKER

Tom-B. Taylor, special sanitary of- 
' fleer, has made nubile the following 
'notice:

"The attention of every resident la 
directed to the fact that June 14 Is 
the last day for rutting weeds After 
that date those who nave failed to 
rut their weeds will be subject to ar 
tion by the city.

Some have already cut thulr weOdi 
ivl others are now doing so. Wc 
on’t want to be hard on any one. bu’ • 

,th" Jaw snys the weeds must be cu' j 
,nd we are go ng to enforce the law j

____not seeking notoriety as I am get ^
tine too old to care about that. I am > 
urging you for your health's sake amt 
for cleunllness to cut your weeds. I i 
will make no evrnptlon in the enforce- j 

! ment of the ordinances.''

Key.

.Mr. Brooks says he willp : ........ ..... ......... _ -
community service, followed, witb 
some suggestions and reroniinenda- 
tlons for the work here, outlining' 
some simple but efreclive plans for If.
uniform p - ' - ...... .............
city. Each
officers. Including a representative | l,gve If we pray unto
to the city and district forums; each fjimT"

He said. In. part: "This is a ques;

~  a a, | FARMERS UNABLE TO i
In Stockyard adtSuion ,last night ! - SECURE BINDER PARTS!

with Mr. E. l>. McDonald as choir' ____ I
. . . .  In spite of the fact that WIchIte ‘

.Mr, Brooks Is state superlnten^n* pj,,., ,hp marketing, milling and, 
of the I niversallsl churches,of T i '* ',shipping center for a great wheat-rair • 
as. and Is well and favorably knowrr area, spare parts for binders an-' I 
ludlcatlous are favorable for a thr..shing machines cannot iMobtalne *
noting, ^ e  •do*!'' under direction 1 ( ( . ( . u r d l n g  to wheat grow ; 
of Mr. McDonald promlaea to be an Somn of the latter have reported,
Item of speclel Interest. ._i.i,' to the Cb.miber of Commerce that they :

aeai wi'niare olillred to eend to other clllea for
subjecti of general Intcreat t h r o u g h - t  iiaris 
out hla several days mtetlngs. Hrj An/

. . . . . .  . , , preached on the aubjeit of 'The Kf-|^. •
t eflecllve plans i''r fieacy of ITsver" lust ntght to s ' *
ure throughoul th« urge and attenilce audience He
k Is lo have Its ownlmn,, as hla text Job : i : l5 .  ''Whati_?™ '

dealer who can supply 
thresher parts Is Invited to

his numu to the Chamber of 
omnierce. '

tIon that has aglMted the minda of 
the people since the time Job put the 
nnosUon thousands of year ago. and 
we still ask the question as of old.'
V\hat profit la there In prayer.' We

Oil Driller Gains
Ten Pounds

I an answer only as we understand' ‘ .c.% sir. Il'a a fact, I feel better to- 
the philosophy and nature of the d y, siiico tak ng Urgatone Treatmant. 
'.aws by which wo are governed. We ibuu I have any time during the past

ty
district will have Its own torum. ex 
•cutive committee and officers, the 
chairmen to be district reprcsenla- 
tivea In the city orranlzatlon. In the 
city-wldo organixatii.n. there will bn 
nn executive committee made -up bf 
t' a dlitrict chairman, and Iho furnra 
cqnalsting of representatives of each

Mr Hsugbteling also su gges ted con troT led  by Taw and uoi the two years,'' declared W. U. Thompson, 
•ome deflate activities uihhi ŵ hlch The workings of our ,  w< II known oil driller of 15 years'
to work. The establishment nt nack-jmiif^ produi-e the conditions and ale-; experience, residing at Hanger. Tax 
yard and vacant lot playgreund* was prayar. A prayer to Dod does j  jayg ago '
urged, and me with ap'rlBl favor; i l l , . . p a n g e  his attitude towar us ..j,y started to bothering!
was Yot^  to take advantage of the c „  in ,une to receive what  ̂ "  j. b e ,* '

rlth gat after 
up around my 

like I might 
wBi so ner-

he says. 'T'u?e"l^^HV"on\and Vpdftii'^^^V lit continue aboui thro(
wSikn ...................... ■ ib,V“ ’ cod a^Tu^"h-'7ather^s"Vhu;■to niy t.r.Kii.. wa . . ..aleda^

Those present plcdgisl th< lr cok>i>- , ,, fatheiless and widows In I was lillious and made everything I
amtlon In making this course a sue ... nffiictlon, and to k<-en himself,ale taste bad. On lop of all this mis- 
cesa and also voted to aid In th.- < • « > ' > - ' f rom the world ' .'Jothing lajery I had awful beadai hes and some- 
tlnnatlon of the organization work by „a|,i%|iout getting religion (3od will.times It ae'-nied like It would drive roe 
undertaking to organize Um-ks botjij,,^ entertain a prayer that does nut to dirirucllnii. bift nulling I look ever 
hitherto reached A iiuiiilier *nlun- n,,. wiiadom. perfertim gave me uiiv relief, although I tried ao
le-'red their service as organlzera sny-|n„5 aiabllliy of hla laws. We mi'ist be many di fc.cnt kinds of irwalmenis 
where in the city, and the y^w was,^^ practical In religion aa In science auii iMMii .n- i my boiise looked like a 
ezpre..aed that the num^r of o r g a n - in v e n t io n ."  'ycni-.g urug store.
teed blocks should be doubled wlin-,--------------  -----------------------------— I • .\ii. r In aring so much about Or-
In the next two weeks v  ' u r t w r  T^rh C T T h I>  - g 'loiic tre,ament. 1 got a bottle and

A iwi H ' J ’ ’  I v F o l v J I  Isiaricd lakliig It without eziveettng any
lUld._Mlaa Wmia. J. A. Hsrrla a i ^ | p , . , ,  n, . but the flrat ^ l l e

work, told what had l»e< n arcom 
p illed . A rcpreaenlatlve of thejne-t 
rm oiwanlxallnn was also heard; he* 

residents of Jalonic streeteald

A S P IR IN
- - 1

A HEADACHE

Î 'iinaten. Prevents Return by 
RemovinR Cau-se. .VbKoiutcly 
Safe.

( I’led III li i|,.'ovo me and-I said then | 
. 'I iliere 11| St ck It out If this treat- 
r.ent kept on hcli-ing me like that. 
,\ov., that was Just »lz weeks ago and

* N im e  "B ayer”  on Genuine

Mrs. Bentley Bacon was apnolnted uij 
Dial, for the pUygroiind school.

W. T. Winis. r . N Held, f  C Mr-'
Donald. Miss Evelvn I'oflleld, t’ II j

ReUevea Pain in Two
>'1 ;.rf| fmii.ltig on my stomach. I 

ii'i s-?rter frt.m shonoeas of breath 
-y  nio'c anil I alec|i like a healthy i 
'■ Id, My fiMiil aU itgreee with me

_____ .11 "I I eat m< St an^Whing I want, aad
1 , my tongue has cleared and It healthy
I Iioctort and druaglsis are d.-ll«St. <l b oklng My general roadllinn Is great 
I w ith the B*-W Asuiranat KIniir whl.'ii r.-- ar.d IMeel tine aa spill silk all over. I 
lllfv. s tiM pain of besdarhe In l«r.> min- hiive hern ft el ng so floe of late I was 
tij.-s and also removes Ihe rsiise l.jr I'm*- f ntJSI Jve gaining some la weight

•ly aeltng on Ihs liver over.-..mlnK ml- , ,,  ̂ J ,Inustiess Slid constipation uml Ih.reliy ""u lu I'.ove u me oinrr nn» i
pr.-\enllng the return of the h.ii.larlvr • ' I 're  I on the seales and found that 
next day nnriors niMs-iallv ree<>iiimeii.l I am now |u isiund heavier than when 
.Vsinrunal for, the reason that It Is noi | started liikHig this wonderful treats 

l.binrcrous to the heart and does not uie njenl. I think Dipatone la a wonder 
B.t Ihs Bioinarh. » spll a b.wia to mankind and I cheer

The next time yoe ha^ a h^dsehe go ,^rm,imend It tq. anybody who It
to Vvur uearssl .Irng store h«nd the . lerk i
ll.••■f s iloUsr for a h>.lils of Aspir..n.tl and ' ” '■* "• _ ^* n_a ...a ... ...*t.ll him lo serve yen tars ieas|Me.i.sful Ih Orgatiine Is not a sieralled patent OT

'a nitie water With your watch In >our si crel remedy', but a new aclentlflc 
jhaiel conni off two nilnutes and .wll f.r |,o.slmrnt absolutely free from elcohol 
■ your hich. as u»-r msniits.-tnre^s „  an,| i, ,„|,i |„ Wichitt
'ituAnintd .̂ If you «'«n t f^ i >our p p ■"a  ̂,u„ Viiun* icnd Millftr druc
tfii.linir »nmy wlihin thf timr limit Your » ^
idriicctM InvĤ Ji ard you to try rljr* undrr Ina p^rvonal
-.vspironsl so d.Hi'l he bashful Kv. rvieeiv dliceibvn of a sp'clal Urgatone repre 

susrsniee appll. s to senlative.—'.\*lt -"Bayer Tabletk of Aspirin" Is 
■Inc
aad preac 
SO yearn.
"Bayer package" which roniutns 
■roper directions lo relieve hendsche, 
tooCbache. earache.

iViir TMuiAtk o f  Amiirin It ■M»pir*»nni ro atwi i i>iiMniu|. r.h«r.»i"wiw uiir-vutvii in w
r . ; ir iJ 7 .^ ‘ v.Si sVfS:'by miuroi!;i|:,,^^,"''<.,i;-,, ru 'e^ rr-r-M v"/iretcribed by physlrlaas f«.r over,*"'“ w j''jw > s_s «s l_n ^ ieu -«s .iv  ■---- -------------------
rare. Accept only an unbroken I 'w a  I

neuralgia,
ilaiidy tin

rheu
matism. raids and pain, 
boxes ot I t  tablets cost few rents 
Druggists also sell larger "Bsyer
packages'* Aspirin It fad e  mark 
Bayer Manufacture Moncaceticartd-
eeter of SaHcyllcactd tadv iI

THE G U D  GIRL 
IS COMING!

Drs. Hampshire &  
Hoover

rracilee Limited To

Sliii and Venereal
Mt-is j o : :  n i t f  wood Bniiatag. 

I'h.me zeih

0/^e one feature 
o f  uourmeal tfiat. 
ahOays Ungers in 

recollection

y i '
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House Coffee
Sold only n Sealed MaxwplI H0u5G Tc3 Has tHc samG excellent qualities
Tmv at y o  C H E E K “ N E A L  CDF F tE  C D ,. N a s h v i l le ,  H o u s t o n .  J x c W s o n v il lp  R ich m o n i

G00DNER> WHOLESALE GROCERY CO.
Distributors; Wichita Falls, Texas 

Phones: Uptown Office 674, Warehouse 783

i

, i

Called Loans From Jobbers, 
Manufacturers and Merchants.

’ I »• \ i r  :C.

•r ♦ The E ast had a  cold, la te  sp rin g  
w hich held  backi business;

t I
'• . i

“ This made a wonderful opportunity for the merchant who had reduced 
his stocks and had the cash tq go into Nsw Yoirk and buy merchandise that 
was being sacrificed by jobbers and manufacturers who were compelled 
to raise ready cash. Our buyers were there., ' ‘

Prices to Stay High 
Reserve Board Says

Volume of Business in 
S t Louis District Re
ported Enormous, but 
Peak of Upward Move
ment Believed to Have 
Been Reached.
WABHINQTON. May Id.-Dcapllt 

tha rscMI Irductlona In prtcaa, lIttU 
rcllat from the general reign of high 
piicas la seen by the Faderai Reserve 
Board In Its analyats of May bualneaa 
raadlllona. made public tnqight The 
hoard expressed the view ]bat there, 
has been no change In the niHlerlylng 
conditions responsible fo r the high 
coet of living.

Asserting that while "a^ore Mlea" 
and a tendency lo lower prices 'heart 
wliness lu Ihe presence uf "dletarb- 
Ing factors." which ansgeala the ad
vent of wide alteration In piicae lev
els. lb# board declares It cannot ao- 
cept the situation as a whole tor Its 
face valne. The expUnallon la added 
that iheiw had been only a alight In
crease In prodorlloa and there Is ao 
greater dtspocitlon on Ihe part of the 
general public lo ecnnotalte* end In
vest than had ruled heretofore.

"The rhangea that have taken 
place, therefore." the board's analysts 
says, "cannot be looked upon as lodb 
rating a mndifiratloa o f aidarlying 
randltlona. They may. however, af
ford a basts for rhangea la haalDasa 
relalloasbipa that may broaden Into 
more far-reaching alteration of the ea- 
aentlal price, structure."

Freight Jam Hurts 
Business

Business In every sectloa of the 
country has suffered cnnalderably from t 
the freight Jam, which has preveated 
normal movement of prodnrta lo mark
ets. Effects of the Ua-ap are noticed 
la agrirultaral districts as much aa 
tha Industrial areas and farmers are 
not tha amallest riaas which has sought 
more bank help In tha way of credit 
SI a result.

Results of tha board's action In tha 
direction of restricted loans already 
has , begun In be evident, according 
lo reporta of Ihe various reserve banks. 
In addition to a general reduction In 
tha valne as wall as volume of sacuri- 
llas traded In tha financial centara,.^ 
there has been a general revlaloo of 
Interest rates affecting both commer
cial paper and call money. It Is lUted.

Tba labor altnatlon daring the 
month has been‘ one ot tha ontaUuid- 
ing elements of "doubt and difficulty" 
aiid n  dna of the larger problems with 
which the country Is expactad-to have 
'to deal with the rest of tba aummar. 
In addition to Intense ahortoga of farm 
labor and at other points of primary '  
production sporadic slrikea have oc
curred In many lines of manufactur
ing, Indicating in tba board*! view, 
continued unrest.

"Wages apparently have fallen be
hind the advance In prices and the 
cost of living," the aUtemant contln- 
naa. ‘The movemagt ot labor from 
farm to city la continuing. -Oaneral 
complaint of low efflclenry or small 
output per unit of labor It prevalent 
and tba dlfftrully of getting skilled j 
labor In some of the more highly de- 
vclopml lines ot manutsHiire Is .very 
coneklerahle ”  - _______________

OUR MANUFACTURERS OUTIET.SALE BE- 
X . G M S  MONDAY, JUNE 14TU. ,

i 1 J 1

 ̂ A  gre^t opportunity to^secure theilatest Sum*̂  
mer Merchandise at savings from 25 per tent to
50 per cent.

t* '
r

A
I Our Mr.i Anderson made a 'spedal trip into New  

York and purchased many complete stocks of merchan
dise that manufaetprers were forced to sell,to liqui
date their indebtedness.  ̂ I t -

1 . 1 * _  •
i

•i >

V I

' 1 i ' » »

 ̂ One manufacturers feold us 100 dozen men’s Union 

Suits that all New Yor^ retailers were selling for $2.00 

])er suit and th.at is our'regular selling price, but we , , 
bought this lot at A sacrifice price and will offer these '  
splendid Union Suits i>erlgarment $1.11̂ .̂ “

- ' I ’ . • '  I ■ I '
, One' of the largest banks in Ja^an closed their

doors in May and thii created a panic in the Japan silk . 
market. Milliorls of dollars of silks were thrown on 

'' the market at one-half price and less. Our buyer se
cured thousands of dollars^of new silks at these' Mcri- 

fice prices and^this Manufacturers Sale affords the ’ 
greatest opportunity for several years to buy real bar-^ 

gains, bargains that will please the most exacting bar
gain hunter as to style, quality and price.

)

W e want ten experienced dry goods sales people, 
ten experienced ready to wear ^lespeople and five ex- 
periened clothing, shoe and furnishing goods sales-

I ^
people. Apply from 10 to l l  a. p .  Friday, June 11th, to - 
our merchandise manager, Mr. Bartell. x ,

. ' J  ■ ■ ,. ' ~ '
Great preparations'have been made to make this ' 

the greatest sale as to values apd volume inj the history , 
o f our businjjess. Our liuyer m a(^ a, New York buying 

trip,, the fnerchandise has been'received and now* be- ' 
•ing placed in stock, extra salespeople are being em-

f * f ^
• n)oyed to take cafe ̂  of the great crowds. Watch our 

windows and ‘adveKisements f9r news of this great

‘ -  ■ I '''
t t

t A  CAMILE Corsets
' I > V ■

Pictorial, patterns

'  i . -  r

r- ■
- -»

( ■*'' -

■V
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Ths first pennily Imposad for footl 
profilearlns In New York City «lnro 
ths “ fiyins squadron” of the Depart
ment of Jusllee arrived there several 
weeks afo cost the New York ft New 
Jersey Produce rompnny a fine of 
t l  ,000 on a plea of Kullly In ten counts 
to the eharite of «"inakinK urt unjust 
and unreasonable and unlawful" profli 
of $2,000 on pollatoes diirtns the out- 
‘ law railroad strike. At Syraeuso the 
John A Roberts company, dealer in 
wearlnE apparel, was fined ('.',000 for 
proflteerlns In women's clothes. Ten

"wet" Interests, albeit wa sea little 
chance for success. The doclaratlon 
that the Volstead law baa ipada tha 
dry question a perennial one la Amer
ican national polltica baa tuaally ooaia 
from those sympathlslBE with the wet 
side of the question; we rather tncilna 
to the belief that it the wets (ail to 
get a wet plank in either of the major 
parties and the effort to elect a wet 
conaress In November falla tha prohi
bition question may be put clear out 
of politics, the which would be a gen
uine bleaslni to the whole country!

The spectre of another ruthless In
vasion is still held np before the 
Krem-h people and Marshal Foeb's 
adaptation of Davy Crockett's ''Trust 
iu Clod and keep your powder dry" 
la one recent instance to prove it 
That the French government is golni 
to do what It can to build up the 
i-rench population against the time 
of need, to make all possible repairs 
of the tremendous loasea endured 
from the five years of war, Is shown 
by the care it Is siring the mothers 
of the land and of their children. Now 
It has evolved another plan that 
takes advantage of the very common 
desire for decorations. The mother 
of five chlldren. the youngest not less 
than five years old, will receive a 
hronzo medal; the mother of eight 
will receive a silver medal; whileof the eleven counts against the Kob 

erU company were for sales ucuiallyj„,„ „ f  jq will be awarded all
made. The details ought to i'rove|,,„, h „„„r  of a gold medal. France 
both Interesting and llliimliiulive: i fi-ars the Germany fecundity which

A dress bought for |li!75 sold f"r|(„„|j n,,, (terman empire In 60 years 
$36; a dress bought for IS ",o sidd for fn,ni a position of Impotence to that 
$18 50; a woman's suit .b'J^ght I'U | ,,f (ii,. moat Important nation In 
$2(.!i0 sold for |.'i.': a skirt bought l " r ' |i, ypi-y many respects, and
$1 sold for Its  60; a coat bought (or 
$7.50 sold (or 118.50; a coat iKuighl (or 
$17.50 sold (or $75; a c-oet bought (or 
$27.60 sold for.$55: a fur coat Isiught 
(or $136 sold (or |3.5U; a sc.arf lH)iight 
for $6.50 sold for |3.'i.

The eleventh count on whhh the 
company was convicted charg--il a con 
spiracy to obtain csc«-salvc profits. It 
quoted a list of (6 articles, giving thi-ir 
coat pridrs and (igures at whlcli tlie 
^vernment asserted they were mark
ed (or sale The marked prici-s. as 
Introduced In evidence by the g-.>vern- 
ment, were on the average In eicess 
o( 100 pier'cent higher than the cost 
piicea.

Two counts In the Indictment the 
jury refused to consider because In one 
tha jury considered It a duplication 
and in the other that the g,>vcrninent 
had not made out its case. The Impo- 
altlon of the penalty makes It app»-ar 
that the government has (he law and 
tha machinery to convict deab-rs 
charging 100 per rent or more above 
ths cost of the article sold. If the ar- 
tlctes ara Included within the provi
sions of the Lever law under wlitcli 
prodteerlng charges are flteil.

'The editor,” remarks the Teisr- 
knnlan, "Is popularly suppoved to see 
avarything, hear everything, know 
sraryllilng and publish everything 
that ts going on. Out sometimes be 
doesn't see It—-doesn't want to see 
It—because, being an editor and 
trained to weigh all angles of every 
qnaatlon, be knows that it Is bettor 
(ttr tba community If he docs not sec 
IL Tbare ara many things ihu editor 
does not publish beenuve they con
tain no element of news, are dis
tressing to many Innoceiir piopt 
and Ibelr publlcailnn could si-rv< 
no good purpose.

whirh made ilk manpower a threat 
that consiuntly was kept before the 
eyes of other natloni. At tha pre-war 
birth rale Germany will repair Ita 
physical losses in a couple of de
ludes; France Is moving heaven and 
earth to bring Its birth rate up to and 
beyond Its normal death rate in the 
effort to repair some part of the terrt- 
bln human losses It endured.

With Other Editors
Wanting What Is NoL 
(Terrell Transcript)

We notice a disposition on tba part 
f some colnrc-d (ulks to take the 

..inks out of Ihcir hair. Of couroe. It 
s not of our business particniarly, 
lit It Occurs to UK that It would be 

far h.-lti-r to leave their hair aa nature 
m.idc It grow. A painter one time pro- 
uuiid the likeueta of their patron 
H.iint, Abraham IJneolo, leaving off 
.-III iiiist-i-nily wart which grew on hia 
(jc--. Tlin picture met Lincoln's 
pr< nipt disapproval, who adjured the 
urtiHi to paint him just aa he was, 
war( and all. The irreat amanclpator 
had iltlle |>alleni-e with camouflage of 
unv sort. Our advice to the colored 
.ace la to let their hair go as nature 
intended It to grow, and (o not even 
.nlvu t -elr appi-ndlcee rut out unleea 
the ).« n to Hut this effort to change 
tliu i-ourae of nature la not altogeUier 
<-oM(uitii to the colored race. We 
III tiee u tendency on tba part of 
; oii.e w hite folks to BMke their hair 
;row «TiKiked. 'Twaa ever thus. When 
II' Dot wo want It rold; when It'e 
cold we want It hot; always wanting 
what ts not.

HOROSCOn
"The stars incone. out Se net at 
iLupmant. isis. or (Oa k 

Nssrotiaper EyodteslA)

Wadneaday, June S, 1920.
This Is not a fortunate day, ac- 

coriilng to astrology, the pisnetary 
rule n aking (or- iinre: t and dlscon- 

,Liit. Hotli the Sun and 'Venus ara 
Hometimes the nl-■ ..uongly adverse.

Itor Is crttlrlsed for his forhearanc^. 
bat at least some of his criiles do 
not atop to rememfier that possibly 
the paper is ju.st as forbearing le- 
gardlng an incident nr two of their 
own Uvea. There are many ih'.ncs 
to be considered before putting It In 
cold type.” Tbe editor has the shll- 
Ity ta kick np s tenifir lot of tr.nihle. 
It he la BO disposed. The mn-iiint of 
good he ran do probably Is limit-d; 
but the limit of the harm he < .m 
achieve is a long way off. The ct!:t-ir 
can keep (actional (eellng stirred t-i 
the limit—If he Is shortslylitcd i-uou.’ li 
not io ace whither that lea-ls In the 
way of town-hiiilding He 'i an hri ik 
up a town's ronitniiiiity spirit by 
partlng or Impugning min's m-)tives 
and arraying easily aroused Jealoii«ie- 
among public splrlli-ii citizens. ,\nd 
yat the editor who does these things 
is so exceptional that there are old 
newspaper men who have never seen 
the specie^ actually st work One 
veason Is that they don't stay In the 
huatness long.

Hilling thiB configuration persons 
of many sorts of views are likely to 
ic"l that they cau perform wonders 
aril th s lenilenry toward egotism is 
l.ki l.ii greatly to complicate political 
pn-hi-ms.

'I he signs seem to Indlcata that 
iHith in. n and women who havs been 
long popular will suffer from malice
uiid 1 iivy.

I. aders of all classes may be found 
to le  dietatoxl^al under this planetary
(O'- nmeiit.

Labor has a direction taiaking for 
In-lepi ndence and the spirit of dom-
la.-itiiin.

1 he Him It In an aspect held to be
f-irhldillng to the hopes of both men
ai. il wimR-n who seek preferment df 
nnv sort.

The stars are so posited that men 
will lie III)lined to be arrogant and 
tn-l< ps-iident. Ignoring women and (er- 
ci'irng tli--ir claims to recognition. 
'I III.! iispect applies alike to tbe domea-
t. c and to.public appalra.
, It Is ii-ll to cultivate a calm, se- 
r- se rl.ite of mind during tha remaln- 
i!i r oi thn month, which w ill bring 
many surprises.

Co.-slp will become more than na- 
iially prevalent at (hia time for there 
is a s.gn making for nnuanat Intarest 
ill rer-’onnl matters.

Medical science ahontd make great 
irtridi-s during the summer, (or hoe- 
• 1

Tbe federal prohibition uniondmi-nt 
baa been upheld and the Vol-ilen-l ni- 
forcement act, prohibiting thfi manu
facture, sale or transp->rtnt|on of Ik-v- 
eragei containing more thsn one half 
of one per cent aUubol d*-clared with
in the constitution as amended. The, 
supreme-court's decision Is of course 
subject to application for- re-hesrlng, 
but both the nttomeys for the hrew-ers 
and diftllleri on the one side and lor 
the 'government and the nntlsaldon 
leagne on the other see.m convlnreti 
that the decision will st.ind. and that 
the United Hiateg, so far as tho courts 
am concemsd la Irrevocably dry. The 
decision—lAe delay In which by one

p-tals. will be more needed than usual. 
I'ersona whose birth date It le may

liavt- a strenuous year and they ohould 
he vriso *.n cxi>«ndlng energy and
money.

Children bom cm this'day may ba
•inlt'k. Iiigh-strung and 'very  clever, 
GlrU. may marry men inclined to ba 
too etarting and so ahonid ba slow
in chuoslng husbands.
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I Just F o lk s
I_ _ _ WXIAB A. OCSST

•uecasa.
Succeaa is bsing friendly when an

other needs a friend,
IFs Id the /-heery words you speak, 

and in the coins you lend;
Snccess Is not alone in aklll and derda 

of daring great,
It'a in the rosea that you plant be

side your garden gate.

Success Is in tba way you walk tbe 
pathk of life each day,

It's In tbe little things you do and ib 
tbe things you say;

Succeaa is in tbe glad hello you give 
your tallow man,

It'a in the laughter of your home and 
' all the joys you plan.

Success la not in getting rich or ris
ing high to fame.

It's not alona in winning goals wblcj
■ Tm;all men hope to clal...,

It'a in the man you are each day 
through happinesa or care, '- 

It's in the cheery words you apeak 
and in tbn smile you wear.

r
Snccess la being big of heart and 

clean and broad of mind,
It'a being talthfni to your friendi, and 

to tha stranger, kind;
It's In the children whom you love, 

and all they learn from yon — 
Succeaa depends on character and ev' 

erytbing you dq.

VOICE OF THE PEOnE

Mare on Mustard Qaa.
Iklltor Wichita Times:

I have been much interested In the 
letters In your Peoples’ column, c-alled 
forth by the lata unpleasantness," 
otherwise tbe waiters' strike.

I notice that one of these gentle
men In waiting, answering the mus
tard gas" letter, denies that theru la 
any connection between bnishefism 
and the strike, and statea that 70 per 
cent of tha itriklng waitore were In 
tbe array during the wap. Perhaps so, 
and perhaps they are all patriots. I 
am not saying that they are not, but 
I do say that this, even If true, is not 
proof that they are Ameriran patriots.

If this 70 per cent of waiters were 
all volunteers, then we must admit 
that he haa very fairly established 
their patriotism. Hut If these waiters 
waited until I'm-lw Ham took them by 
the eollars and forcibly placed them 
Id the ranks, the question Is still an 
open one. Home men (ailed to volun
teer b^auseThey were rejeded for 
physical defect! or for haring depend
ent (amillea, or because they were too 
young, and were afterward cunecrlpt- 
ed. Thia was one of the great lujus- 
tlcea of tbe war. Home very good 
Americans were drafted. 8<i were 
many pro-Hunt end bolshevlati and 
worse rattle—if there be worse rattle.

These waiter-soldiers, even If draft
ed, may have been good Americans— 
some of them, but it is not likely ihstt 
all were. If they were ronscrlpls-at 
any rate, tba mere fart that they were 
forred into tbe array by the draft- 
board, docs not prove their American
ism.

Aa I understand It, an American Is 
a man who believes in American, 
Ideals, lust as a Christian is a man' 
who befleves in Christ'a teachings. It 
Is a question of belief and principle 
more than anything elie. A bolshevist 
then is a man who believes In bolshe
vistic principles. One of ibe principles 
of bolahevlim is that other people 
have DO rights which the bolfhevista 
are hound to respect. The doctrine 
that John Smith haa no right to work 
and make a living for his family be- 
rauaa he does not belong to this or 
that labor union la certainly on un- 
American Onctrine and it la bolsbevia- 
tlc, as I understand the term. A man 
hat u right to Join a labor union If he 
wants to, provided the union will take 
him In. He haa a right to stay out
side of all labor unions If he wants to. 
He has a right to work (or whomever 
he wants to work (or. provided the 
other man la willing to employ hira. 
This h Americanism. It may be 
summed up In the single word Justice. 
Every man has a right to do at he 
pleeaes so long as ho does not inter
fere with the rights of others.

I notice that the union tabor cafes 
are dltplaylng a sian which reads 
Fair to Itnion I/ibor." Fair” it the 
wrong word io use here, lor when a 
thing is (air, it Is fair to all. The sign 
would be more appropriately phrss>-d 
If It read "unfair to all but union la
bor," or “we dlsrrimlnate against non
union labor." When I first saw that 
sign a few days ago. the thought or 
cuired to ma that Ihe open shop res
taurants might appropriately adver 
Use “ fair to labor.'' for an open shop 
discrimlnatea against no one. but gives 
all Gomsra an equal opportunity. That 
la true Amerleanism.

Though the strikers very often flo 
not know It, meny of these strikes 
are trareabla to the holshevlsts, and 
the bolshevlats are creatures of Oer- 
many. If these men could get at tha 
facts they would oftsn find that their 
business agents or organisers or other 
offteisla ara in romreanlcatinn. direct 
or Indirect, with Russia or Germany.

ITie man who tells yon that you are 
la one class and your employer In 
another should be made to eat his 
words or else go to Europe, where he 
belonga. If yon are a professional 
waiter, you probably hope to own a 
restaurant yourself some day. Y«n 
are in line for It. You are In no dif
ferent elaaa from your employer. He 
labors every day, and therefore he la 
a laborer with you. If vou have any 
Tneney, yen ara a capitalist with him.

I labor evriY day. As soon as I get 
my dsbta paid I expect to accumulata 
a little money, and then I shall be a 
capitalist, but I shall keep right on at 
my labor. I am an Ameriran.

. JAMES V. HORCHINO.

WHY?-
Does Heavy Rain Usually Fellow 

Thunderf . ,
(CopyriahL 1(30. by Wbealar lyBdl* 

oMo. lae.i
Tbe connection between a sharp 

clap of thunder and a heavy down
pour of rain is b o l  contrary to tbe 
general belief, because tbe thunder 
JuHtlea tbe cloud particles together 
Into ruludropa. In the violent 
turmoil between tbe poaitive and 
negative electricity In a thunder
cloud there are places where tbe 
production of drops, through con
densation, and their subsequent 
splitting up, proceeds more rapidly 
ttian III others. I Hence, In these 
places, there wilt 6e more dropp to 
(all as rain and also more electrifi
cation—tba rainfall being precipi
tated about tha same time aa the 
electric (lash. We have then, 
starting earthward at the same 
Instant, IlghL sound and raindrops.

The light, travelling at a speed 
of some 1K6.00 Umiles a second, 
reaches us almost instantly. Tbe 
sound travels f ir  more slowly— 
only about 1,090 feet a second, and 
the rain falls atlll more slowly. 
Thus we observe, first, the light
ning. then the thunder and then 
tbe rain—though they are all start
ed toward ui at practically tbe 
samu moment.

Tomorrow—Why are ripe ellvea 
eomatimae poisonousf

The Ex-Hired Man Visits the Scene of His Hm nbk Beginning. { ^

Side T a lk s
By RLTIl C.VMEUON

FOLLOWING RED PAINT
One doy this sprjng I followed red 

paint up a mountain.
1)0 you know what that means?
It means that the trail ws took up 

tba mountainside had been biased by 
splashes of red paint on trees or 
rucks.

Following red paint may not sound 
like a very poetic adventure, but it 
Is. Here red paint called on us to 
follow the <'uursp of a wonderful little 
mountain brook rrosslng and recross- 
tng It at intervals; there It drew us 
out on a rock whenre we could catch 
glimpses of ireetopa alarmingly far 
nelow; and again It led us into the 
depths of a pine forest.
It's Net Easy to Follow Rad PalnL
Moreover, (oHowIng red paint la a 

more difficult advenlure than ona 
might at first fancy—In this case, at 
least. For whoever originated the red 
paint trail was none too generous 
with hia paint, and oftentlmea tha 
path made most unexpected turns.

it became neceKsary where tha 
path was not well defined, (or one 
member of the party to stand near 
one red cross wnlle the rest looked 
about until they could locate another.

And im_ that looking hangs tbe 
moral of my tale.

Uniats Ona Haa an Opan Mind.
Fur if one made np one's mind that 

thn path was about to twlat In a cer
tain dliectlon and looked, iq that di
rection (or red paint, one was pretty 
sure not to find It. Only when one 
frebd one's mind from all precoaerp- 
lion and looked about one with an 
c|>en mind, did one find red paint— 
Dtually lu soma totally unexpected di
rection.

For Inatanee. tbe first time we 
rroBsed the brook, the path appeared 
to dlsappesr completely. "There Isn't 
any red paint anywhere," Insisted 
two members of the psrtv aftsr a 
aruuting expedition. Tne third moM- 
Ih r left them at tha (Mtae and went 
scontlng. "Thera It la," he said. And 
there it was—on a fiat stone In the 
middle of the brook. Wa bad fait 
sure we were to keep along side tha 
brook, and therefore bad not had oar 
eyes and minds open (nr that unax- 
lierted change of direction.

I suppose, having an open mind 
yourself, you have already seen 
whither this trial Is leading yon.

1 might surprlKs you by going In 
an opiHialte and unex;;ected dlrectloa, 
but I won't (chiefly uecauae 1 can't 
think of one offhand).
Fallowing Rad Paint to Good Feints.

You are right about the moral. I 
was about to suggest that the trail 
that leads to trutna of all sorts, as 
well as to mountain-tops, moat be 
followed In this same spirit. If yon 
know In advance where it is going.
you lose Ibe trail; It Is only by keen
ing your eyes and mind both wide

HAMBOMFS MEDITATIOHS

open that you ran keep to. it.
For Instance, If you ara sure that 

voiir raolher-ln-law (or daughter-ln- 
iari is going to be a disagreeable 
p.ispn. you won't be able to see tbe 
trail that leads to her good points.

Again. If you ara anre that you are 
being treated very nnjuatly by yoat 
husband or wife, and dwell constantly 
on thsL yon will never find the trail 
that leads to bis point of view and a 
happier basis of companionablp and 
understanding.

UTTLE BENHrS NOTE BOOK
By LEE PAPB
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MRS. HUME HRST WOMAN 
APPEAR NAT. PU T FO R M

I dance ball favorilae baiiM yeaag wom- 
■an about 10 raars old. 
rested regardless of

isnd brought to Wichita Falla late last

Mina youBg wont-1 Aalaal trapa ara baiaf twaaraa m  
I. n a y  wara ar-1 x fM  quaatiuise ta Uta UaltaA MBtoB 
Tigoroas protsats n r  tba Aostrallan trada. H m t  V *

catcMng rabbita which ara aaat ba O Ib

' CHICAGO. Jane 9. — Mra. J. B. 
Hums, California, told today bow it 
felt to ba tbe first woman ever to ap
pear on the piatform of a national eon- 
veatlon In official capacity. Mrs. 
Hama yaatarday served as a member 
ot tbe comailttee that eecoriad Tem
porary Chairman liodga to tba- roa- 
tmiB. ~

"I wasn't very much frightened," 
she said, "aed I wouldn't mind doing 
H again >t all.

Bight. Cemplaials charing vagrancy eountnr to do daty BB4er|tP# Bsasa 
wara filed agalaat then. iaaalakla next winter.

But I thought ws were going Io get 
loet ateeriag Henator lAWgo through

passages beneath 
allce

tha subterranean 
tha platform. A policeman helped ns 
onL

‘"Tbaa when wa got ready to go on 
the platform. Senator Depew wanted 
ma to go first, hut I Insisted on ‘age 
before beauty, and made him take the 
lead."

D A N C t H A L L  F A V O R ITE S  
A R R E S T E D  BY D E P U T Y  S H E R IF F

Lea MeDonald, daputy sheriff at' 
Kemp etty, encountered two “hard- 
boiled ones" Uat night, according to, 
a report made by McDonald on Tnet-1 
day. The ‘‘hard-boiled ones” were:

, NOTICE
O f Payment o f Dividends

Unitsd Sjmdicsts Nos 1 snd 2 snnouBcs tkst on Ju^ 
15th, 19W, thsy wiU-psy s dividend of 26 per cent ra su 
stock of rscord. Trsnsfer books close July 12th, InK).

We siso wish to snnounce that stock in United Syn- 
dkste’s Nos. 4 snd 6 is now on isle st Booth No. 7, Om- 
trsl Stock Exchsnffe, Wkhits Fsils, Texas. Maks reser
vation or wire for an option immsdlstely, as stock is fo> 
inf as good as Nos. 1 snd 2.

T. J. Donovan &  Company

RIPPUHC RHYHES.
By W ALT MASON. ______ j

Ths Campaign.
Ia.t's have a clean campaign, de

void Ilf Hiiuahbf.nga vain; to eaadl- 
: dales and kindred skates a ccrarteoua 
niHn maintain. Let's bold no long 
disputes with eloquent galoots, nor 
fill the air with fur and hair, and 
bricks and rm-ka and boota. It's uee-

.................................... ' less to get sore and rant and walk the
mmne ..M  k. a... floor. eonvInrlBg jakee o f their mte-
ranwwaasaldtobcduetothecourts the same some
desire to withhold it until nfier the more. It's uieleaa to see red, and 
November elections-will have an e f - n e i g h b o r ' s  he^ .“  because 

, that wight may well*be rtgbL wbuufact on the national party conventions. -** -*—  ^  -------
In stiffening the hsckl>oue of the drya 
and of Increasing the rcallullon of the
wets that any relief possible must 
coma politically a'nd not legally. The 
election of a "ee l ' longrcKS which 
probably could imsllfy the Volstead 
law and at least try to open the loop- 
brta for 3.76 beer and light wines, 
probably will be ths next effort ot tbe

all 1s done and aa:d. The atateeman 
come along and chaat tha same old 
song; If they get ta they'll banish ala, 
End nnllaw every wrong. 1 hear the 
siren tone tha smooth oM atatamaa 
rroon, and mneh It means to norse 
marines and people ta the moon. But
I have heard It euag staoa days when
I was' youBg; and I  am wlaa ta all
such gnya. for oftaa ( • v a ________  _
And to, while others semp. and yam
mer. yip and trap, I pmna my traoa and 
herd my bees, sad kaap aotas sallus 
on tap.

HIT X iN j IbE B ^ t »
t h i n g s  i n  m s  m e a n

WO$*L' V»/HOTi BU M FIN '
Fo l k s  o f f - - h i t s  t o o  
M U CH  o '  P E  G < ^ r >  
t h i n g s !!j ----- r— r* ----------

.waeiyi

Me and pop and my slater Oladdla 
was setting in the dining room waiting 
(or auppir to be ready and'ms was in 
tbe kitetain trjing to open a bottle of 
olives, aay.ng, O shaw, autch a stupid 
way of making a bottle, wy don't they 
make them so you ean open them, I 
never saw autch a silly bottle.

You don't go about it correckly, my 
deer, Bed |N>p, and ma aed, O, reely, 
you don't say so, well aippose you 
coma out heer and go about It correck
ly.

With pletsure, aed pop. And he 
went and looked at (he bottle, saying. 
Youre slppoaed to pry out the rubber 
(erst and then the top will come rile 
off. Its very simple. ~

I should say it la very elmple, lie 
downrile foolish, sad ma, (be ideer of 
sticking a lot of rubber In the top of 
a bottle Jest to make people pry it out 
igen.

Wares a fork, III have it open In a
fi'y, a«-d pop. And ha picked up a 

jrk. nayiiig, Jest a Jiffy, now. and ma
d. Do you roallEe tnats a allver fork?
Im not aarprlted, silver makes the 

.eat forks, aed pop. And he started, to 
ry Io poke tbn rubber out from under 
he lid. aud after a wile ma aed. Well, 

.1 It a Jiffy, yet
Do you wunt this open or don't von? 

aed pop. And he kepp on trying hard 
as eoylhlng without doing It, and ma 
sed. How longs a Jiffy?

With Jest then pop gave a fearae 
poke and bent the fork all oht n( 
shape ma saying, Willyum Potts, that 
good allver fork.

Well, thn rubbers out, anyway, sed 
pop, and ma sed. Yes, but I don't see 
the top coming off, latent the jiffy  up 
yet?

Very funny, very funny, Its all I rsB 
do not to laff, sed pop. And he triad 
to pull th« lid off and. the more he 
pulled tbe more It s tay^  oa. and pop 
made a fearaa (are and nocked ths 
hole Ion of the bottle off aceaet Hie 
edxn of the sink, spilling out about 
half ot the olives all over the floor and 
saying. Heera your ronfownded olivet.

Hen hee hee. sed ma lafflng, and pop 
sad. If supplrs reddy lets eat it.

Wirh we diij. inclooding wat was 
left of tbe olives. ____

We Want YOUR 
Ice Business!
•—We are alert to serve you. We Mieve our 
promptness snd our ability to supply you st all 
times, no matter how heavy )he demand mgy be, 
entitles us to your patronafe, and once we secure 
it you may be sure that every effort is expended 
to retain the food will which makes our relations 
so pleasant. ,

- I to akuiw you of a never fsilinf source of sup
ply we hsve'jpst completed a new 50-ton Ice Plant 
st Fifth Street snd Indians Avenue, and with our 
110-ton plant st Ohio Avenue, and 5,000-ton stor- 
sfs plant to draw on for emergencies, you may be 
sure that you’ll always have ice.

500-Ib. Coupon 

Bookg, 13-25.

1000-lb. Coupon 

Books I6J10.

—Furthermore, our convenient Coupon Books en
able you to buy your Ice morar economically and 

'provide you with Juat the right change whtn ths 
ice-nun calls.

You Save 5c on 

Every 109 Hw.

PEOPLES ICE CO.Phone 81-259
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UoB laipouibla In 
Binka this shop a
rialt. There will be nu rnriuai open 
Ing until.tiM Hotel Kemp U'open, but 
tomorrow the dour* will be open to the 
publle, to see and to acqulro.'

'J. C A R R U T H E R tY N J O ^ tD
F^OM ERECTING BUILDING

J. CarrutlierB la Injolned (rum erect
ing a buslnnaa houae un lot J, block 12, 
T. B. Snider's subdlYlalon. and fac
ing Tenth strent, by the terms of a 
Mrmanent leiunctlon granted by

------ .Judge Bdgar Scurry In the 7Hlh dia-
........ k .. . . ‘ 0̂“ ''’  -Monday to Howard II.1 The building, which was to

morning on t be used aa n drug store, was to bd 
hiui** *?' “̂ *’'**'*°®*** 1 *" •  residential a.-ctluii In vio-

S wiLho* "rJInunw. the pell-for iypp#rtlM in Wichiu County, tt i.on lUted.
Wat dtcldad at the noon luncheon _____
*?,• WIchIU club 1 Wednesday. C. H . ' c A F E  PROPRIETOR CHARGEO 
Clark. J. A. Ken^ and R. fc. Huff were . WITH V IO L A TIO N  OF LAW
named ne a eominittee to represent the ____
W lo h ^  club, associated w'**" commit- Ueorge CataIgtsues, proprietor of 
tees rroip the Rotary club and Bual- the Saragugs cafe. Is charged with vlie 
itMa Council, Chamber of Commerce, lating the state eight-hour law, In a 

The eentter was brought to the at- complaint filed late 'Tuesday In Judge
court. t'atHlaiuiiHS Istentlon of the club by Judge R. H. 

U u fV^ho declared that the usaessed 
Talua'wons In Wichita CountT arc out 
of reneon In proportlou to the naaess- 
ments 1n neighboring counties. He 
declared that Wichita County property 
had been naaessed on a two-thtrda val
uation ns of January 1 of this year. 
Kurther, he declared that a protest to 
(ho commissioners offered the only re
course, stating that he was convinced 
that the county Ux assessor was de- 

.tarmlnnd to stand on bis present 
figuree.

Asseasnients on oil properties in 
Wichita County are also to be outrof 
proportion, it wax declared by C. H. 
(!lark In the court of a general discus-! 
alon futlowlng Judge Huff's talk. Mr. 
iTIark asked, following the namin' of 
the cornmittoe, that oil nperatpra aup- 
ply him with any udditlonal data 
which they may have cm this point. 
Mr. Clark alao called HitaiiMon to the 
campalni Iming carried on by the Clt- 
Ixens' School committee In order to 
make up n defeclt In ichool expenses 
during thn past yeai, and urged that 
all who have children In school maks 
C'jbsrrlptionn to tiie fund without (iir- 
thor delay. A contributU of $10 fur 
each child In achooi is being asked of 
the int'roua of the scliools, he an
nounced.

Talks Ih behalf of the Texas Chll- 
dreu's Home and Aid sn<'lety, In behalf 
of which the Rotary club has conduct
ed a campaign during the past week

H i g l l l

cahrged with working ’ Mrs. bbthin
Uuf Rogers'

•g' ■ ■
FToyd, waitress, more than 5t hours a 
week. Mra. Kluyd appeuri'd befurH 
Aiaistnnt County Attorney - John M. 
Martin iSiesday charging that she had 
worked to hours ths day while In Cat- 
aatginnea' employmeut.

Catalglanea vliiuruusly asserli his 
innocence of the charge. The coin, 
plaint was (Usd on liiformatlon fur- 
ntabed by Whiter Hofllng. business 
ageni of the Cooks' and Waiters' 
union. .  — I

E C H b  OP W ORLO*W AR
IN DIVORCE PETITION

An echo of (he world war aud the

r. iAR T IN  RiiNNINO IN OPPOSITION! MAN ARREtTEO AT MINEOLA 
k  TO COUNTY JUDGE JONM   ̂ FOR CAR THEFT MIRE

BASEBALL FOLLOWING! A C T I i  BUILOING
TRADES GOONGIL

B. I>. Bartln, local a ltum ey,
Wg the rare f&f lnf)g* count;
court in uppuallluii to Judge

Btisrlff Bob McKnII wna noilflrO 
Wednesday that a mna wanted here

Bartln. local altumey, la mak- 
>nnyr
J. r. for Ike ^keft of an autumohUe belong

Jones and not (or the newly creeled i lug to F A. Howell had been au 
lo rording to a bended at Mlneola and la In jail ihcounty cntirtMit law. 

statement given out 
Wednesday,

by Mr. Hartlii
Mlneola and will brtng the man here 

I to face iHal.
NEW DISTRICT COURT I Ijowell's car was stolen from

BILL NOT YET BlGNEJ Ih* busioesa auction here Anrtl U,-----  i»;o. ,
ACSTI.N. June P.—The bill creating! ---------------

_ _  i . ! the gtlhutlalrlcl t-uurt has no! yet! lee.
a|.ei'lal 111 rki- Tlatrs. .. .reached liovernor Hobby, who will s- _  .■ e-irih a in.lisna

BKAILMONT, June S. — "Buck"' W’lehlla Falls Painters I'liion Nu.'uiake no spiKiIntinent of a Judge un- ,*  ooeraUan ttur friends sinl
Weaver voluntarily retired from bnae last night voted un^nlmt^ly _ to, m ibe bill N signed. i cuslomers will fmd Ihl to be a con

I venlent place to pa' nite Open from 
Uv m. to I t  p. m

Wichita Falls Painters I'liion
_______________________ _ nai

bull last night, following ths drubbing sustain the action of Ibe building 
rece ved at the bands of (he Ksiiorters trades council in refusing to work 
and,left (or hla home. Manager Wal- » ’>th non-union craftsmen. Jack Prae- 
ler Balm staled that Weaver will re- (her, business agent of the painters 
Join the Bpuddera In the event he de-iunton- announced on W'ednesdi
cldus to return to bnaeball. ------

"Ruck'' has not been In bis usual 
form this year and it la hoped that he
will .leturn lo the game after a rest. ,  ,„„e ly cell In Ihe county lull

pn* R̂r. aiid MrM l« I* unM
______ _ rhiMrvn iir« Is^vlnn tcMliiv li»r t uluraiio

A deputy sherrtff wfrieay'e roaight'or ' «  spend iht. suiniiicr n.omlis
Mr snd Mrs J K ll'ggv and chd 

dren will Isuve Thuisday. lor 
Hoi'k. Ark. lo spend scti-iul w-fks. 
Iielore going to I'ulifiirnls In spund 
Ibe summer

T. .V I'.lcc ol Abilene who h>'..- .......
In W l« hits Kalis (or scmtuI d,i«n ii 
lllng his duuahler. .Mrs I hurlis lli.li 
Inso-i. Ii-fi this ulicrnoiin lor his h‘.o>.

. . .  I

on Wednesday.

MEXICAN O ETg'rW EN TY  DAVg 
I FOR BEATING HIS WIFE

Ice.
Our .New Plant si Klflh 

miw In .operation Oiir friends and 
custunicra tvlll find this to he a con
venient place lo patron iie fipcn from 
& a. m. to 12 p. m. Our uW.ii ".A" at 
the end of Ohio la open from 6 a. ni 
10 2:30 p. m At your serilce. The

Mr. and .Mrs John I’rli wlini iinir i.p 
from Aldli-iie In lln-lr car will rcms.ii

.. ........... .. ( )a r  plant " A "  a l ^tr a few more days liefore pro««eiHiii:
k Indiana I jp , , , 4  open from I-a in

te !:$• p m. At your service. The
Peoples Ice t'ompsny. Su $tc

Many of i^ g a m s V  charged MalMt su‘,“  j',c ‘into.‘V rey  al?d‘ “dVeams'‘ ‘•"P '** Ice"<'onfpanr'^ * '  ' 20 51c'
him  hiivik -KM«n klntfdbdl mwav Kw E K a i .e  1_______  . s ^ . Y _____  ...............-  - —»him have happy days gone by when with
men bl hind him. but he has beon hit | pii, Juanita he r<*anied the romantic 
freely by his opponents all year. . bunks of the Rio Qrande and whlap-

1 ered of "love and everything." Ja-CAFE OPENED TO FEED I cinto crossed the Hlu Grande bringing

STRIKING CULINARY WORKERS brought a supply of'taquila, (or Juw
lice J. Arringtuu recently sent the

(unty 
le  of

lu .Amarillo (or a visit.
J A Keiuii ii-luriicd Widn.-idiiv 

mtiriilni from .Austin. wliPti* lo- ui 
tended a nieellng of tin- iHiard ■'( 

Smoke Peters' ''Kxparlence." For 1 i ' l ilversiiy » (  Texas, and I'l -
- s 1(0 I comment ciiient cxertiscs of that li 

slllnllon

BLOCK F A R 'fv  FOR
T H U R tO A Y  l,g PO kTPO N ED

sale a' nil cigar stands.

To : t-3is

Whitey's DeUuxe cafe Is the name proud Bpanlsb-Amerlcan to the county
•' bastlle fur twenty days on a charge of 

wife. Jacinto declares
of

______,  .. pa"
and secured more than SS.nOO of the I 
tt.OOO Wtchlta Falls i|iiota. were made j 
by Misses Hendrickle and Phillips, dls-j 
tnct represeniailvea of the home. 1

THE am SHOPPE 
IH KEMP HOTEL 

OPENS TOMORROW
"The QKte Shoppe.” Wichita Falls' 

first shop to be wholly devoted to 
catering to the feminine and mascu
line as well, desire (or the beautiful 
and novel In the war of house and gar
den turnUbtng acoeasorlea la to be 
open^ tucnoiTow (or business, la the 
Kemp hotel. The shop has two en
trances. one from the lobby of the 
hotel, and the other from Blghih street 
and Is very conveniently located.

Though It’s quaintly spellod name 
proclaims It a gift shop, a visit Into 
it'a (aaclnat(ng corners and caMaets 
will reveal many things that not even 
the moat generous ctnild bear to part 
with, unless of epuras, one buys an-; 
other Just exactly like it (or one'ai 
self. BO many, many lovely things are' 
there (or house and garden. A’Tsjtors'l 
to Ovlngton's Gift Hhop In Sew York| 
will nnd In this Wichita Falla shop It'a 
rMitca, and the smaller one has all 
t f l  beautiful novelties, which makes 
one wish for a bottoiulesa purse, or 
gusher oil royalties, so (hat the bouse 
may bo completely (Hied In thoaa lit
tle acceesorfea that give just exactly 
the light touch.

Mra. Katherine Murray, well known 
to the feminine public Ibrougb her! 
connerlton with Baum and Gardner.; 
aa head of the millinery d i^ iim en l.j 
la greeting her friends In 'The Ulfte 
Shoppe now, and Jake Avis, promt-1 

'nent young AA'Ichllan, is business man- 
and la prepaid to prove that,

days of (be aolccilve draft Is soniiil>'.l 
In a divorce peiiii-m lilo I Wednes
day 111 the 78th d.st:1ct court, and In 
which the husband seeks lawful sepa
ration on (be (loumls that his wife 
"at the beginning of the war with Gct- 
nuny repeatedly made rbe statement 
that .she would get rid of plaintiff so 
that she could cl.v;-.i her son by a for
mer husband, who Ith" soni was with
in tbs draft age. as her support, and 
thus get her son Uelerred rlusailica- 
tion nr.der the draft law ." Cruel ireat- 
ment is also given as udd.tiimal 
grounds for divorce. Cuitri attaches 
say that the case Is one of the uiilqlio 
in the history of Wichlla county.

BRYANT c a n d id a t e ” FOR 
COUNTY s u p e r in t e n d e n t

Burl liryanl. rerently uppntiilod 
county superintendent to sncceerl, K. 
C. Hall, reslgnel, la a candidate fur 
thn office be now holds by appoint
ment, according to an annouilccment 
given out Wednesday.

Mr. Bnant was teacher of history 
In the AAichlts Falla high school when 
appointed by the conimissloiiers lo fill 
Ihe unexplr^ term of Superliiteudenl 
Hall. .Mr, Bryant had prevloiislv 
served as principal of the Hiirkburnult 
public school and during the rdccift'i 
war aerved In France with (he 144th 
Infantry. _____  ̂ |

Window glass' put In. The In'co- | 
rntors Co.. 71$ Ninth Street. I'bonc .11.7.1 

f  21 "t.c

I/Oganberry "Juice iJl pints _snd; 
quarts et Ron Ton grocery. 17

of an rating establishment on tsse' bastlle for twenlv days on a chai 
street opened by the WIchItn VMlls beating his wife. Jacinto 
Ccxiks anil Waiters local to feed union that he was drunk, at ths time 
waiters now out 00 strike. 'Three, the affray, 
meals per day are aarved fre# to a l lL ,_
union cooks and waliera who nre out siaass
on "trike, and an average of three' LgAVEJFOR ARKANBAl
hundred meals are being served dally,
according to Whitey Hofllng i do.J for Bentmivllle.’ ^Ark .

JURISDICTION INCLUDES i t o « ’ l h i r ; i t b ’ “,5 ,n lp r .B r^ ^
, -  ^CRIMINAL AND C lYIL  CASES | nyestock. The farm ^aa p JO acre 

The n ... eo.!APPle Orchard. Mr Gibson recently
, iV . V. a Rogers, re-, resigned aa assistant poatmaster hen-
'.turf **'■*■ Olhson
alert \\ 1< hits county court-at law w ill' ko-re accompanied W  Mrs. .1 II. 
include criminal matters as well a s , Breedlove. Mr. and Mrs. Hreediove 
civ.I proceedings It was announced at I have also bought a farm near Hen- 
the courthouse W ednesday. All crlm.: toiivllle.
Inal and civil cates will be tried In -J-.... ..........
Judge Rogers' court leaving probate Dental Netiee.
iiiuters and financial problema in the| My offices will be open on Saturday 
hands of Judge J. P. Jones of the - afternoons. Dr. J -8. Nelson, dentist, 
county courts. 1 Jttfe

Dental Notice. ] QUsHe Pi Bon Toa grocery.
My i>fflees will be open on Saturday! " ' .

afternoons Dr J B. Nelson, denllsl ■ April 8. at the Methodist church. The bl.M k imriy whb h was to hs>»
:titfci I-ucy Uatas. sang "Mammy's ;loag..f been held 'Ihursdsy exeniiir at l!iu

— ,— -------  ̂ hhe now sings It (or us on rolunihia, hoius of Mr and Mrs J K Itlax .
Igignuberry Juice n pinis and 1 Record No. A-SPll. Get It at Hhsw-ll&li Tenth street, has be-n liideflnlie- 

quarts st Hon Ton g ro cery ,-v Sf-ltcChambers Co. 24 3te.ly postponed

la)ganlierry Juice In pints and Loganberry Juice in 
qiiitrla at Bon Tou gr_ocery. $7 2tc quarts st Bon Tt

Supreme Quality house paint Is the ' Smoke JPetsrt’ "experience." 
hest.  ̂ The Decorators Cô _______ t l -ltc sale at all cigpr stands.

pints end] 
'on grocery. 37-2tc|

Fori 
C tfe I

S u r e 'I M u f  B a r g a i n s
Pierce Arrow, 4-pas8enR:er, 2500 miles.

Buick Tourinif.
Dodpre Touring. . ..
Columbia Touring.-

1020 Scott
Immediate

H ARIJiY  MOTOR CO.; '*
Selzum Phone 11231

Delivery on Libertys as Ixmg as They

this gift shop answering their prob

WITCH THE colon 
OF TOUn S K IN

Yellow Meanft You Need Calo- 
tabs, the DB-Nauaeated Cal
omel Tablet That Is Purified 
From Nausea and Danger.

Kc»l look yWli.w? V--ur ll>tr l«
men of Wichita Falls will flndinu'f'o'f fix: The k.isono’ie i.il- u

firob-j retsined Inyeur s.»s<eni. V<m ii.-.d h tt‘~«l | 
Bine diise of twlom-l for It Is flic

members 
Mnrrsv 

rial

retsined ______ al> lliiiia
itf Ihe family. Hoth Mra l«b“  
nd .Mr Avis have made a- Why sot try rKlotsl*. it..-li,.i,i,.\.,l la.-

■tudT o f  thin huMlnnaa and »»»«•*> tablet ihal la ua O.lntbtfti! to I«K- ■ luuy  UI inin iiuiiiiiiaa, ■nu _ _ j ^  tn .-i.-mmitiqe f)n* lu * r
!o*.lbj« «•*»•$- 

Mritial ftUetli"
I'C^'M m m nA rhat‘ "heli:'sho^JHI "be I . w t i . n  
found complete from the start. H. '1,1! Irt tV^s^u^l.l. n
Baum and J. F. I.eurk. who havelUM of caletnel but a r e  fn-.-l (mtn I||<- un,
xartons business Interests In wichltelpfaessm sn<l dsns.rons i(f,.,i». .....  tab-
Fells. are alao financially interested, let st bedtime, w lih »  " f  » .< i'r -
In this shop, which Is Just across the! 'h«t'»
tetel lobby from the shop .of H a r r y a  ci..iin li\<-r im.i a 
Baum Company, -‘(.eullemen s Wear " sppetlie. hOit wbst you |.l. a.-.-

Furniture, porch and garden, decu-',,,, danger, 
rallva lamps, of all sorts and sixes, as t'slotabs sre sold oi.lv in onsiiial. s- .l- 
wall aa prices, beautiful oriental silks, rd pseksges. iTice tiiiri>-ru<- cuts. 'ri«. 
by tbs yard, and made up Into won-lfinest medi.ine in ib. worbi t.,r bili.me- 
Earful draperies and tables covers, pIc- "ess. Indtsesilmi. heu.lscbi-s and cin»n.
lures, dretslijg table accaasorles. every-. ^ ''7 "  , a'“.i.Iklnm dWm Iweaeasissim .SsH .a « s» I * HOflXMl tO r f̂utul thv prlC# .l» .i KUMTall-

^^1 ̂ *^^**1 ie« that you mill Ik* thoroughly ilrllghicAl•Ui^r pretty thinn aa to maka •  raiotaha —ladr >

—a n d —

A .c t u a l  C o s t
We are discontinuing this line. See those 

Pumps and Oxfords we are selling at

t '

Follow the crowd to the

dam Rtm mISi  A idbr*.

Kemp & Kell Building, Eighth St. 
Right Under Western Union Office

m

Cotton Goods Carnival
WILL BE T O  SENSATION OF ITIE SEASON

Every woman in the city and surrounding country will be eager for this announcement.
t-i.

, NOW FOR THE COTTON CARNIVAL WEEK, We have arbitrarily aeated new and vaslly 
lower prices on every kind of beautiful and practical cotton goods. -  . ^  '
Sheets, Pillow Cas^ and 

Sheeting
Piece Goods Colored Dress Linen

60c Daisy Pillow Cases, 42x36, this sale 55c each 
65c TomahEwk Pillow Cases 42x36 this sale, 
each . . ............."T7............. ............................ 55c
$2.15 Calais Sheets, siae 72x90, this''sale ..$1.85 
$2.35 Sleepy Hollow Sheets, size 72x90, thia 
sale ,  $2.15

$2-)0 Plover Sheets, size 81x90 this sale .. .$2.13 
$2.25 Urenoble Sheets, size 81x90, this sale $1.98 
$2.50 Hawkeye Sheets, size 81x90, this sale $2.13 

i $2.85 Pembroke Sheets, size 81x90 this sale $2.65 
9-4 Kox Craft Bleached Sheeting, 90c value, this 
sale yard ...........................................................79c
9-4 Reindeer Bleached Sheeting, 90c value, this 
‘sale, yard ....................................    79c
9- 4 Sterling Bleached Sheeting, 90c vame, this
sale, yard ..................................  79̂
10- 4 Sleepwell Bleached Sheeting, 90c value, this
sale, yard.............................................................79c

10-4 Kox Craft, Bleached Sheeting, $1.00 value, 
this sale, yard ............................... 89c

u Towels and Toweling
30c Huck Towels, 18x33, this sale, each ..25c
•10c Huck Towels, 18x33, this aaie, each > ...28c 
3-5C Turkish Towels, 18x38, thia ^ e ,  each..25c 
60c Turkish Towels, 18x37, this sale, each..S9c 
65c Turkish Ribbed Towels, 19x87, this sale,
each . -----.’ ......................................................50c

15- Inch Cotton Toweling, 25c value, thia sale,
yard .    I9cI
16- inch Cottqp Toweling, 25c value, this sale,"
yard ..........................    19c
18-inch Cotton Toweling, 39c value, this sale,
y a r d .................................................................. 29c

Voiles, Organdy, Claberdine, fancy white 
Skirting, Dress Linens, .Nainsook, Dimity Checks 
and Ginghams.
36-inch fancy white Skirting, $1.25 value,
sale, y a r d ................ ................... .
36-inch fancy white Skirting, $1.00
sale, yard ..........................................
36-inch white Voile, $1.35 value, 
yard ....................... ........ ..................

this
........... 95c
value, this
............75c
this sale,
............98c

Lace Curtains
$5.00
$6.95
$8.50
$10.00

A’a lu e s ...................................................$3.85
and $7.50 values .......................... ...$4.95
v a lu e s .............V )............ ............ f . . . . fS ,9 5

values ..............................  8.95
."*12.50 Values .......................................   .$7.93
$13.50 A'alues..................................   $8.95
$14.50 values . ........ .....     .$9.95
One lot fancy Terry Cloth $1.76 value .,..$1 .85

.. .:4

38-inch plain white Voile,. 6-k.' value, this sale,
yard .................................................................... 48c
40-inch plain white Voile, $1."25 value, thia sale, 
yard ....................  95c
44- inch plain white Voile, $1.40 value, this sale,
yani ....................    98c
36-inch Gaberdine, $1.25 value, thia sale, yd. 95c 
36-inch Gaberdine, 85c value, this sale, yard 89c 
36-inch Gaberdine $1.50 value, this sale yd. $1.29 
36-inch White Beach Cloth. 75c value, this sale,
yartl ...................................................   89c
36-inch White Rep, 98c value, this sale, yard 79c 
45c 36-lnch Ixingcloth, this sale, yard . . . . . .3 5 c

_50c 36-inch Longrloth, this sale yard ........ 39c
45c 27-inch Nainsook, this sale, yard .......... 35c
60c 36-inch Nainsook, this sale .yard........50c
36-inch Pajama Checks, 3->c value, thia aaie,
yard ...................... .....................- t ...................29c
36-inch Pajama Check's, 50c' ;vatfit, this sale,
yard .................................................................... S8c
27-inch Dimity Checks, 30c values, this sale,
yard ..............................................   ,. ..2 5 c
27-inch Dimity Checks, 30c value, this sale,
yard .
27-inch 
yard .
27-inch Plain White Linweave, 35c« value, this
sale, yArd ...................       .29c
27-ineh Plain white Linweave, 40c value, this
aaie, yard . ...................  ^.S8c
80-inch plain white Linweave, 50c value, this

.sale, y a r d .......................    aik
40-inch plain white Linweave, 65c value, this
sale, yard ..................................................   48c
40-inch plain white Linweave, 75c value, this
sale, yart . ................T, ................................. 58e
46-inch plain .white Linweave, 90c value, this
sale, yard . .................................89e
45- inch plain white Linweave, $1.00 value, this
sale yard . ________ . ' i ......................75c

'  40-inch fancy Voile, 75c-value, this sale, yd. 59c 
40-inch fancy Voile, $1.00 value, this sale, yd. 85c 
40-inch fancy Voile, $.25 value, this sale, yd. 95c 
40-inch fancy Voile, $1.85 value, thia sale, yd. 98c 
40-inch fancy Voile, $1.50 value, this sale,
y a r d .............. '................................................. I I . 19
40-inch fancy-Voile, $1.29 value, thia sale,
y a r d ............ ....... : . .......  ............................. $1.29

Dimity Checks, 50c value, thia

D C P A R T M E I I M T  S T O R E

IS

27-inch, 11.26 value, this Hale, >ard ........... 95c
38-inch, all rulors Dress Linens, $1.85 value,
thia sale, y a r d .......................  ................. $1.89
38-inch brown Dress Linens, $I..‘>0 value, this
■ale, y a r d ...................................................    .$1.29
One lot light percale. 39c value, this s.ile. >d. .35c 
27-inch Gingham, 36c value, this sale, yaril,. .29c 
30-inch fancy Ginghams', 50c value, this sale,
yard ................................................................... 29e
One lot faiKy Ginghams, 60 to 65c values, this
sale, yartl ......................................................... 49e
80-fnch Silk Gingham, $1.3.5 value, thia svU*. 
y ird  .........................  98c

Specials from the Second Floor
Knit Union Suits, sizes 36 to 44, 75c value. 2
pair for .............................................. ..SI.Ofl
40c Vest. 36 to 44. 40c value, 3 f u r ..........ll.IXT
Vests, outsiies, 46 to 50, 5(K value each . . . .  .59c 
Ladies and Mitaea Muslin Gowns, $3.50 values,
this sale, each .....................   $2.98
Ladies’ Petticoats. $S.50\ value, this sale,
e a c h ............................. ....... . ....... .................. $2.9S
Bungalow Aprons. $2.25 value, this sale each $1 
Bungalow Aprons. $3.50 value, this sale,
e a c h ............................   I1.9H
Middy Blouses, $3.50 value, this sale each $1.99 
Ladies’ and Children's Gingham Dresses, values
up to $7.60, this side ................................. $1.49
Voile and Organdy Blouses, values to $7.-50, this 
sale ..................................................  $1.98

Napkins and Table Damask
One lot Napkins, $3.50 value, this sale, doz. $1.95 
One lot Napkins, $4.95 value, this sale, doz. 1.3.19 
One lot Linen Welt Napkins, $9.50 value, this
aaie, dos. .........................................................$5.95
One lot Linen Welt Napkins, $10.00 vhIuc, this
sale, doz........................................  ...............$8.9.5
$1.00 Table Damask, 68 inche.s wid^. this sale.
yard .   75c
$1.25 Table Damask, 84 inches wide, this sale,
yard .........................................  9.5c
$1.75 Table Damask, 70 inches wide, this stir,
yard . . ..........................  ..$1.39
$1.60 Linen Welt, 70 inches wide, this sale^
yard ...............................   .$1.29
$2.96 Linen Welt, 70 inches wide, this sale,
yard ................................................................$2. is
$8.50 all Linen Damask, 70 inches wide, this
sale, y a r d ............................  $2.95
$4.50 all Linan Damask, 70 inches wide, this 
sale, y a r d .............................................. — $3.85
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Baseball and 
Trapshooting O F T O B o x i n g  a n d  

W  r  e  8 1 1 i n g

SPUDDERS MAKE FARCE OUT OF 
. GAME AFTER WEAVER HANDS IT 

TO EXPORTERS ^ND LOSE 21 TO 5
U l»-ImpoMlble for ‘'Hui k'' Wenve* 

to lay tlie lo«i of yrHterilay B farce (It 
waan’t a ball Kame) to bla liilleld. U 
la perfectly true that •'Hue k ha* had a 
few gatnea booted away for him, but 
ha d.dii't have a Ihlog yoaieiday and 
when he wa« derrlcked at the cloaa’ 
of the firth Inning, the Kxporlera bad 
whaled hlui (or k hlia and II runa.

The Kzporiera d d not n«< d to bit 
the ball. All they hud to do waa to 
walk to the plate and aland there. 
"Buck" would ahtait them around the 
bags, with no effort on their part. In 
tboae aaine five Inninga he paaaed 
four men, unc-ork**d three wild idtchra 
and heaved a wild, one at Urubb trying 
to catch a baae runner. Key Hlorey re
lieved him in the a.alh, when It waa 
neen that the Hpuddera did nut have 
a chance to win, and he laated leaa 
than an Inning. He could not even 
got one man uuL During bla brief 
regime be waa nicked (or one bit, 
paaaed three men, hit a man and gave 
the Kiportera three more runa. .Man
ager Balm then arnt Benny itrowulow 
to the tiring line and Benny waa In 
-allgbtly better form -than the othera. 
For throe mnlnga. the Kiportera were 
able to get only four hita and he did 
Bot paaa a man. Krrura got him In 
bad, and the Kiportera reglatered 
aaven more tlmea. bringing their total 
up to 21, and tying the league record.

While all thla waa going on. the 
Bpuddari were getting a little batting 
practice at the eipenae of Janiea, who 
waa not try-ng to pitch, and they gut 
14 hIta for a total ol̂  i  rune.

"Buck" Weaver got along fairly well 
antll tba fourth round, lie waa wild 
from tba atart and waa lucky to get 
by until the fourth. In thla frame a 
afagla and triple, combined with a 
couple of paaaea and hla own wild 
throw to third gave the Kiportera four 
talllra. In the next round, aeven hita. 
including four doublea, netted them 
aavan more. They got only two hlla 
In the aixth Inning off Storey and 
Brewnjow, but three paaaea. a hit beta- 
■mn and an error gave them aeven 
■ora counta. Their laat three came In 
tba seventh on Aleiander'a double 
and a couple of erorra by ilrubb.

Btaglee by Joeefson and Mokan gave 
tha Bpudderi their firat tally In the 
third. They got two more In the aev- 
awUi on Brownlow'a triple and sing'ea 
by Josefaon, Bnedecor and Mokan. The 
last two came In Ibe ninth on a wild

i Standing of Clubs
T lX A b  LCAOUK.

C lu ^ Oamoa w. u Pet.
Kfirl "^ r lb  , .........4N 12 .7.V1
Wlrblta Kalla ...........BO TA .Odii
Khrrvrport a . .A ......B1 ar •u .S3V
Galvraton . . ..........K 27 ,4H1
Hau Antonio . ..........33 SA 2h .472
llrauuiont a . .......... Bl 24 27 .471
liallaa........ ..........4U U 3(1 .441U
llUUatOO • e.e ..........53 IS r e’JHb

HILL DECLARES HE WILL Q Urr 
BOXING GAME IF HE LOSES TO 

. TEXXS'KID AT C. A. C. TONIGHT

PANTHERS R A U Y  U T E  IN 
GAME AND DEFEAT BEARS!

VesUeaay's RaauKs.
Fort Worib 4, Han Antonio 4. 
ahrevepurt 1. Houainn t. 
fiallai t'J, tialToaloa 1.
WIcblln Falla B, HoauBont It.

Tnday'n Saaedule.
Fort Wnrtb i l  Hnn Aniealo. 
Hhreveport at iloualoa. 
Irallai at rialveaton.
WIcblln Falla at BeananaL

w sar TEXAS im a o v u
Abilene ......... ......87 X 13 .674
Uorniao « ....... ...1..« 31 18 sax
Keel lead........... ......sn 3g 15 5Tl
riarn ................ ......Ki 14 19 .424
Mineral Wrila . .. ee.e.M 14 ts .mt
lleDfrr............. ......u U 23

Veolovany'a lUtnIla
Mineral Wr|la. 4. Kaalland B.
Kaatlatid g, Mineral Wvlla 4 
llancer H, ri«e<i lu.
Alillenr •'l-tl, (lorman I>1.

AMENICAN LEAOUB.

Club-- Ou.ro ee w. U Pet.
riavalaod • #. ..........45 sv Id .d44
N>w York ... ..........47 90 17 .din
ItiMitnii........ ........ 41 » l .Id .ridi
I'blrado........ , . l ......45 X 30 ..vw
Washindiob . *..........43 33 so .5X̂
K( leOUl# . ... ..........43 17 2d .SNS
I'blUdaIpbla 4..........M Id m .34d
Ifoirolt......... ......,..H 14 M .919

Vaetoeday't RaooHa.
I'blladelabla 5, t leeeland 7, 
New Vorb IS. IMrelt 10.
Itoiina 4, rbicago I. 
Waabingion 5. Hr. I,nala 2.

TMtor'a SebMlnU 
Waibingtsn a( at I,nnlB. 
Phlladeipbla al r'leveland. 
New Yora al IMmlt.
Itoalon at r'blrago.

NATIO N AL LKAOUK.

throw by Taylor, Qrubh'a double and 
“  le.Dooley's flog! 

Score
BEAUMONT: AB R BH
DaMagak). If . . .  * 3 1
Alexander, lb . , . . . .  4 4 2
Horma. rf .......... . . .  6 4
Baetarly, e ........ . . .  8 3 1
Rader, te .......... . . .  4 1
Monroe. 2 b ....... . . .  3 2 1
Matbee, c f ........ . . .  * 2*
Taylor, S b ......... . . .  4

i
2
2

Chib— Owinad w. L.
Hrt94iblra • . .r. ........ 42 2d Id
f'loriaaall . ........ 43 X IN
('hh-ayt* .ee.eee .........4d 34 »
Plltabarg....... ........ » 19
Ft. Ie«»ula........ ........ 4A 23 32
H4)Rton .......... .......40 Id S3
New York...... ........ 44 19 »

: pkiiadatpbla . .........49 Id 37
feeteeaer's XtaaoMa

IMltiharg St lloaCoa, ■a game
nealber

I'lOrlBBall 4. Naw York t.

F R K n D ie  HILL.

ceM

gi. I,oala 1, Hrnoblye X 
i'blrara I, rblledelpbla X

ToU li .......... . 38 21 14 27 * 4

WICHITA rALX.8: AB R BH PO A K

Todav'a iibaiele
Flllaborg et Hnalnn. 
noriBBlII al New Tork. 
rhlcas" at rblladelphle.
Ml. Luela al Umoklya.

W BSTXSN LBAOOB.

' Joeefaon, r f ............ 6 2 <9 0 0 0
' Taaoer. aa ............. n 0 « 1 3 0
1 Saedecor, l b .......... B 1 2 8 2 0
1 Mokao, I f ............... B 0 3 3 u 0

B 1 1 1 3 3
' KItchaaa. e ............ 3 0 1 0 2 5
Dooley, e ............... 2 0 1 0 0 0
Miller, If ............... B 0 2 8 0 0
Storey. 2b p . . . . . . . 1 A 0 d 0 5
Weaver, p ............. 2 0 0 3 1 2
Brownlow, 2b, p .... 2 1 •» 0 0 t

roaterany'a ■•■•Ma.
Al Jnplla II. oklaaoma Ctly X 
Al Wlrblta .I, Tulaa 10 
Al gloax ITir X l>en Mnlnoa A 
At gl Juarpk-OBaka, wot groeeda.

aO t'TBBSN  AaaOCIATION

Tooloeawr'a ■anullo.
At rhatlannogt II, AlUeta e. 
At Naahvllle 1. PlrailaghaB X

8 : LI ■ ~ • ■-At M»M|e'2; Lllll* Reek 4 
At New Orloaea X Meaphle 1.

TotaU ^ 
Two-baea hita. Jamet, Horan

arly, Metbea 2, Alexander, (irubb, 
Browalow, tbre4>-baae hits, Rader. 
Broeralowi aacrlflce Hy. Taylor; 
Btelea baaet. J*a#fion. Mokau; struck 
out, by James 4; bate on balla, oft

»!a.t‘ ify *7 T £ R S 0 N ’ S SIM CLE W IT H
BASES FVU aVES BUFFS 

3 TO J WIH OVER GASSERS
Weaver 4. off Storey 3; bit bv pUrher. 
namairlii wild pitch a. Weaver 2; 
hlU off M r'eaver, •  la (  Innlaat. Htorein

RIGNET’S TERRIFIC BAHING

HOUSTON, June I.—Honaton d 
tested Shreveport bora today In a

, , , , , „  . . .  i *’ *.‘' ” ’^T*ltch'.ng duel beiweao Matteeon and1 la 1 biBlDg. Brownlow 4 In 2 Inninga. ' *Black by the tcora of I  to 1. A tin
gle by Patterson In the sixth with the

FW TOKS MARINE VIHORY S S  " "
OALVK8TON. TKX, June g - P o l - ' 

laa made 21 h.ia off I,ee thla afternoon j "• i : " "  
and woo a eleepy game from Oolvea-' ••
ton 12 to 1. RIgney got three triplet Kwoldl. Jb 
and a twtvbagger Score —  '*

AB. R. H PO, A K.

Freddie Hill declared laat night that 
ha would be through with the boxing 
game If he did not at leaal get a deci
sion over Texna Kid tonl ht.ln their 
retnm 12 round engagement at the 
Camel A. C. Hill haa been training 
hard In Fort Wurth lo gel In trim for 
this bout ai be feels he d d not do 
himself justice when the pair met be
fore

On the Baturdav previous to their 
laat meeting l-'reddle bad fought In 
Carlabad. N. M , and was on the train 
practlcBlIv all the time from the final
gong of I 
of hit Kni 

Heetal

of that bout to the opening gong 
lut with the Kid.

Btatea that he will uat. all'fii''
In an effort to spoil the Kid'a record 
Of not-being knocked out.

Ha It taking a large contract, how
ever, at Wichita fina know the caliber

of Texas Kid. Ha knuckles under to 
no man and whiln he does not park 
such a terrible wallop with either 
milt, he la a iclentlrlc acrapper and 
has had little trouble In outpointing 
hla opponents at the club thua tar. 
The bout wtll be a speedy one from 
atart to finish and when the final gong 
’bounds, the spectators will know they 
bare seen a scrap.

The aerol'tlnal wUI be staged be
tween Light Lnnier of Lawton And 
Kddie Lewis Lanier is a rather iltr 
known quantity la Wichita but A] Jid- 
warda aaya be posses a aH that goes 
lo luaka up a good boxer. He will 
have lo poaaeas aatd goods. If ha ex
pects to win over Lawit. Lewis Is 
no mean scrapper and iudglng from 
past performances aboula be rat 
a winner.

8AN.ANTONIO. June 8—Tba Bears 
were off to an early lead Tue^ay, but 
the Panthers clawed them Into aub 
miasloD in tba later stages of the 
fray. Fincher pitched n «a t  ball un
til the aeventb, when tne heavy ar
tillery of the league leadera proved 
hij undoing. Wachtel'a long drive over 
the left center field fence wan the 
fi"i*hlng touch. The game ended tf 
to 4.

O Brian connected for what looked 
to be a lure homer In the seventh. The
ball croased the right field fence, iuit 
at the foul line. Umpire Heualln called

B0IUITI1IELI.C.

He threw hla man for th* (In tJhS  
In 10 minutes and >0 seeonda with a  
combination aciaaors and harnmariock. 
He got tba aame bold on hla man in 
jig time in their next meeting and 
Rentrop'a ahoniders were on the umC 
in lesa than 2 minutes.

ijor League Bits
Yesterday's hero; Psnlette. Th* 

Philadelphia first baseman got A 
homer oft Alexander In the eighth 
with two on, beating the Cuba 6 to t. 

hit

R. A. Gardnc: 
feats Oppni 

R

Walter Johnson a homer
it a foul. Wiiliamb and Pate argued 
so strongly they were chased from the 
Bald. Davenport relieved Fincher In 
tha eighth, but after walking two n. n 
was replaced by Wetsel. The latter 
was effective.

1̂

FORT WORTH: AB U BH PO A
Stow. SB ......... .. 3 0 0 5 2
Seaba, If ......... .. 4 0 1 1 0
WMIIama. rf .. .. 3 0 0 2 0
Kraft, lb ....... e e.. 4 2 1 4 1
Hoftman. 2b .. e e.. 4 1 3 6 0
Ha1-v. 3b ....... .. 2 0 9 u 1
Obrien, cf . . . . e e.. 3 1 1 3 u
hUWOlia, C e.e e e.. 4 0 0 5 6
Machtel. p . . . .  
Phelan, r f .......

e e.. 4 1 1 0 0
, , .. « 1 n 0 0

Whittaker, p .. e 0.. 0 0 0 1 0

T o ta la .......... ee ..31 6 8xlC 10

SAN ANTONIO: AB RBH PO A
Fuller, lb  ....... ..  4 1 3 1 0
Nortben, lb . . . .. 4 0 1 15 0
Brown, cf . . . . . . 4 0 1 a 1
Knieely, rf 
Booe. If ...........

.. 4 1 3 1 0

.. 4 0 1 0 0
Qroai, ea . . . . . . .. 4 1 2 4 4
Gibson, 3b . . . . .. 3 0 0 2 0
E Johnson, o . ..  2 0 1 6 2
1 Incher, p . . . . .. 2 0 0 0 4
D'.venport, p .. 
WetMl, p .......

.. 0 0 0 0 0
•• .. 3 0 1 0 0

Totala . . . . . . , ..84 4 U  27 u

If the plana now being laid by Man 
Hger Al Kdwarda of the Camel A. C
niateriallxe. Wichita Falla will huvu a Jielped Washington to beat the Bro' 
boxing card June 'JS that will have. 5 to 3. .
anythlng stopped that has been pro-, Kreugor'a wild throw resulted m  
■ented here In sonic lime. While In'two runa and the Cards beat Brool^ 
Fort Worth Kdwarda made urrange-.lyn 3 to 2. ^
nienta with Nata Lewis to have (leor-' The Indians knocked Mo~
:ea Carpentler appear here In an ex-, (ho box and l)eat the Athletl

f  '

M o o ^  from
gea Carpentler appear here in an ex-, (ho box and l)oat the AinletIcgT ta I. 
niblMon bout. Carpentler la to *“ i>rj Kouach stretched out In the grass Ia
Texas In the near future and la duej,.p|,(er while an argument was going 
In Dallas about June 14. From there 1(,q |,nd got canned from the game. Tha 
he will Jump to Tennessee and willlfifda Inst to the Giants 6 to 4. 
hen g > to L ttle Rock about the 26Ui-! Jones let the White Sox down with 

Kdwarda baa an agreement with Lewis (gyr ),((« and Boston beat them 4 to L  
to have Carpentler show hero with The Vanka won from Detroit 13 to I. 
one of hla sparring partners.

NOTICE.
voters Precinct

.Mâ nager Edwards la aUo trying to 
'match Dick Griffin with some worthy 
I opponent on the same date.

Number 1,

IRSUNGER DOWNS RENTPOP

X Knlaely out, hit by batted ball 
Score by Inninga:

Fort Worth ................000 100 120—6
San Antonio . i .........101 OOO 002—4

The con-
teat will be’ a purely exhibilinn affair, 
but It will give lo«-al fans an oppor
tunity to look over Europe's Idol.

(Jwinjf'to the great amount of work 
of the conatahiu's office. I dq|ibt being 
able to are each o f y6u personally In 
rrgavd to njy cvndldacy for re-election 
to the office of constable of said pro- 

■Al TUffb CTDAICUT C A11 C'clnct for my second terra. Hence I 
IN  1 WU d lK A Iu n l  rA L L J  ,j,(g of respectfully aollclt-

------ Ing your vote and jnfluence and fafr
Charleg Rent'o!, the much touted conaldernlion at y.>ur bands In tha 

wrestler from Honaton. never h.id a cjming July prlniartca. The lawyers 
chance with Henry Irsllnger, the local and juatteca of lh=> poice, for whons I 
favorite. In the'r bout at the »';ini"l A. (have done moat of my work during tha 
C. last night and Ir Inter e-nllv-V lat two yoara, can hear witneei ae to 
pinned hla shoulders to the mat In Inw I have performed the duties of 
two auccPislve fails. ’ ' ' '  *"•* ■* H. N-'ll._________

MUIRFIELD, 
—Robert A. Gan 
Llolf club, Cbica 
title holder In th< 
)nly eurrivor of 
who 4»|ered the 
iah comeet here, 
loday Gamder i 
Intyre of Cardrei 

Nelson M. Whi 
bo lf club. New O 
yepreaenlatlve ol 
Coif aaaociatton 
Foiiod. auccumbei 
^Ith Gordon Lo 
the Scotchman w

[W ICHITA M01 
LEAD 1

The Wichita > 
I winning streak I 
: yesterday by del 
I tional Hank 8 to 

Hart, the Banl 
r'perb ball until II 
I Tie weakened and 

four runt. Erro 
I largely reaponalbl 
.batting and fleh 
for the winners 
the game.

Stolen baae, Haley; aarrirtce hits. 
Bears, Haley; two baaeB. Johnson. . .

bits. Brown, Obrien; home run 
W a^te l: Innings pitched by Fincher 
7 1-3, by Davenport 6; hits oft Finch
er 1. off Davenport 0; nina off Finch
er 5. off Davenport 1; baae on balla, 
off Fincher 1, off Davenport 2. off 
Wachlel 2. off Wetiel 1; alruck out 
by Flarher 3, by Wachtel 3. by Wetael 
t ; wild pitch. Hncher; hit by pitched 

Fincher, Stow; tlniAmf

returned

(^POmiGHT
Gnantland Rke

iCaprrIskt IKX New Terk Trtbeae)

A t  BU N S IN B O STO N .
How dear to this heart are the ecenea of last summer 
When fond recoilactlone come back la a row;
When every one whispered; "Thla Ruth ta a comer, 
lle'a certainly tbare when It cornea to a blow."
The wtdeapresding bat and the crash it delivered, 
Tha house tops outalda where hla wallopa all fell; 
The awing and the Blotde that to rarely fllvverod. 
And eke the old bludgeon that gaye'emallhell.

The old oaken blndgaoa.
The Iron-bound bludgeon.
The feacerleer-lng bludgeon 
That gave'emallhell

F B N N A N T  T A L K .
Profeaaor Wilbert TlnbRlson and hla amaxing Dodgers,

DAIXAB AB. R H.
r«ombs, Ib. , ........  4 e» 1
Nokea. rf. . . . ........ B 3 B
Mattlck. If. .. ........ B n 2
Camp, cf........ ........  4 i 2
RIgney, m ..... ........  B 3 4
rom, 3b........ ........  4 1 I
Polk. 3b......... ....... 4 1 1
Palmer, 2b. .. ........  4 2 3
Robertson, c. ........  3 0 2
Dale, p.......... ..........  5I () 1
Irwin, c.......... ........  « 0 0

Totals ' . . . , ........ 39 12 31

GALVESTON AB R H
Pepe. 3b........ ........ f. 0 0
Carey, as. ... ........  3 0 1
Callahan. If. . ........  4 0 0
Clark. 2b. ... e....... 4 A 3
Bchliebner, Ih. ....... 4 1 1
Smggtne. cf. n 0 1
Hauser, c. .. ........  it 0 1
Riggs, rf. . .. ........  3 H 1
L»I6*. p ......... , II II
Currie • . . . . ........  1 11 .«

Totala .•___ ........ 31 1 7

Jarkaoa. rf................. 3
I Hungling, lb.............. 4

K. jtlregga. cf.-rf...........4
0 1 Vann, r .......................4
0 Montegut. t i ..............4
1 Black, p..................... 2
n Brown, cf.................. C
01 —

Totals ................ 13

'(’('HOUSTON
Bvggan, If..................4
F-a 3b.......................3
I,etlle, lb .................. 4
Sie'.bauer, r f . .........3
MeDonald, ct. . . . . .  3
Patteraon, as..............4
Doyle. 2b................... 2
Noyes, c.....................3
Matteaon, p................3

1 4 24 10 1

AB. R. H. PO, A. E.

who now ramala
tha sole eastern representative In the National League so far as peasant gee- 
turea are concerned, tare what Is frequently known as a stirring ordeal 
through tha next two weekt.

Opening the home stay with St. Louia (along for Cardinals), they stand 
face to face with the Koda, Cabs and Pirates In succession, through a twelve- 
game apan.

Those twelve games will be highly Important entarpriaes ao tar as Brook
lyn's flag hopes are concerned It la no soft affair lo take on three histy 
rhallengert In aarreaslon. but Robby hopes to follow the tame syatera which 
ha found to be ao aurreaitnl in 1916- I e.. lo score more runa each day than 
your opponent does.

There will be a world of fancy ptjrhing tossed about ahortly when Rnether, 
Kller. Ring. Sallee, Alexander, Vaughn. Tyler, Adams, Cooper, etc., become 
Involved In a dallv altarcatlon with ('adore. Smith. Orlmet, Marquard, Pfeffer 
and Mamaui Robby baa enough good pitching to match arm for arm, whether 
It be right or left.

The west predominates In tha National League by a wide margin, but 
the wide-spreading form of Rohinaon la no thin barricade to past.

b'*! by Fincher, Stow; tlni>mr
3 hours and IS mlnutei; umpires.

game.;

Heutllna and Powera.

AM ERICAN  LEAGUE
S C N A TO R g  H IT  IN PIN C H ES

A N D  B E A T  BROW NS 6 T O  3

RT. LOUIS. June 8—Waahtaigton 
hit Rbtboeon In tha pinches today end 
aided by the locals ragged fielding, 
defeated St. Louia.
Washlogton . ..001010 300—3 3 0
St. Louia .........001 001 001—1 7 6

Johnaon and Plclnlch; Vaogllder, 
Sotboron and Severeld.

V A N K ^ IS  S TA G E  L A T E
R A L L IE S  AND B E A T  TIG E R S

DETROIT^Juna 8.-«After gaining a 
comfortable early lead. Detroit waa 
defeated In the opening game of the 
Jeriea here today when New York ral
lied la thu. Unal Ina l^ . Snore:.
New York ___ OSo ooo 604— 13 16 0
Detroit ............ 082 020 000— 6 12 4

Modgrtee, Sbockev and Hannah; 
Boland. Dauaa and Alnsmith.

■Notice ti
In rojupllunce 

law of Texas. thl« 
purchased from ( 
groceries and I 
second and Sn 
holds anything a 
are requeited to 
within the next 1

Caroline ^
Taaahsr

Available for (
PHO

Aak for

M OORE D R IV EN  FROM  BOX
AS IN D IA N S  W IN

Miller-Made Overalls
s titc h e d  to Stay

^Ovw_Bursi

CLBVELAND. June 6 —Cleveland i 
won tha first game of the aerlea from ! 
Philadelphia today driving Moore' 
from the box In two Inninga and: 
bunching hits off Keefe la one inning. 
Score;
Philadelphia . .200 002 010—S I I  2 
Cleveland . . ..120 130 Otix—7 13 3 

Keefe, Moore and Parkins; Caldwell 
and O'Neill.

<11

R ED  BOX T A K E  F IR S T  GAM E
O F S ER IES  FROM W H IT E  SOX

The rouerher you treat them the better 
they like it^ says the Heavy Duty Man. Every
where there's nard work you’ll find HAWlC 
BRAND or BUCK BFIAND the p re fe n ^  
Overall. Made extra heavy and double stitched 
for longer wear. Cut big for comfort, appear
ance and durability.

rmCAGO. June 8.—Jones held Chi- | 
cago to four hits to4toy and Iloatcn 
wuu the ftrat game of the scries.I WUl 

i Scoi 
Dosi

1

IN T H E  W E S T .
Manager Speaker nf Cleveland now entertains the idea that be might as 

well Mow himself to a good lead while, entrenched at home'for a pair of 
weeks

Touts ................30 1 6 27 17 8
Shreveport ................ OOO 001 000—1
Hnuaton ...................  000 102 00*—I

0' Two baae hits. Stallbauar; aacrlflcee 
n Ena; double plays. Ena, I.,atlle. Black, 
( , j v - - „  Hurgling; haaa. on balls, off 
II Malteaon off Black 1; struck out, 

— {bv Matteaon 4. Black 2; pasted balls. 
7 27 17 1 , Noyes 2; left on bates. Houston 6. 

•Halted for lô e In the ninth. Shreveport 6. Umpire Sentell. Time.
Dallas .................... 30| 0U2 3.H—12 >1 hour 23 minutes.
Galveston ............... ooo iiOl OtMi- 1 |

Two base hits. Itlancy, Nokea, Falk; | •  . . _  -  .  . _  -  _  .  rvwvwv
three-base hlla. RIgney 2. (,'lark; a to l-N A T IO N A L  LEA G U E
en bates, Coombs 2. .N'nkes. Falk. I’al- ■ ___
mer, Clark; sarrlfb-e hits. Robertson 
2. Matr.rk, Camii, Klggt 2, Hauser,
SroggIns; double plays, I’afmer to
RIgnn to Coomb's. Carey and Schllifh- .. ............ ........
ner, Scoggins and Prhllehner; struck i ihe 'serii^'^her'e today, 
out, by I.ee‘ 8. by Dale 3;. b.v«ea on bo freely Swre 
bills, by I/e# 4. by lisle 2; wild bitch 
Lee

— N A T L  L E G  . M i... U . . .
Cardinals Defeat Plrataa. 

BROOKLYN. Juna 2.—St. Louia de
feated Rrooklyn In the tlrat game of 

Cadore waa

GRAND JURORS FOR
JUNE TERM DRAWN

,St. loiuli .........001 200 000—8 11 1
I Brooklyn ...........020 000 000—2 S 2
I Malnea and Clemona; Cadore ond 
I Krueger.

The name of M.iyor Walter Clin* an- 
pears In the grand Jury panel dravvn 
for next week In Ihe 30th district 
court. Other namoa drawn are J. M. 
Bland, foreman of Ihe special grand 
jury In seision laat month: (J. I). An-' 
derenn, V. J Barnard. J. M. Baker J. 
F. Boyd. J. W. Bradley. J. I,. Belote. C. 
H. CIsrke. J. D. Cooper, William Dan- 
lelt T J. Waggoner. T. P. TImberlake, 
B. W. Slayton, C. L. Clark and J. A. 
wise.

The grand jury will be convened 
ne’ t Monda> In the 30th district court
room.

There are cheaper brands but none 
quite aa good ai Churn d Gold fancy 
creamery huiier, Kverv pound guar- 
aataad. jl.ytp

Saprema Quality house paint la the 
Beet The Decorators Co. 21-7tc

tfEinnihrmtori Co., Street Phone HE 
Sl-710

P A U L E T T E 'E  C iR C U lf  C L O U T  .
W IN E  FO R CU BE

PHILADELPHIA. June 8.—Pnnl- 
etie’a home run drive with two on 
In the eighth Inning won todny'ngh
game for Philadelphia. Bcoro: 

......OOO 000 080—8 7 1
PhllatTelphla . .boi bio OSx—6 • 1 

Alexander aaE O'Farrall: ' M xof 
and Wltharow. --

Chicago 
del

REOB DROP CLO BE O N B _  .  ^
T O  G IA N T B  I T O  4

NEW YORK. June 8—Tha Naw
York Natlonala dqfaated, C ia d M i^
today after the Tlaltora had tied tl 
score ta tha firet half et the eighth 
tnnlag. Score: .  .
Cincinnati • ...100 001 020— 4 lb •
New York .......200 200 O lx-4  I  1

Flihar, Ballaa. Lnqua pad Wtage: 
Barnaa and BMitb.

I.«t Da Berry- Albrlttoa A  Monttoat- 
ery Inaaro yon agalnat loae by tiro or 
eroa daotfe. PfeoM I0> H I  OoBaMrto 
BMg. ttsttB.

"Babe" Rulh baa laken bje bl(^artillery along for a blasting job thro^h 

will be the west's first 1920 view of the belaboring and a great time
the west, where ao many of hla ha^ hits le'ft the ball park laat aummer. This

should be had by all.
The "Babe" la equally at home east or weal, ao far at tba manufacture 

of hit favorite prisluct—meaning the home run—Is Involved. A weatem fence 
to him 1s the same aa an eastern fence, so long as It surrounda a ball park 
and be Is awarded a fast hall or a curve over the outalde or taaide oomer. 
More will be known about the atatus of the Yankeea, Red Sox and Ssoatora 
after thla western trip It over. Not much more, perhaps, but enough to bring 
about further dlscusaloo.

C L E V E L A N O 'tJU d A N C E S .
The power of the Cleveland Club haa been recngnlied all tha year. The 

only recognition required was a brief glance at (he standing of tha oluba. The 
one uncertain spot wss In Ihe pitching There was alwsya soma doubt as to
bether Speaker s staff could stand up throughout the campaign. A sufficient 
teat will be provided for tho time Iteing these next (wo weeks whan the
eaetem artillery, headed by "Habe" Ruth, attempts to obtain the proper 
range.

The Red Sox have never figured as pennant winners In the dope. The 
Yanks have ahown the power, mit the main teat—the teat of organlaed team

8lay—comes after July Fourth. .11 Is still a case of Cteveland agalnat the 
eld. _

T H E  U M P IR E'S  IN V E C TU B
Out of the blight that covert me. • -
Hlack as the pit from p<de to pole,
I thank whatever goda there be ^
That bottle throwers lack control.

"New Tork would like to see a world aerlea team." comment! a Ootham 
exchange. Well, the Reds are playing there moet of the week."

Battling Leviniky's right and left jaw hones will soon be aied aa axhtbita 
A and B In taking teatimnny aa to whether or not Carpentler can hit Hav

ill.........................  . _ - - :
He ought to know.

Ing employed the aame exhlMta with Jack Dempsey (he Battler figures that 
whatever happens can't he any more diaconcerting.

With Ihe lightweight limit fixed at IS.'i pounds, quite a number of light
weights we have seen can make the weight by cutting off one leg and one arm.

By adopting thla system they c«n at least work tbemselvea near the limit 
by tacMBg on a Ihree-day faat.__________________________________ ___________ __

Ranch -Wanted
From owntf, in WichiU River bottoms, five to eight hund- 
V9A seres. Address— ' ^  —

a  S. COLEMAN,
624 Ohio Ave^ WichiU Fslb, Tsxas

m, H I  Jill ; ' l i i a . a .  ' ■

^ora : 
ton

Chicago 
Jones and 

Scbalk.

.........000 100 011—4 12 <1
.........000 001 OOO—I 4 I

Schang; Wilkinson and

Sadsfaction or Hltoney Back
is the guarentee with every pair o f HAW K 
B R A N D  and BUCK BRAND* O vera lU

Attention, Modern Woodmen.
A l the new clerk of the .M. W. A.,

I wish to announce (hat my addreat la , 
109 Dallas etreet. All members who ' 
have not made other arrangements 
win cell there to pay atsessmenla. 
H. M. Campbell. Clerk. 27 Str

SMS by aw T  - mn 
la every le w ^  everywbere

MILLER MFC. CO.
Kansas City Dallas Little Rock Ft. Worth 
Cbattaaco^pi Waco Memphis New York

W hat You Will Be Tomorrow ~ 
Depends Upon W hat You Do 

For Your Health Today-
You Misal K b«p  Your Blootl Filled 
Witk Iron To SU b 'id the Strain of 
Moflefii Day Lifo Says 
PhysiciBB — Explaiat

Nuxated Iron 
Helps Build 
RedBlood

Strenflhand Endurance
Have you ever atopped to look 

yourseli aquarely • In the facef 
Are you getting 
lurt driltiag — a 
little more nerve 

' run-dowB

Talk It Over
With Yetn n lf

anywhere? —  or 
httW

every

weaker,
a little m

day? _Nothing
alipe away ao easily aa HEALTH, 
I'nina YOU bold fast to HEALTH 
by your own efiorts—by_ _^P<8 f
your blood pure, red and TRh in 
Iron—the day may coma when all 
yon ran do M WISH you had actedyou
■uuiio, Phyaiciant explain below 
bow to help make rich, red blood
and inrreaac atrenetb, powrt and 
endurance, through the htalth-
giving, atrength-building power of 
organic Iron—Nutated Iron—which 
ta now being used by over three

MamMe.tlwpswn warck 
Ixrvird wilt a hrai ttrp 
tnO tike Ihe beetprue* 
of hf«. TIvir brtiiit 
are keenly el.ee, their 
bodie* ere foriitied wirb 
the iirenilh end eeerir 
that enaMrv Ihrrato lake aad 
ktep the Peet Ihe World baa 
to ottfT, but la the rutb and (rvr of aiodefw 
dar IJc, many a maa and w- mat rrclerte 
to keep lh«r blood ailed witb atreot'li* 
bolldini Iroa and at a rceuli they find 
them-Tret on Ihe vrrfi of a pbvical and 
flervusa brrakdova at a Ifaw when th< v 
atiould be emoylnt their beH yean, to my 
opinnfh, phyMCljne cannot enoharfla too 
tironily Ihe neer,«(v d kecpini the blood

,s-«

ntket a ^ n  a Myslnl aad aieelat 
hng. but It utterly tot« him
iofcf,
Vhich Maairm and
w---- —  80 MrryMary tt ___ _
power la every walk eg Me. I eironaly ed.

^  eieelat wetf. 
kin <g ihel v l ^  
Mreoeth of wM 
lo, ew-eem ked

•ute and red witk pinny ol Iron, and 1 be
lieve they rhould et every opporfuntte pre- 

ortanic iron—Nuialro Iron—lot lo

oiillion ptoplt a n n ^ ^ .
rSwecew le la Me

1. Vaa Horae, formerly Mrdical laepmor 
* Ctlaa^ FtyWetaa oa Ike Board d  

ai the C«y of New York, ' ftViealtk of
era w e  wiiom late eta oeetr keen down. 
Tbcr inampk oeer diSculuet aad llUorteoe
beeauM they haee wiitne Ibem tba aever- 
ftihst aosrot et courafc, coeadence and 

ricb la cttaina-ftihsa aosroc et courafc,
KmMiaa*tra  ̂ bani iti aad

my cipcrtence It la ona at the beat tioilc 
aod red Mood baddata kaowa to medical 
•cwoct." >

Dr, jamas Fraada Saltleaa, formefty 
phvnriaa of BrIIrvat Hovpiial (Oetdoor 
Uept.l, New York, kSd the Weetrbeater 
County Hoapftal. la commcDilna upoo the 
loreaotaa eteiemrnt. met; "Eetry keen, 
active aeccevdiil maa aad tmaan of today 
rccotaUee that a auuiM. ttront body It the 
baau d  aU real aciiKvemcal and they leave 
no etooe aatamed lo tfetuerd tkeg
bcakb. Tack at iiea la iSi Weed aol saly

— mvn«y wm*m XM aviwe g ÊifyTvmiy Mon
e?»ry man who It fAfigrd out by werrym 

work otlKT ttrjina to buiM «p hhi
■trmfth. •mrgy and endurance br ukhM 
tome form of organic Iror)—Nutated lro«3 
><̂ .l conitdrr K ooc ol tha loremoal Moatf 
dM body build^ tbt bc«i lo whIcJi I bivw 
em hod treourm.’: ^

MiuOfWTYTOsae'WoTti Wwtomd free. wUgh Il rar fflimdidtd abor* ta aal a aaarai rimsaTmT o M  M oHI feaooa to drwtwwom oaKh M osu feaooa to itraatww avsTym
2 i^ * js3 'synsniSi
tmm Mart. Bar mtm% tba atomacb, T ST J  — iHaa NutamdirM.ia mmgii aa i^otaabuta. ......wn. _
aad iba words Nuiawd Irao ara i aaab bouia. ao tbat tba gubda may am ig latoaaaaoWag laiartoraabathmaa. iV S  turara guaraaiaa aincaaâ ai aad albaly i 
*22. ̂ ?*!!*** Jhsrtbaem or uay viywif maary. liitdmMmd ht tflf ta leblai larm amy, " " w i

NUXnTED IRON
FOR R ED  BLO O D k S TR E N G TH
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GOLF TOURNAMENT
A. Gardner of Chicago De
feats Opponent ih Fourth 

Round.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE S. If20<

Sport G )m m en t
. --B y  .   ̂ .

Paul W . Larkin,.

Pet Brown go over t honra before win
ning. According to Rentrop'i boat 
with him and tne one laet night' with 
Irtlinger, Irallngar haa Brown beatea 
before be ever atep* to the mat.

A1 Edwarda aald laat night that ha 
doesn’t aea how the Port Worth pe-

Kra could poaatbly have given Joe 
irman the deciaton over DicL Orlffla.

alog and the other conaplracy to ef
fect auoh evaaion. The Keama enae 
is covered by the latter charge only. 
Jack is probably wiehing that he bad 
extended his fighting to the battle 
field or the tralalag camp, at least.

AaatlHerman u e  aecision over inca. urimn. iuni«eraii« 
He claims that Dick bested Joe In six' 
of the tea rounds while Joe won only 
two. The other two were draw*. t

lone Skeen has returned from 
where she attended the state

The less aald the baiter.'

places ?  widening fast.
. ___j .  -----  • . ( Preddle Hill makes a rather broad i

T il* Spudders are world beaters in ; statement when he says that he is 
their own back yard, but they are all | through with the boxing game if Tex- 
wet on the road. , kiu  beats him again. We have •

beard similar statemdnts before, but: 
have taken them with a grain of salt.'As a pitcher. Storey is a wonderful 

outfielder. |

//rz /z /A  J-/zz zzzzz/y
^ • :Z S 7 T r r rT ra -:M y

hR T o m o l i i -  C< I ,1 
lo iito i I o u  lt < I P m ill L’ j  bo\

I, stuffBenny Brownlow had mure 
MUIRriELD, SCOTLAND. June 9. i than elther^Weaver or Storey.

,  the Hinsdale! Josefson hit safely twice again yes-
Jolf club, Chicago, twice national' terday.
iltle bolder in the United SUtes, is the 1 , , . „ “TT”
»nly survivor of the American golfers “ 'M '.’.l ‘*^-"h '!t"weTneTu
»ho le e red  the contest for the Brit not In batting, that's certain. A glance 
i*h coflfeat her*. In the fourth round uiti.i m tne'box score
wlay Oamder defeated Mack Mac- ; "herein Iks .ms- great weak- 
Intyre of CBrdr*s*,l four'up and two. I ^

Nelaoa M. Vfhitney of the Audubon j Our greatest difficulty is tfylng^to 
3oIf club. New Orleans, the only other i dope out how they gel that way. The 
representative of .the I ’ lilted States  ̂Spudders looked like a championship

Ip6lf asBoclallon to reach the fourth 
Toii-'d. succumbed today In his go 
^ith  Cordon Lockhart of i'rsstwlck. 
the Scotchman winning by 2 to 1.

Ew i c h i t a I io t o r s I n c r e a s e  •
LEAD IN CITY LEAGUE

The Wichita Motors kept up their! 
winning streak In the City Issxue 

I yesterday by defeating the First Na-, 
i.Uonal Bank 8 to 4. I

Hart, the Bank Jwirler. jiitched su- i 

['Dcrb ball until the final Inning, when! I 5>e weakened and the Motors piled up 
four runs. Errors behind him were' 
largely responsible for the tallies. Thei 

' .batting and fielding of Stanley H ill' 
for the winners were the features ot 
the game. |

■Notle* to the Public.- I
In rompllsnre with the bulk sales 

law of Texas, this Is notice that I have : 
purchased from A. Nichols slock of i 

’ groceries and fixiurus. liH-aled at ! 
second and Scott. If anyone now; 
holds anything against the stock you' 
are requested to present hill of same < 
within the next 10 days. L. R. Cray. '.

• 27-Hp

Club here right on the heels of 
astrous road trip, 
eyerything apparently 
vet they drop four in

a dis. 
They leave with 
y In their r»ve-, 

I row. What's
the sitbl now?

Another thing we are trying to dopa 
out la how Charlie Rentrop ever mad*

Liver and Bowels 
Right—Always 

Feel Fine
Thara’a right aray to apeadlly tooe
up the liver and keap 
the bowaia regular.
Cartar*a Lltde 
Uvarraanever
fail. Million* 
w ill testify 
that there te 
nothing *o

The rare stunt of a pinch hlUtr 
baiting twice In a game Mppened In ! 
a Detroit-Cleveland game last week. | 
^sorga Buma, making bis ftrat ap-1 
pearance In a Clevland uniform aince i 
na wai purchased from the Athletica. 
by Speaker, batted forpitcher Foeth | 
la Ih* alxth fnnlng. lliareafter the | 
India'DB pouacM on th* Tiger burler, I 
counting 7 time* altogether during the , 
fraine and neeaaaltatlng pinch hitter i 
Burns taking his place at bat for th* i 
second time. It was an uauaual oc-1 
currenee and not likely to coma up i 
again during a wholA seasoa, |

The statute covering the draft eva-1 
Sion charges agalast Jack Pempaay | 
carrlea a maximum'aentance of 3| 
years and a $2,000 fine la ayant of con-1 
Tictlon. There are two charges rest- j 
ing' agalnat him, on* draft eva-i

T H I  M ILLIR  ORUO BrORB

HOTEL
,WILLIAM-MARY
Corngr Tenth at TraTis

 ̂ DINING ROOM OPEN '
Breakfast 7, a. m. to 10 a. m. 
Luncheon 12 noon to 2 p. m. 
Dinner 6 p. m. to 8:30 p. m.

- i
PAQB
”  -r - '

DANDV C A N D Y  AND aO H A N D Y  
•

If V<*u want the bast—atark you, w* 
say “beat"—raady that eaa b* awd*. 
come to ua for It. No trouMo at a ll 
our store Is handy, right on yosir way. 
Anri when wa say beat we maaa It. 
We know bow It la made, that's why 
we recommend It so highly.

We servs sandwiches, of all klada 
at popular priee*. Our caadleo aed 
ice cream are mad* la our own tao-
lory.

R O YAL  CONFECTIONERY
71S IN D IA N A  A V K N U C  F O R M IR L V  F tL t* R

Caroline Walker Hall
Taaahar o f Singing 

Available for Club* and Concerts 
PHONE 1212

good for bil- 
louan

c
0

- 1-' ■ ' • 
-Cows and flies don’t get along 
together. Separate them with 

“COWEASE”

F
E

A1

! L Mariele Coal & Feed Co.
Phone 437 806 Eleventh Ŝt.

E
D

iouanaasi indigestico. headache or srI 
low, pimply akin. Purely vegetable 
BuMtBPM Ri allDeaa ! l » g n m ce

M L  C A B in rS  BON P O U ,  Nature't 
grast narv* and blood tonic foi 
AaaBla, ShaaeultaB, NarraesMsc, 

I and Faiu lc Wcakacaa

t bear slaswsrt

,  ̂ ..Silica Rlghth Straat 
Ovar Ourgaaa* JawaltT̂ , Mare

DENTIST
DR. GREEN 

EASY WORKMAN
Gold Crowns S^^U P 
Bridge W ork O

F I L U N Q S .......................... 11.00 UP

.W D R K  Q||dkR A N iro O O _____

No Deal Too ^Large^ No Deal too Snail

PRODUCTION
WANTED

' '  L-
* a

Will Buy from Owners Only
We are in the market for production large and amall, 

shallow and deep. If you have production for sale see 
us. There will be no delay if it will pass inspection.

Our inspector is on the field and can inspect your 
property at any time. If you don’t want to sell, don’t 
waste our time and yours, but if you do want to sell, see 
us.

A . D. STRATTON &  CO M PANY^
720-722 Seventh St. Wichita Falls, Texas

I , 7
/

nl» I 
•snr#
ukhm 
Iroa ■
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Xitfie it from  me:
Buck does taste like real beer

Listen! You’re probably like me. You liked beer 
when you could get k. The taste of diese new, 
aknost-beers somehow doesn’t go rig^t with you.
W ell, I tried ’e in .d l, I guess. Couldn’t get 
wanned np'to any. Reedy to give up end stick ̂  
to soda water
But then a man tipped me off to a drink ewĤ d 
Buck. And say! very first bottle got me.
-The taste is a dead-rihger for. the old-time taste 

' t>f real beer! It sure hit the spot r i^ t off. ..
Buck is made from purest com, rice and berley 
with finest hops to give the true beer flavon It is 
dealcoholized by a superior process. The taste 
is right! '
Try a botde today and you’ll want a case sent 
to your house.

406 Ohio Ave.
. CARTER BROS.

'Wichita F»H§, Texas
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOKS

Mmdt by StHomU Berermĝ  Coay Obteay
. • ' %

m m m .

-I T X * * ■ ' *

We Have close up acreage to Bowers well in 
832; Burk Cameron in 833. In fact we have the
most desirable leases in the Clara district. There

* • '

are a num fo of wells nearing completion and 
present iildications point to this becoming the 
bestiield .in Wichita County. .

•I-

'  I’-  KELLEY and S T O V A Il,
.

Room 408 Bob Waggoner Bldg.

- 1

1 .

L . «. M M M .X ̂  ^

\ -

MR. BUSINESS 
MAN

W hy not step up the proj?ressive ladder one more
"  ̂ ---f . .

round by adding a Dodge Brothers Commercial Truck 

•to your already growing business. ‘

,We have oneJor iram^iately delivery. \

'• I,

McFALL BROTHERS
- h • , -

! DEALERS ’ . . . ^

DODGE BROTHERS
"  " » ■ - ' '

M O T O R  V E k l C L E S
I

817-19 Ohio

J

t.

Ph6ne 444

U--

-1

aa
1 - 1
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PANHANDLE^LINE MUNGER,! ' 
SHOWING FOR BIG WELL AND  

EXTENDS PRODUCTION TO NORTH

WICHITAJpAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JUNE », 1120
» -

DRILLING OPERATIONS
IN PANHANDLE SEQION

The Amarillo Tribune of Sunday 
contained the folluwlns report of oper
ation! In the i'anbaiidle eect|on:

True mild waa picked up last week 
In the Purvinr well No. 1 of the Capi
tol I’ etroleum company In Carson 
county. This aand did not show oil, 
but Reoloslcal experts look the findlna 
of the sand as lootl indication that oil 
might be found. It la a fart well 
known to oil men that this particular 
true sand is no oil producing forma
tion. The sand was dry and was en 
countered at 1.536 feet.

Drilled less than a toot Into the 
sand, and having filled l,6(bl feet of 
pipe with oil In 15 minuteN t.me. the 
I’anhandle Refining and Cline Ull com
pany So. 1 Slungar. in the southeast 
corner of lot !1 of the Hunger subdi
vision of Bloch 3S, Indicates a more 
than a l.too-feet due northward ex
tension of production In Rlo<'k 25 prob
ably the moat Important single Kemp  ̂
Mnnger-Allen development stnce the 
completion of the Art-Htiger-Ard- 
Haynes No. 1, the discovery well on 
the west side. The drilling Is being' 
done with cable tools. The lest has 
not yet been cleaned out, aud it la now

BARTON AND  DEPEW WILL HARDLY  
ATTEND A N Y  MORE PUNCHLESS , 

AND  SHOPWORN CONVElW ONSl
AT

op, aaslatant dUtrict' deputy, respond- By BRUCB BARTON
•d to toatu and W* 8. Wills, past ms*. i ..»a s m
trou of the WlchlU Kalla chapter. I CHICAGO. June Channcey M. 
also responded to a toagt. 1 Depaw and 1 have attended republican J

•hul down awa.ting the ere<ilng of
w lines.tankage and ihe laying of flow 

The encountering of the ml annd

Shellon el al located the No. 41 
Moore In Lipscomb county recently

was rather unexnecle<t at this lime 
hadend no tankage been erected on

The tables -were decorated with 
flowers In the colors of the degress, 
and the lea cream moulded In the 
square aud compass emblems. A 
tempting lour course mebu was served 
fruit salad with wblpnnfl cream, waf
ers, olives, roast beef, creamed pota- 
loes. peaa en pata, deViled egga, hot 
rolls. Ice cream and cake and coffee.

The following out Of town Kaatern" 
Klara bava been attending the school: 

Mrs. W.-H. Balmun and Mtsaei Min 
and Pearls Howard, of Bpanish Kort; 
Mrs. R. Wofford, past worthy mat-

« < r k

cMvsntions ever since our gradua
tion from college. He began la 18411 { 
and 1 in 1908.

Cbauncey thinks that this Is the 
last one which be may ever see; and 11 
have an Idea that unleaa the abow la |

V ^ A G O O N K f?  B U I L .O IN O

t cm

\

Eighth and Scott
changed considerably some one e lse '

ha------------- -- ----------  - '

ei e. • ymmi wvriay iniu
lon Ralls; Mrs. Mnrv J. Burge, Siam 
ford; iirs. Msgglu H. Moody. Grand

The Midfield a few days ago made 
the No. 1 James location In Dallam 
county. -

_______ Corpua Chrlstl; Mra. Effle U
the lease. The test will pnibablv be ' '•augiiion, commiPce on work. Mem- 
ready lo be drilled In :idar It Is I **.** • ’ ,,**” • •■***rn Hall. Kort Worth; 
staled. The Kemp Hunger Allen Oil I v New
company la making an offiwt E-

deputy, t'hllllcuthe; Mrs. E. M. Bar
ber. Tulsa. Okla.; Mrs. George H. 
Avery. Kraiikslon; Krank 8. Reid,Three locations were recently made 

In Donley county. These were Ihe No. 
2 Grogan, t(ie So.- 1 Dlify of Mr- 
Adama ct al. and the No. 1 Bmith of 
the Mct'ullum Creek Oil association.

Hccoi^lng lo repona.

EASTEMM ST AM XHOOL 
OF IMSTRUaiOM WiU

The No. 1 McDowell waa located In 
ColUngsworlh county recently.

Tba ;\rmstrong County Oil com
pany liK.'Ble<l the No. 1 Bagwell a 
abort time ago.

The No. 1 Carroll of Ihe Tlerra 
Blanco Oil company was recently lo
cated In Deaf Snillli county.

The Dalhart Oil and Ciai company 
haa (he No. 1 James down lo Ihe 360- 
foot level.

Drillers on the ITalrle Oil and <!aa 
company's No. 1 Capitol lands, are 
flah.ng for tools at 1.300 feet.

; •fuutsgg gv. gWIUi
Wendell. Idaho; Mra. J. Milton Erwin, 
Byers; Mrs. T. K. Howard, Mra. J. A. 

----- --- ---------  .Alllaon, Mra. Kate V. Allen an-i

c ioa  i w «  *£C £m off;K ,;v% ,K ? ,rr JS

___ vs es wa/ vw/LMW VtOO
may nave my seat at the next perform 
aqce, too, >•

For the good old program that haa 
drawn the crowds so long seems to me 
to be losing Its punch. The acts are 
shopworn, the acenery is frayed and 
the folks don't respond as they did.

The session yesterday was the tam
est I have ever seen. There waa hard
ly any cheering as the leaders came In 
one by one.

In the hope of pumping some oxy-
|fcn Into the Hstlera crowd a epecinllst

..ewewsvsve «'g < auti84««ir ----
ritualistic and swret work di-grees 
being conrluibvi Ibis afternoon nn the 
Eastern Star 8<-hool of Instruction. 
Wichita Kalis ,-<4incl. which has been 
In session ut lh« .Masonic Temple 
since Tuesday .morning, will Is* ad

< ilaser, .Mrs. M. I>. Rip-1\ir« i.im i<iarg norse.. uvd Mrs. Ida Utlbert, Klectra, 
Mrs. Etta Hart, Odell; Mra. Artie Foe- 
IK.', Odoil; .Mrs. Julia Cain, Mra. J. 
W. Perry, and Mtssea Viola Smith and 
Ikjale Smith. Iowa P a ^ ; Mra. Curtla

_________ wvrvwwa m miKWiaiaVE ,
leading cheers bnd been Imported 

from the east. He led three cheers 
for Senator Lodge, and then hurried 
to pees a handful of his cards down 
Into the press section ao that we 
might tell the world that bla name is 
Albert Edmund Brown, leader of com
munity singing. Perhaps he, too, la 
one of those who figures bimeelf aal̂ ssle

Senator Lodge read for an hour and 
a half, using all the tried and true 
stuff. r—

And nobody cared enough to ap-, j ' -----— ............. . imeio sinllh, Iowa Park; Mra. Curtla' ,"■ “5*“ . “
Jnurned tonight, with an open house „ f  ||y«rs: .Mrs Hattie E Wiliams andlP‘*J“"  fcneral attitude aeemed |
and reception to the public the con m 'i S tili.bs of Chllllcothe; and'“ ’ ..” f.‘ . .wi u u . i

. . .  - - . - • *'We have teen thia i^ow before. We I. . ................— .......1. me ii.n M i s  lill'bs of t.'hllllcothe; and “ vVe have teen Ihia ahow before. Wx
eluding feature of the siu-cew»fnl smi the following from Jno Ictrolla '" • r j ) in o w  every act—the Swiss bell ring- 
interesting Bi-hm.l An Invltetlon U . <uuie» .•'ellx weDD. Ihe educated seals; the acrobatg,
extended lo the public J o  atleml ihia wbnmlre, .1 A. j. A , ] ^ , . ° h : a n d  the Jugflnr tramp. We'll slay till
ret-eptlon wIilcTi w:ll Mli|w the «on. through but Its awfully old, andner lo the d. iegal<*« and ^''<chlla |,einnien. Sudle King and Mesai^. J. ,
Falla Eastern Hlars taking the work _» ttn.imlrs «:..i •- «  chii...- "  . r
This morning waa Marled with an an ^
^mobile ride lo l-alie Wichita. Caili 
.'C!r*?-. •h" " * '»  addulons to' ()ur ,\'e

let.
Wichita Fafli’, foihiwing “whb h "a" pl‘ "  I•HItude. It rsflecta a g o id 'd «V 'o f
tur. o, the ,ch.K.I WHS taken. ’̂ ‘■'1 “ «e part of theWorkmen on the No. 

the Ull Issues company 
county are rigging up.

Matador, of 
In UIdham

The bit In the Casa Oil company's; 
No. 1 Else) well, le down ISO feet. I

The Humble Oil and Refining com
pany's No. 1 Shetluo IS down 200 feet.

Drflllng on the No, I Hollowbrook of , 
the Seven Stales compeny Is progress-1 
lag at more than vou feet.

The bit In the well of the White OU 
corporation No. 1 Masierson la down 
1,400 feet.

ture of the schiMii was taken. ■ u<-

fTogram consinled of the exciiipliflca- 
lon of Ihe degrees by vl*lHng dele 
gates and a biisintss somMu ii .
Thfa afternoon Mrs. Kffle Hough

ton, of Memphis, ciiNiiiiilK'e on works, 
conducted the final examinations, and 
the piogram Included a stndy of the 
ronstltuUoii, and a parllmnentary 
drill.

There it aometETng rather whole-1 
acme. It teemi to me. In this critical 
altitude. It reflects a good deal of

vrnlcnt place lo patronise Open from 
r> a. m. to 12 p. m. Our plant **A" at 
the end of Ohio la open from 6 a. m 
to »«:io p. m. At your service. The 
Peoples Ice Company. 2S5tc

Funny Toyt Are Wanted.
There Is a great demand for toys at

Kor generat.ona ppllticlana have 
been denouncing each other and prom
ising lo make our lives easier. And '
we're beginning gradually to under- 

'tane can't

Drilling on the No. Lyman of the 
Prairie Oil and Uai company In Hart
ley county are down l.oou test. The 
No. 1 Capitol l.ands of the same com- 

' pany in Hartley |s down tutl feat

The following Panhandle wells are 
reported at drilling lb.a week. The 
Null and Fualer No. 1 Whilsall, Hob 
erta county; Btooer et al. No. 1 King. 
Roberts county; Master Oil company 
No. 1 Maaterson. Moore countv; The 
Amarillo Oil company No. 8 Master- 
ton, Potter county: the Amarillo Oil 
company No. 2 Hivinq, Potter county; 
the Amarillo Petroleam company No. 
2 Rtvena, Potter county; the Emerald 
Oil company Na 1 MasUrson. Potter 
county; Heines et al. No. 1 Masleraon, 
Potter county; the Miller Oil and Re- 
f ning company No. I Tanner, Potter 
county; the Gulf company.

stand th*t politicians can't make us 
successful or happy or rich—that our 
salvation lies not with them, tmt down 
.nside ourselves.

"We're a little tirod of distortion 
and exaggeration and false hopes; we

-----  ̂ ; 1 Iirri- IS a greni oeraano lor toys al
111. ' (the present lime and those Invenitve nn r* w iiiue iirwo of dlttortloi
Tuesday night Ihe Knights Templar' get up Bome(hlng|gQ({ exaggeration and false hopes; w<

entertained with a hamiuct In honor ,e,||jr ingenious and funny are the fel-.gre Just ready for a new kind of con 
of the visituit Kir KuiKut ( harlcs It j;,,., *|,o gr« reaping the rewards. | ventlon where sincerity and slmpllc
Hartsmik pieMldlna a» loaMm.ssier ! ------------------ „  economy will be the watch
The 8lf Knights formed an vM-iirt of, ivtere’ “ Ixperlence.'* For|,orje. and the epeechee will -ot be

oihe^i^'e ••
tbe Eastern Hier ' • —
and otherwise paid lompllhiont. ... _________ _______  "

I Cl. 1 i Wax at Decoralort Co I « 2 " l «Mri. Maggie MiksIv of Corpus Chris > 21-Ttc • •
-------J — . -----  —■ ......... -  _____________________  • •  ilivea."II. grand matron; Mrs. Hallle Ileadb* 

of Chllllcothe. district deputy graiol 
matron; Mrs. Effle llaugbtoir, Mem
phis, committee on work: Mrs Laura 
Nall, assls'ant district depuiy. from

isrd common 
----- -  —  — our bualneaa

----------------------  .Ilvea."
Picture framei, ml rora at the Dee-| Maybe the next convention will heI mure iramea, mi rort at the Dee- Siayoe me next convention will he 

oratori Co.. 715 .Ninth street. 21-7tc,«f that eort. and If ao, I shall attend

.Sntoke potcra' “ Experience.”  KorL 
Kort Worth, and Mrs .1 hnHolte It sh-Uale gt all cigar stands. 8 tfcl-

Walls reported shut down about Id 
days ago la the Panhandle are ax fol
lows; Tbe Hamilton Ull company's 
No. 1 Gray, Upacomb county, tbo No. 
1 Bchaller. Kort Worth Canadian Oil 
company, Hemphill county; the No. 1 
Shelton and the No. 2 Matador of the 
Benednm 4k Treeo company la Oldham 
county; Ranch Creek Ull and Gas com
pany No. 1 Masterson, Potter county; 
the No. 1 Martin of the T > , i
Nortbwaat Petroleum company tg 
'Wheeler county; tnc No i >... .1
the Atlanta Ull and Development tom-j 
paajr o f Donley county; the Buck ‘ 
Creek Ull company So. 1 Moreman, 
Donley county; Ihe (Tans New York 
I ' "  ent-p^ny No. I Rugby; Ihe Donlca 
Oil and Gae company No. I Gunner, 
loaiu Ull company So. I Sexour, Le
ila Lake 0>l association Na 1 Inmons. 
River side Dll company No. 1 Bogard. 
all of Donley county: Palo Duro Ull 
company No. 1 Arnold, Hereford Ull 
and Gae company No. 1 NelberjII, Deaf 
Hmith county; Knox Dll company N a  
1 Landergin, Deaf Smith county; tbe 
Nn. 1 Laird of the Seven Htates Pe-nn. 1 LsMirq tu lur ctt*vvi8 otAav*
troleum company, Jtaato county; t^e
No. 1 Wilhelm of Ihe Seven States Pe 
troleum company in Castro county; 
the Happy Oil company No. l;. Whit
man. Swisher county; Ihs Crayola Oil 
company No. 1 K.stnn of Hall county; 
the Coble 1‘etroleum company No. I 
HollowTield of Mall county; the Vlr- 
gtnla-Texas Oil compeny Na 1 Letts. 
Hall county. e

LOCAL COURTS ij

Rmoke Peters' "Experience.”  Fori 
LT."* •••»<•!. f-tte

In
I I

A

\0W Bmitu !■ !!»• DUtHH C ««rt*
K. Kerr. fllEirkt 4 Wrli 

W. p >li8«4fO «•. Matt iVltb at •!, debi 
aatj lUmav*'*

Ka4l«>rt«l rotopaoT A. H King
H al. (wtitloii lu ro partnrrablp

John A IMtou H •! «a.<At%’. A. Afg^ra 0l 
■1. ltiiua<*tlon

.f. A iMiiiglaa r) tr Amarlt'aii Ha 
tional Hank, garolahoiftit In auU agalnat J 

HinMb.
71Mli ttUtrlH r* «r t

Jo'lgf'' Kflgar Nt-iirrx. prrHlfltpf
olTorra.ri'Tar .t»p«4iii va 

raaa on trial.
Hay JppaoB,

Mib l>Utrk1 CaaH 
Jndtfi* II. r. WVMuti, prealdiog 

Ho final oplpTd.

X<
-f nnH*»l4nw.

Judgr On.? U«>grra, pr^ld lsg
' tl4ls4s Oit|«'|«.

C «»«rt. FUo# H«. 1 
R V <lwlnn. of tbf pa#qn

No final 4»rdi*r« 
i . l l s  —Jasil.« rekrl. Ptaee Sle. t 

<■ .1 .trrliiult'ii. pr<-tldlDf 
No final rrderx.

tSsrrxely It^dx
U J J.ilin.Kii y vv llsslism. tot 21. 

sad purt of p>t .v. t;«>TMlwln s'blllloa to 
UntXt.unie'^, i-,»n«\'V.*fntl"W. SV.OflO.

J t . Mvfinper tl, l-:.l luintl.' lot 24. blo*-k 
n. sii.iev.r 11 lor s '1'IiM"u. city, coaxlders 
lion. Il.ei.'i.’io

le*.
Our New Plant at Fifth A Indiana! 

now In operation. Our friends and. 
custnmsTS will find this to be a con
venient place to petronlie. Open from 
5 a m. to 12 p. m. Our plant "A " at 
I' r~i of Ohio Is open from S a. m i 
to 8-30 p. m. At your service. The 
1 ..,..'8 ice Company 25-8tc

Picture framee, mirrors at the Dec- 
oritnrs Co, 715 Ninth street. 21-7tc

lea.
Our Î evr Plant at Klfth A Indiana 

now In operation. Our friends- and 
customers will find Ihls to be a con
venient plaee to patronise Open from 
6 a. le. to 12 p. ni. Our plant “A"* al 
the end of Ohio 's open from 5 a ra.

, lo 8:30 p. m. At your ••rvlce. Tbe 
'  Peoples lea Company. 25-itc i

ICH Cr;C.".M 
AND SALT
AND NOTHING ELSE

There i* no question about MUtletoe Butter.
Cream from aelected. gupervised dairice—putetwiaed for 

purity—churned in snow-white chums in a craanaery cleaner 
than the cleanest kitchen.

This, with gait, makes a butter fine in texture dad deHcious 
in flavor—a'food rich in body and nerve building clenaents. 
You don’t have to apologise for H.

Tkar# k aa Muhstitmi0 J*r MUthto* Bmtkr

Mi l̂etoe Creamgrict
Niatley Crcaatery Coatpany . . ’ •

1^ .'

\

meed «  86.M as 
i t  to M  asbats 
dap. afksr tbe

You can answer the 

call for summer wear
ing apparel and atrji 
substantial ^saving.»

kle Itn
Mad aaly S lu 

FfwA n m m

gMteMa:

■| 1

bird
XBW rOBK, 

waa shewB by | 
lag ar tadaj'a i

*■ *qulpDwt

rsaaad il 
daaltaga

> ■« bit bail
' tba Hat I 

'Tbe
xfw Toaa ^

Aia^CbahaertAIM
Aaiariwaa Use* 
AaMgIraa iaa .

Car 4
dUaatcaa Bldr 
Aaatlraa rnt

Our entire stock of 

Women’s Coats, Sult^  

taffeta Dresses, voile, 
organdie a n d  a l l  

 ̂ fancy - Dresses

Dl«ri 
AaMiltaa Leroi 

BbmIAtHcaa 
Aaatrlcaa fegai 
Aaaerlcaa Baiaa 
AaMrlcaa Tabs' 
AawtUaa Wool 
ABaceaUa Cepa
AlrUeue
An, Oatf a W
aaidwle Lorew 
MeRlanwe A OI 
Hstblrhrai Strri 
Caaadlan ra<-lf 
realral l-ieslb# 
CbiadWr Melef 
('heeapMk* a i 
CtWge, MU. a 
«'bl*ags, K. I.
Cblae Cs
Calerade Jt'n
Caaa Krvdarti 

Ibic atari. Craclb

Fourth
KIrrtrli

_____ ^ Meluri
Oeedrl<^('e. 
nrasi
rttbal Nartbrra 
.  aU «'rat> , 
IbapIrattMi Cai 
‘ ■t. Mar. Marti 

atlaaal I

on all women’s Blousl^
Petticoats, Sport a n d

wash Skirts, Silk Under-' •

wear, the kind of merch

andise that appeals to 

you these hot June days.

T f ilcaa Pnruk 
rnpgrr 
Bitira <

_ .J v tlr  M frl .

Sr5CviT.il
X, « .  Ia Wr.

Pacir 
Oai

ya Oba .

S f^ rV a ii
i m i  DaUk. N

Traaa. *  
ar Caa. o<

Fourth Off

f'atifi 
ra BalaiMgtbrra

Rbdabak
IHI- 

labakrr Cot
“ i»a r„p,

l^rti 
a Pradui 

thMtl 
Parma

'bSI

’M3

The demand for Summer Footwear is met in a superb stock 

of Griffin White and other choice custom made models in black, 
white and brown at one fourth off.

TabJ

GRAIN
cmrioo.

y©Y»fl.«irn|

Men’s
Clothing
In our Men’s Clothing De

partment you will find plenty 

of cool, comfortable Suits 

for these hot June days. 

Good range of patterns and 

sizes to select from.-^

••4 A w  I

I/-

----- --------  o f  ~  .

Summer 
, Suits

.“ Now  is the time to visit bur Boy’s De
partment. A  nice assortment to select from 

and here you will find boy’s Blouses, Shirts, 
Ties, Caps, Straw Hats and Bathing Suits.

U >'41
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imSS DAILY MARKETS
MMm 1

SSf c o m i H a a T .

Ifea a|*kk«ar Kt«M (Mt al IT t* 9  paMa 
j»lp  fciW lM  w 0<*>kw «• 1 U »
m « w i B l w *  teM Mm « p br •wbpMM* 
• ( — ra  A a u a  te tb* •oattmal i»4  bf 
•■■MlatiMa « r  aalbrarabl* ikaiu ba tba 

--------- -----------lapart.

a*4 lata ba tba maralai
polDit aodcr tba flaatfaad MlT a au 14

- . s r f e i . . .
aaaMac vaa taalalj bj p 
•afP Oa alaaa arlcaa art| 
wmiit paaM^aiTt laat i|

I . mw TO R I STOOU.

aarravar 
proiaa^aaala.

I a ta H p 
iaatatlaaa

alaa4j at aat dacHpaa a( b
ctaaa4 Hrai.

^-waiaa
tba tralB a a iM  
aaabalallt. arpaj j ,  ..  .

liadtaiR aa4 /alp
iKi

W i p i a i '
s r M i K » . i i n

SUIT W  H S
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u v s s T o a .
rm, JUE# P.-*4.IIU* f.iw i

la jbgrjp ; ftiraa laaeo

m w  TOBK, Juaa A ^ ra  aaiiarlaaa 
waa abaara bp papalar taaaaa at tba apaa-
tmm ad M a j'a  ataek ipaibat. et tba
ataWa, ttiulpoMBta, aiatafa aad aW ac f̂at 
TS^bla galba.

Paal bfitef ad popalak alatta appaclal 
Ip BaMtHb liaraaiallaa. Maaicaa Vatral 
tmm, Batblabaai Mtaal aad Aatarlcaa Waalaa 
rtmm* tba ̂  tnm tta apatl» la tba latar 
AaaMa«a. Tba claalfp waa flra.
M|W VOBK BTOCk UbT—1m4«T U L B

Alia-Cbalawra ............................ f.
Aaartraa Itaat Hapar .................... pb
Aaariraa taa .............   W
Awarhaa Car A Fuaabrp ...............  lit
AWeetaaa H I*  *  Lwtber pf< . .... ..  MH
Aaaalraa n>trrnail«ual Carp. M%
AMarlcaa Laroaatira 
Aarriraa Hawltlag 
Awaricaa fapar ..
Aaaarlrao Aaaiatra
Abi^raa Taban-a lla<-. ,, .1...........  IW
AaaarUaa Woofeu .......................... Wi\
Aaaraaita Cappar ...................   Om
Atrblaua ........... f ............. .. A . A TMj
aFl. flaU A W. IbAlta.............t... 1 «
MIdwIa Loraatutlra ......................  lib
ManiaKtra A Obla ...................... B
•atblrbrai Strat -D ' ..........^.,...1.
Oaaadlaa ra>-iri<: .............. I ...... . llP'a
Cralral l-ralhar .......... ................  •
Cba^Ar Hater* ...........    la f i
rbaaapaak* A iiblu .....................  Al
Cktaapa, HU. aa<t M  I'aul..........X nia
t'bicaio. It. 1. A Far.............tHs"*
Calarada nnl A Ifaa .......   Iljf
■ « S !  .8 “

........ ,!Ji!

Pt. Waatb Ktaaaaaab
j  roRT WORTH, Jaaa b.-Call|a 4.1Wtm aAwuM

lAOP: Ibr adpaaaa: baarp'fiaiaa 
lltAf; Habt t lt .lM U U ; HaAlaa iu.ao# 
u!w: lllaed ti:;nM|ip<H; eooataa I l L *  •UWV Sfa fkbO«n HL 

"  ~ atrailp: taiaba aad paartlan
watbara |K.imtbW; aara fTM 

caUa bt.tKHtbOb: SaaU b4J0«Ca(k.

eawa
balk

atira . .j...............  m

r« TAh«<«« ......... M4%

OIL ttOCK MAMm

Albapta ...... i . f ......................
Bad ........... I...t......  .........

BlarIrU:
Halurt

pf<l.
Ora Cl/a

IlHaala Crat 
iN^fatlaa 
‘ it. Mar. > 

anMtIaaal 
abanit t'appar 
pHrtUa A JRaabrUb 
aarit Mviarr , 
:|MB Patrulraai 
i| Capprr ...
H Btatab Oil 

iaal* btral 
art ,rari 
lark r*

I. B. aaA Hartfard A .......  1|h
A tbrstara .X .... aa\
Parlfla ...................i ......  Tl

m u c  BTOCK BXCMAKaB
Bid«M 4

Bpara Tarai...........      *
Barb Waftsaar O. K 0.........IM
Barb Haaarre .....................   M
Bart KaliBilaa ...................  «  )
Bart Kap ............................ J(B
Dodaoa Taplar .........    S
naabir T ...................   i
Ka« wirbua.......L . ......... . ffi
Flabar Whalrt  ................  STM
Kaalar Bo I  ....................... TH
tialraada Nol 1.....................
Oalraada Bo, 1 
Nlfbtawrr ....

glala -Mprra . 
oraa Rbar Wratara

fbarbarbaard 
Kaaip Maaaar AHaa 
K. M. A  Katraaloa

5bit b 
aaaald 
mmgtr Raa.'

Bkp l.laa 
Tpaa 
Tm  
Carl

10

Arraa .MiAa .
o* a

........... f.liMa laa
_______  ______ /... »  I................ i.... 1*
........ .............. ^.... »  I
..................1TI* 1

a Ba. 1 ..».|.t................| ^  -
aa Baakara 1.1.................. 0 . 4
W Jo# ......t , ................... « f  b

!H

A
Our Nbw Plaot 

MW lb ofaraUon 
w l l f  fi 

to

laa.
I'ltth A Indtbiia 

Our frtanda aad 
ad Uiia to ba a eoK- 
atrnnlM Opa* fron 

“ — at

i

CINCINKATL 0.,ljBBa I.—A rardlet 
for tba dafaBAaat waa raodarad bf Um 
Jarr In tba aVit ol Laa Mafaa. Cueia- 

U baaaball ptarar, afalaat tba Cbl- 
JO Nathmal l a m m  tor MAM, whiah 

ha eUlrnad waa 4aa bln far adJarjr aaA 
poaalbla boamab on a coBtiaioi tor tba 
plapliiC aaaaoB of Ittd. •

CtNCINNATf, Jb m  l.r-Tba bama of 
Hal rbaaa, formar firat t^MTbB of 
lha CladBBatl Mattoaa. donlaatad tba 
croeawianhutloe at Laa MacM to- 
dap d«rtB|t tba cloalBf boara at tba 
trial In tba Vnitad Btataa dlatrlct 
court of tba aolt for M.ooo brought bjr 
b ln  agalnat tba Cbtaago National 
Laagua club

Attoruay Ifairbr Baaaougeod, rapra- 
itlug tba dafandaat. quaattoaad Ma- 

gaa n^antalr ragardtug bla raUtloaa 
with CbaM during Iba Una Ibap plap- 
d^iogatb^r on tbo|CiuelauaU taan to

''Isn’t H tnia tbaf pau waatad to got 
Cbaaa out of tba “Mg laognar' At- 
toruap Saaaoagood aabad tbs witnasa 

“I map bavt naaat Cbaaa 
nap bara naaat an 
told baaaball wrltara 
off tba brtdga. aontuady baa got 
funp witb ma',** Magas anawarad.

Magas daalad poalttoalp Uat ba 
know a  Mt waa nada agalaat tba Rads 
aad daalArod that ann oaght to ba 
put out of tba laagua who would bat 
agalaat hit own taan.**

Tba wltnaaa daalad that ha had told 
Prosldaat ^William Vaack of tba Cbi-

S« o  Natfonala aad Praaldant John 
apdiar of tbar Nntloaal Laagua that 

ba had oonmlUad u crtna agaluit 
baaaball aad rapudlatad tba “mtdnigbt 
eosfaaalo^ naatloaod In tba taaU- 
nonp of vaack and Hapdiar.

Tba easa wBl raocb -tba /ury tbia 
aftamooo.

m  S E m E M E N I  
WITH NOnTH TEXAS ' 

EXPECTED T O D A Y

4 olflelal wbaa |la 
^ t  ‘If I Junpad p, 

•body baa got to .

gattlanaet of tba rala rautrov 
with tba .North Taiaa Qaa c o n ^ s ]  
aapaetad Wodaoadap aftaraooo ' 
tba courtuaton of aa all-day coui 
aaaa batwaan Mayor CItoa aad n a n  
bara aC tba d tp  council and rapraaan 
tultoan af tbs Piartb Tosaa and Lous 
Star Oaa eonpanlaa. Tb s  lattor— tba 
prodadag and of tba ronhlnatiaa— la 
aagaldaratlou af tba adraaca aabrd of 
tba North Tanas Oaa iwnpaop. and 
tbrangb tbam of tba rlllaa aarvrd. baa 
agraad ta a conprahaaalvo dovalop’ 
maat program aad an astanaloa of Its 
praaant tyalem of malnn wbirh la ex- i 
paetad to raanlt to tba proyisloo of an 
adagnaia gas supply tor domaattc ua- 
ago by tbs mtotar moatha. This pro
(iron la to ho aadortakaa lnnrdlata-|  
y, along tbs Itoaa praviously outlinMl 1 

to n lattor son# tinw ainco addraaaad 
to tba city eouBcU. Wblla iba rata 
MU not boon dafinitaly art. It la rt - 
naetad to bo around dT I ]  conu, an 
laeraaaa of around 4d par cant. An 
agraanaat along Ihoaa llaaa baa iuit 

.- bSM raacbad Irt affldala of tba city of 
> I fo rt Worth, and nagoUstlona toward

prograaa at Dallb

AUDIT OF STATE lOOKS
SHOW SNAIX  DEFICIT

AtIBTIN. Juna Aa audit of tba 
statr trea»ury lor lha past t l  yaara. 
nuda undar direction of n tagtaU -ra 
(-onraluar, "aiiana aoms dtacrapao- 
claa In varloua acrounti. uosa of 
wbleb are large." aatl which tbs 
CviUimlitte bellerea are "cauaed from 
ibt. ayatein of accaunting and not 
f on  attual abortaga." Tba coniniC 
laa's report shows nearly lllT.wO.OUb 
waa paid nut an ovar a nilllon war
rants during the period of lha audit

SINN FEINCRS CONTINUE TO  
BURN PU1U C  BUILDINGS

DUBUN. June » —IVaplIe piecnu 
tiona of tba BrIUah military anlbor 
lUes, burning of barracka and punllr 
buildings conilnua In many paru ol 
Iralaad. according to raporta raaeblng

fain  gc
Publln today.The lalast ioalaaca ol gins |.Ivltiea ocrurrad gt Rad HlU. raldora atUanad j)n nllitary acba. aapturlng R«a aaldlsra of tbs urriaon. ^Tba court bauaaa at LtoBlors burgad to tbaaad Plltown wars nurgad 
ground bp itna rain mMara.

lArgaabsrry 
quarts at Hon

ika la •tola and 
r. 17-lic

Floor finlibts at Dacorators

Bmoka Patars' "■aparla 
tale at all rigar tlABai.

CmROPRACTORS
BUck & Black

UgR QRADUA 
toy Baamlaatla

" 'PAkMBR QRADUAfgg 
x.ltoy Baamlaatlaaa 

tOl.gli N a leq^ lj^b^m roara t HMg

Tornado IngupKnce on OU R if i .  HrU InBurtneg on 
Growing Crops. AU oth*r liow  o f iDburanec.

' BUTLER  &  CO.
1-honc 27 SIO Kemp 4 Kell

Bosch Magnetos
W g GOT ‘KM

RLIOTRIO •KRVICC BTATION 
glavaatb sad RaotL Phans dM

Dr. Thoe. J. Strong
Qanaral gurgary and Oiaosasa af

I^Woinan
l*d Oanmaraa Bldg. 

WICHITA FALLS.
Phans Md

TKXAd

We Got ’Em
Anything oleK-irle-al fur your 

Autumoblla
KLCCTRIC gCRVICe STATION

glavanth and BeetL Phaoa.dBd

. 1  negotiai
alnllar and nrs b ^ y o d  to ba in !

Hara yon randarid yi 
tba dty hall? T M  .
cloao.

oog wl
M rty  at 
Bl soon la -U t

0 . W. Hines, 
Undertaker

is pleangd to 
removal of hu 
parlors to 808 
Phone 202.

announce 
office 
Travld

Casing 
line Pipe

<1600 feet 12'y to. 60-lb u«ed casing. 
600 (eel 1 :4  lu. 6tMb new caaing. 
t.OOO feel lo in. tO lb. uied casing, 

i 1.000 feat to In. 40-lb. new casing. 
6,000_J[eet lUln. 3.‘>-lb. n.ed raxing. 
2600 feat d l- l ’in. 2S lb. new i-salng. 
2̂,000 feet h I 4 In. 21 lb. uxed railng. 

' 2.700 feet d 6 1 In. 24 lb. used rating.

2.200 feel d I  lln . 14 lb. new easing. 
.̂^oo fe-et d In naw stamlard pipe 

3U.U00 feel 6-In. aaw standard pipe.
71.000 feet Ala. naw etandard pipe 
ta.do# tael Ato. used Uaa pipe
10.000 feat I  in need Una pipa.
S.00U feet tto ta. ntad lubtof. 
jo.oao (eel 3 la. nsad Itoa pipe.

Flowers of Quality

Buchanan Floral Co.
<034 Indiana Are. Pbona 2127

Across Ki»m ford Agency 
firs t  Door Huuib of tba Wllhelm- 

Moul'lur Aalo Co.
/•

Keystone Pipe & Supply Co.,
Buainaaa Phens 1d74 1?th and Lamar Bit.
Neaidanea Phona 2910 — Wlabita Falla. Ttx.

CUftonara will fli 
rasiaat ptoce to gi 
I  a. n .'to  I t  p. m. Onr plant “ A 
lbs and af Ohio U oaau from t  a ^ .  
to |;M a. n . At yw r aerrUc. Tba 
Paoplat lea Company. , JWtc

l » f «
Alto

_________________ I
tanka PaUra’ "RnparlaBca.’ 

sala.nl|an dgar tUndt. ,

JawaII|f1oor Wnk at Daeorstora

Parihe .......

Htw nm ............ba;

(gb and'W#h V i ! '.’ ! ! A.'.”. 
siaalldaled I'spprr ..............

‘Aa-

laaaber L'"rp"ralloa 
jssaase Cupper .......
lU  C».................>>•
aaa H Parlflr ....L  

Predulis .......
S3S'“ .°“ ■"

StROMBERG , 
CARBURETORS

R LtG TR ie gCRVlOR BTATION 
rOR TOD

llafaw lb Bud Baitt fbawa <Bt

_ Facirr

I JIalM gabber 
'Btoles nael ...

Fredaclt .
Meres

Alrebel

“STRONGBERG CARBURETORS”
 ̂ I I .

, Just received half carload o f these wonderful 

, , , Carburetors. One for every "car

Hey! Skinnay!
Hntr >nu got >uur 

Exhibit fur tba

KlUS OWN FAIR

CHAUTAUQUA!
Juno 2^nl to 28th

V

Oaa
_____J ^ u e  tieelrir .................

Wlirtf OwrlaaS ...........................
Allsiye^'eeet Uas .......................

£ ,1#  Rte*i<'............................ I
bbesM Air Mae ........................
Ma. nieel A Iroa.................

n iisd  rtp lt,............   :
Tbgtolt n rd  Cbea. ...................
AMWitaa Tebseee .......................... I

GRAIN AND n t O D U a

I C o n t r a e t

 ̂ To let on small tract,j 
absolutely proven North 
west field. Cash and 
oil bonus.

I -

ELECTRIC SERVICE STATION
1100 Scott St. Phone 686

CWlCAflO. Jane »  -B.lll.b 
|ga geren.BTrwt '~i-rrg> rxpitii !.■(

sspeHS sf 
le aetabb-

,2 e s a t y  N a fI  
Building

Bank

>r 4

A d d ed  5 0 ^
I T o  T ir« Mileage

A Botton tire dealer, for three veBrs, hB« fBth- 
crrd data on Miller Tired. And he repohs aa 
follows: .

Users hna their tire mileage incleadeti from 50 
per cent to 75 per ceqt

Blow-outs have baen eliminated. ! "
Uiriform milea^ hga been accomplidheil. . 

_Oiilx six tires in 1.000 come back* for adjuat* 
ment — only five Miller Cords in a year...

A Louiavilk dealer compared wear and mileage 
on 116 stvies of tires which he repaired. Thb con
stant Miller supremacy has caud<ed him n’ow to 
liandle thf MUler Tire# only.'

A  CalilornU atagd lint m w  mllioo-mile com- 
pariaonawitblllMdiocmakea. And 
the Miller won by long odda.

You owe youraelf a compariaHn 
on your own car. Tbt MUler ia the 
tire of the day. ♦

TpmmI PRimtod I ^ li-

I t l l l U r  T i r e s
Cw^arFaM aa

? SMITH AUTd SALES CO.,
loot Rertt A tO. Phnhe 1S3S

a

Join the Open Shop Associaflon
Join the Open Shop Assodation now and help us make this an American 

dty where men may stand on their worth and ability and not on the fiat of a 
pasteboard card. Gut out this coupoii, sign it*'giving your addre^ and mail 
to the seaetary open shop assodation. We want your name in on booklet
of members, w h iA  is to be published next week:

Cut out, sign, and mail to secretary Open Shop, Chamber Coihmerce.-

r OBCLABATIOiIi o f  FRINCIFLaa.
Abaalats tolrapW Is amplnys naS •mpism >Ub* la 

rannSalleii prlnctpiss sm whMi AaMrlcanHai rnis.
ml Iks

t. Ws wjU wsrk far tba Itaarasianat ml Mastrtsl rrlalloiia, ITix »llm- 
whlaa gfasralty rssalu (row mla«aAsralan4-Inallon o( rb prrliiAles. _ ___ ^

Inas. aa4 Iba rstabllahmsat of aqaltabls aad aalform working uondHIuna 
(Mr allba to tmplaya and etnMeyer. ^

t. U wllf alwsrt «as lla wnlttd Indnsara^ia appoalllan to bi|a*(la*. 
ilbar practioM by aaplorara or cinplayaal

I

wbalbar
4. It aland, (or Uia AmsrWan plan wbirh laaans sbaolnls fbirnxa. la 

an claaasa o( warhara wlwthtr union or aon-uaian. It aaaltrrably on- 
yoasa Iba "cleaad sbap" whiab abuts th, doura ul Industry against lha 
AaMTtaaa watlilagmaa wba la nat g m«nbar ml a labar argkniaatluii

eon-
tha 

wark-

7. Wr da not coantmanre hmltatlon af Iba aasaant af wark wktek 
may h. sci smpWsbM in a gl«rn 41m.. ar lbs maansr la srttah payatanl 
ahsll lu- mad* (cw aurh wnrti. wbatbw by hourly rats, ptsas work, roo- 
trai t or otiirrwi.-. Vt> ImUsts that aaary warkman tbanld karr an ap. 
I>i.itiinny tu ram a wagr yaaiiaiItabaU la him abtliiy aad pradactl*. ca. 
pacily.

■ By rncoiirsclng (air flaalinga and l«wad-mlad.d pobrlrs. ws. ths 
«indrrslau.d. with tbs ou-apsrailon. ml WlaBItk n lla ' Umiktag pablUi, 
kupr ts bring about worMiig oandltlaao aad wagrs wblob anil mak, 
WIchIts FbNs known aa a goad city In wkleb la work, to Itra aad ta 
ntias chIMrsn. ^

Ws a t ^  ta pay apan drinand ta lha Trsaaprar ml ths Awtorlatlan Iba 
amount asl Miimsitr our nnairs (ar ths pttrttaaa ml llnanrlna ibH srgaa- 
laatlon aorordlag tu nor rlassir.mltoa la lha MIpwIng schMuls o( d«I--F

S t. II la un-Amaiiaaa to latsrfsra nini Iba psraonal rigbta aad 
aUlutlanal llbartlsa of tba litiilrMMl. Tbarslam. ws shall apaaa 

at a( (oret or latlmldallon to aayans tndaaroring to parstinaa w 
im rltbrr to Jato ar la rsaign (Tam a labor organiMUon.

yrs II tat par. ysar;
|»w yrar, bastd on II wi par yrar

- _ ... falipwl...--------------------
r: t-laaa I-KtapTnysra tia.aa tp H .nat« I 
(br sneb amplays. tTlaaa I—(IsnstnJ Tub. I 
■a than |U wi per yaar. ,  '

■ 1 U
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .a . . , . . . . . . . . .a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Iman

g. Ws hold
I ta lanalaats Ihsir lalallons wbsnastr allbsr aboaas'la do aa, nalsas7a(
I-aaurat. tbara art aonUd.cu batwaaa thsai. ■ ADDRKns............. ..................................... .................. .

Ibal bath tha smplaya aad tba amploysr ara prIvlUgrd 
lalallons wbsnasar allbsr abssas to do aa, paisas. o(

any vainninry sinuunt pat

.NAME

Clothing Prices
AND TCRMB OF THE A. NABH 

CO, CINCINNATI. OHIO.
Mult Of Dvsrciiat $14 mi and |2t 90 

I’sy agrnt 93 ml $4 tfd
TWu I’laia suit irosi 

and ir»usi ra . 912 nd $2( M
Usy axi>c;l f l  '*<i 14.90

Cual anil 3 pair
tmusrrs .......... 974 **0 914 99

Par agm l 93.60 94 M
Kull Bull and rs-

trg trottsrra ...l.lloB  137 90
Pay agrot 93 60.

Mrparair irousrrs 9t iFI 
Psjr sgrul 91 no - 

Mrparata I'oais ..9l<tHi ItoiiO 
Par Bgriit 91 uO 93 u9

.MrparAts Vrria .. |,'> mi 94 90
l*av ag<-ni 76r 76c

Uklaiitr paid im ilsllrsiy. Ordar 
lodsy and xatra 9iu lo 120

A. A. YOUNG
9FECIAL BALE AGENT 

Wwhita Falla, Taaaa.
1319 Twrllth Fhana 1190

Pi

' AT WOBIC on ^LAV
I #># gliiMowa mill imX ailii •r fin, 
I tl Btay 1«M »A ihi v |Mif llll yoM 
I tall* th*ni « ff Atid. vf oi*ur*e. IIb# gtoaMS 
I •til !>• p9tfm9i mtd% U your

of vur rimmliMfittMi of ywr
iryvB. If y«it glaM*« eimte aoA
I ua. H II lUfFty rltfia a4jaai«4  ta yaor 
waa #!■>■ m If 4«airr4 .

Haltoin '&  Friedly
OPTICAL FAHLOn 

gnlrtxes Tbrawgb dswalry gtarp 
Fbana 919 914 ^ M b  Bwaa«

I ---------------------------- ------ ‘i

OUR LFN9 FACTORV
riiabisa ax In yrlnd lbs ktisss vaur 
r>*s ar.O srrurwtrly aitd witbaut
tons of tUiH'.

For riprri rxsinlnstlnn o( lha ayra 
and prr(*.i fitt.iim mounlings ass aw.

WO(>L9dV OFTICAL~tbM^NT, 
<t1 gi|hlb Otraat

OUR RICH
PASTEURIZED MILK

Trwly ths st»vs.dr*rribM 
Wmr our ppudwl la a . Isaa. hipli grodo 
milk. Imm '-srrrullv sxirdtsd isbtsd aswp 

(br BitUt kavOg bssa ssportty aasAawr. 
trad, ihsrsoy similnailitg Uis alidktrat 
ubanrs of Inipuruy

Wartn wrsth-r msrsaqat ths ssrsaatur 
of yastsprlaaikm^-uss our Rich Fsa 
issa HiMi and
•urt milk

rsmsv's all dsagrr « f  las-

Pure Milk Producis Co
aaAB Ai T9| TaAtk gtraa

r  >' ^

■ I
■ V \



f n C H T T A  D A I L Y  T I M E S ,  W E D N E S D A Y ,  J U N E  t ,  X M O

Kaicx (ur C laad flod  A d v v t l i in g
lu i Ik '
W I C H I T A  D A I L Y  T I M E S  

W i c h i U  F a l ls ,  T e z a a
One cent per word lor MU:il la- 

aerlioo A oilDluium rata ot 15 
iriiiB  will be tliarged for ada laaa 
iliau ;.’5 word! for Ilrat Inaertion.

A ll ClaaBilied Ada a rt  payable 
cuali In advance.

r O U T l C A L  m O U N C E M O I T S ,

ruder tUl. beading *111 
naiue. ol .audldaU- f«r pub Ic oftlM T M  
f « ^  fur Mijm»uutN iu«*ui will a§ C©il*w», 

For Jutlit'i*»l OUiric'l ©1&
For couulj
For prei’iurt of/U***i flft- 
For <U| offlcit lli»v ricoEi ^ r  CWVB4U 

m«*D for whifli llit‘ foe will ^  ,
For couDiy offuw iubjecl to Ikt 4ocii1o 

•r tbo i>eiu.»criilc p iiu iarj:
Knr lUprtHfUlttirr, lOlol L ^ l^ t o r o  Dl*-

B V UKOKOB.
II V V I.I ir  .

B. r  JKM.V.'UlV 
re i Judge ivih niairlet ceeitt 

l.l«».\ li '‘f i  lO * '- 
For Juilg' Jii’b Klairkt Coert:

II r  m u . ik i .n .
For D m ib l Aiiurueyi _

ii.i :i< 'iii .K  I*, jo ir a a
I'l.MI.II lilM IlAM .

Fmt Cnuni)' Judgu:
j  !• Jii.NKH
H ii s .in n .'i  

Far D Uirui < leik;
A 1 K l im  

Far Kberllf:
K. I. illO il) Ml FALL  
M il li K .-'M irn  
W  A MU.KM 

Far I'ot.ni) in.t-'ir»-r:
• T W. M‘ II.\M 

Far CtHiiiiv h .i Aaurtaael 
' »  r  !• w m  i i:i.A\V 

IKVAN I'K ATUN  
Far 'I'.iv I'ollrftan

M 1. T ITTLS  
Faf fi'iiui V I'b rli:

W IL L  r. iiA im ia
Far I "uul V A ' ( >1 itey ;

JuH.S ll.vv I .M 'O a l  
Far Jutiii, < f ( ! ' '  I'raoe, glaa* Ha l l  

M V U W .N N  
O. r  \MM.AT

Far Jaaiica ot tbr Feera, Fraelaet L  
rieaa a

V i .  inA III AtlH lNdTON  
J r. ( I 'A i ............  ■

* l !

OH O  I MAXWKLL
•r iauai| I uuBiiauiuuar rraaciaal No.

1 p jACKao.'i 
Far ("u u i ;  < >iniul<abiarr Fractact 1: 

l.l.l. I'HI.M OTT 
Far 1 "fiuiai'le I'rvi'luct No. I*

J i; >.\ll.
1). I> M IVER  
FK.XNK MuiniAN  

Caaaiable. |•l•■llli^ .>••. J:
J. II I III M XHII.N,
I. K |...XS\1I.S

L O S T  A N D  F O U N D

lAIKT OK HTULNN— Wbita aad brlndla 
Huaiua Tarrlar balldog. olua uontba old. 
uuellpiied tall aad aara. Llbartl raward 
for riader or Inrormatlon. W, R. Ma^owa, 
l.KIT Aualla. a i-31 p
1/OHT—Mmall Boalon Bull, famala, wlille 
aad hUi'k. H ai eolUr wltb braao orna- 
nieiili. Call 610 Lamar uL Kearard. 311-61 p

D E T K C T IV a  A O E N C It a .

. RHELTON DETRCTITB AOBMCT 
T>ura laglllmala llna o t iDTaatigallona, 

roUeetleaa and adjuilnenlt, d3l lM Clint 
Wuud Building. Fhaoe WD. g-tfc

^AIX ' l iB T K m V e  IdU N C y -Ia lo rm atlo n
«n i  loYestliroMoDt. Btrlctlp prUtto. Hot 
mN. Hbooe 1&7. a M -B U p
riJIuK NitlooAl XJoUctlYo Baroou, W. M. 
WeHTer. ftupt. pUtrtct offlro TtOH iDtllaua.
Ptioue IAV40. W IcblU  Falla, Tataa. W « wake 
lnveoHgatloa& 14AB0(p

P E R B O N A I.
C ALL StlQ for Mtlmata oa palattaf and 
paperiag. We do It rlfbt.

M I U P  W A N T E D  M A L E  A  F E M A L E
WAaN'fKlr—iiaa and wffe, paat wlddla ago 
to work oa raorb. 1 aai to do aurb work 
aa b « c aa aad womau to kei'p bouae. Call
at Hoom but Ftrat Hatloaal ilaak Haildtug.

W ANTRO—Man and wlfa to do general
ft yard. If lat/ 

and looking for a ponaloo. do nut apply 
tIcMMi money to right part/a

III -----

bouao work and taka earn of yard.
Ip :

Apply 1160
Muurott. Fuona EUl. 2d-3tp

FO R  R E N T  F U R N IE H E D  R C O M E
V llU ilN lA  roouia offara claanaaC, covlaat, 
rheape«t r«»oina; beat boane cooked maala In 
Wlrblta Falla. Hot btaiulta, curnbraad and 

la» t'M i Oblo are. Fbona %m. tC 30tp 
i'u it itFHT—>Two alca badrooma tor
ibe atiimner on lltb-at. Pbuna 2'B4B. Bd*3tp

W. i*LAt(K  la bark In t^a^grorery atore, 
at mMB Auatla. He heartily Invllaa tM
III' to glee blm a trial.

la^ub.
3tp

WIlM iW , an yeara of age, baa tbrea hiiyi. 
Waiiia to kt‘ep bouaa for wldawar or bah-ta. 
elor farmer. Can glva good refareores, 
171b Hevenib at. B6-3tp

S A L E S M E N  W A N T E a *

WANTEH'>IMo<*k aalaamen of atceptlonal 
nMllty and lulagrlty to bandia gtlt-adge
|iro|M»nilun of naltuoal reputation. CapI 
tal altx'k of eorporailon being laereaai^. 
For further Information nddreaa Hot 440. 
Waro, Teiaa. 16-lftlp
W V N rK ii f  raveling antramen to handle

FoU  lUCNT^Front bad room, clean, quiet, 
private borne, modern conyantenrea, IH  
libM ka of car line, walking dtatance. for 
geiitleinao or aoiployad cauphe. 70i Holll- 
day. m*7-jltp
Foit 1(ENT>-Kew aoutbe^aat front bedroom 
all luodem cunyanlencaa, on ear Una, prlv*
Hie family, 16!t4 *ToUlna avenue.______BT-tbp
FOU KKN^— Nice front bedroom wltb batb 
to ladlea or man at»d wlfa wilfaont cblldren. 
iil«<» upalaira bedroom, reference required
I'UONT Itedroom adjoining batb. aU » nwe
dione BMW or call at 1304 Tanth-at. 2ft Stp 

of garage, KlUabaib. Pboaa IMS after 
** 1’* m. atl-7tp
flooM  cloM in with all modern conven- 
lenere. P bon» 141. n ow Burnett.at. M  .'Up 
iSlt'K cool rooma, on# block of rouTTTiouae, 
lOUS Flftb at. Pbona 1U75. |N.OO per week
______________________________  __________ M-211*

^root room two M a ,  tw o ^ r  four
g«nta. 140S Rluff
.NirjC cool bedroom at ItOb ftrott. l*k«»ne
n u r t .  _________________________________

7or*rent, I M  Au»lln .l |. ,iU IlK.NT^^heap, Fwo light bouarkeap

L IG H T  M O U S E K E E P IN O  R O O M S
TJlItKK ■oiitk roota"aiMrimeai. new boa»e.

Mterm ub'eJy furulabed, no pelt, garage, 
cool, aumnier home. Call ISUT l*olk*at.

M-2tp
VkUV large light bonaekeeplng room fur 
nUb«‘d or unfuralabed; very reaaoaable.
•eparate bouae for family;, alao leata for 
reni. Apply bouae 5 at W4 Jbott Itt. TJ-’itp  
.Foil KKNT--:^roonl apaUwenta for light 
boua«* ke«'pitig; uofumUitcd, gBO per tnonlb. 
2.*L,D Kemp lilvd. • Stp
riLENTV of r<M>wr to rent but tbey^are 
modern and atrU tljr private. 1 ba^. a dandy
ibreo-nMMu ai*ariwent cHiinpletely fumUbrd  

1*1 your re<iuli 
i, l*baua 44u.

that will meet your re<iulremeata. Hefer 
eocea required. l*baua 44U. A. U. I>aat)ier
age.____________ ________________________ _ P
FoH KFNT—'rwo or three room apartment 

* 1 ® Ibdo Hey^mtb Bt Jf7• 4lp
F o il -  - -  - -KFNT'-'Two light bouaekeeplug 
rooms. Water In kitchen. , 6U& Holliday.

:f7 7tp
TIIKICK room apartment or two room fur 
uUb<‘d nicely, you can't kick at plica or 
bed rooma for don't apply If you don’t 
mean bualoeat. Phone 177, tnlk to Kenna* 
mer or call 711 Holliday. IT-Stp
FOK KKaN'T—T wo nicely ^rn ltbnd  huuaa-
keeplng rooma to coopte, modern, nood io*

rllmorecation, ana block enr Una, 1000
________________ _________________________ « ^ 0t p
FOR KK.N'J'-I'ku Airalgbcd light boua.
keeping rooms, newly papered, soo Hluff-
at  _________________________________ ^ ^
LIUH T  lioum'keeplng room with kitchen.
two btmka hualneaa 
t all middle room. MX

part. 
V lfibat.

nice location.
M-*Jlp

Folt UKN’T —<ine furnlabe<l hot, akceping 
room. Call at SOI Trayla-ai. *JO.dtp
FuK ItK.VT-Completely furnlirbed b«ua

- - ]dn

i'itoN T  rooB
IMmue 1171.

kiN'ping rooma. Mo children. ICfil Klltai>etb
_________  _________________ 21 7t p

t o il UE.ST—Ckiaa tn aaodern bonaek^p- 
I Itg and bedrooma. 205 Scott i . ahl p

FtiU IIK.VT—Be<lroom for one or fwro men. 
allrartlve line of iriinka and bags on com. | i.uth lonnecllon, $JS.UU month, 1024 KltfltMi 
mltAlon ba«i« No ailvauf'e. Ryeryl>ody‘a 2tUttp
Traveling U«wMla i o , PeterAburg, Va. M  3111

27 3tp*{|i|| roAiina. alao one bedroom, aU modern. 
410 Travla at. 20 dtp
M iU KENT—cheap: One large farnlebed

HALRNMAN for retail auto aceevtory store, 
good opportnulty for rigbl party. Apply 
W. 8 Auto Hupply C<>. 711 Tenth.at. Bo 2tp

tt^AN^KI^—A fe~gotnl aalaamen to handle 
the beat propovitloM that haa ever l>eco o f
fered to the pe<»ple of Teiaa. Noaietblng 
that everybody ueeilB, wouetblng that every 
Ikody waniB and w»mHhlng that everylHMly 
will buy; none but flrat claaa aalcanon 
that are eanabla of earning per ilay 

lliBt are w “and ihoAT tilling to work need
ipplv. W'lre. write or phoaa J. A tloff.• •5juf 'r  appuinimeni. at 76.'X* Indiana avr , 
Wichita Falla, Teiaa Telephone No. 2.*»4(t.

____ r r a p

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

bed rooma. 1813 Taotb. Call 2.‘UM)
___________________________________________  27 :it|»

T'lUl KKNT—l^wo nire fool front IhmI 
r./o Its. lioae In, flrat fl«>or Archer Inn IKM
H-. n -Mie.__________ _̂_________  27 2tp
I (111 Ui'N'T— Nice double bedroomk. nrivaic 
tiitrau4'e, phone and bath, O02 Auaifu at.

___________________________________________  '2<1 7tp
i i*u H FN 'i^H lce c«»oi rooma»clooe In. m ar 
library _Phoue 2K7ft. 2d otp
. o «( u i:ST  -Cimi l*ed room; cioaa In: rca. 
a..inMe Ph«>Be h90 27 3t p j
ur.Al T lr  liLLV lurnlahed room^aultabi.

h«'UAe keeping room. IfiOd Hjood. 27-3tp 
MtU UK.NT—'fwo rooma. vverythlna Irur 
iilahed, three b l^ka  from court

------
H O U W  r o w W K NT

Fuir~55$f¥^5u55* 1*L l4-rooM boa i, at
r< g V  ^  R s k ._____ A A -  A. M M _____________________»7 A ,«U a -iL
UWDO.

FKo m  tn, Mack Tlwiaai,
U -((e

H>U KENT—Ooe 4 room koBM (uraUlMHl. 
Koc and cold batb, 461! Lamar. Jl-4tB
NEW  lb ma*room partly fnrulahad bonna 
and oot fpur*room bouae, not fumtabe«t on 
IJollblay-at. CaU AM, owner. 24-7tp
HUl HR FOK aayoiMi buying 
furniture for five rooqpi: woald eoaatder 
trade for car. Thla fnmltnre la nnw and 
urire la right. The honao la near, never 
been lived in nod In good location. Modern 
thrui^hout. Has built-in featnrea. lApply 
at 1707 Kemp Hlvd., leave car at Avenue <i.

KOH K E N T -  Four-room bouaa, alao furnl* 
turn for vale, BOP T favla. 20-'Jtp
HlX-KOO.M furnlahed bome^ on pavement, 
aultable for two couplea. W ill rest for 
aummer to reaponalbln partlea. Phone ItKUl 

________________________2d-4tp
FOK KENT -Klx-room modern hunao to 
partlea buying furniture. WalklniL dia- 
taaco and good neighborhood. Terma to 
reUablft ^>arty, 800 13lh-at., or call Mr.
U rr, 7oa. ________  26-3tp
FoU  ItENT-I'urulahed d room bungalow 
oil lltb  Mt., Jnat what you art looking for.
Phono 2243. ___________ 2C-3tp
FOK KKNT^—f^oor-room honao, modern
IbU KIUa!H»th-et. Phont K X  ' 'M‘♦ tp
CIIOICR"practically new alx room cottage.
garago and aervant'a quartora. French. . . . . .
doora, pdllobed floora^ built In kitchen fea 
turea. Close la kitchen range. 703 Baylor 
street, l .V) per month. Phone 2714. 27 .lie
K4>lt KENT—Two-story garage, two rooms 
and closet, npatalra, and one large room 
with «t»ii4Tete floor downstairs. Three 
blocks from K4»oiblgnd car line, 2123 Aveuue 
K. Apply 1101 Marshall. , 2<t-2tp
FrM.N'lSIlKH home for rent. July lat

MKii* ard *xt.

nicely furnished home, ono block from car 
line, wltb one bed room mserveit. Houtb- 
ern ex|>osore and one of the coolest homes 
lot town. Applicant must furnish gtU edge
rt4Terencea. _1Pbone 2444._______________ 2̂7*1 Ip
F o il UKN*f-^Four room mtwtero bouse 
newly papered and painted. Walking ills- 
tanre. Heady by June btth. I73.0U per 

* ■ ^ 27-3tp---------  "ll^htji.__Hoi >B», care Timet. 27-ltp
. F o il RENT*—for three montba, possesalun

- dj -ro it  KF.NT—Farnlshtd houan kt^j^Mg I I3th, iu«Micm ft-room bouse furnished, ga- 
riMtiiis, :gu s«M>tr. ___________2i-7tp ragu and aervaot house. Call 1304 Uarrls4*n.

27 3tpboo.q.N fur reul, furnlabed or unfurnUhed
;it Hw Thlnl_sl., reuaim^ble rent.____ 2<F.‘itp
i Mit Ki;.NT-*>Tbreo-room tumlabeil apart 
ni'iit. «Mth hath, private entrance, i::oi; 
i\ IMPJil»4l.____________________________ 2f;-2ip
4 I ii.M S llM i ro«Mo and apartment, hath.^----------------- ------------------- -̂---------------^ ^
j.i sx'lfi. |iu»ne 2:miI  lV»-sf i> j M H l K E N T -O n e  six-room fnrnlahed

....•“ M Vr.NT-o7;r^l.^«“ m ',nd ' lw » llaUi ' « '"< > ? ■ »  t>ou« .ad

!*f»K RENT—ft-room houa# on Taylor. $7Ti, 
Six room house on Polk. iKf FIvetroom 
housw on Ftlmore. 1123. Baldridge Invest- 
luent Company, Uaacment Commerce Hldg

n p U S S H O L D  O O O D B SOW B A L t

WAMTBU la  bar, otcead haad furaltarv. 
Mick*, FaraUara Co, IMS ladlaaa Fb »a . 
62a 1-3 »*
F u K aALE~U «BM kold  auuds aad^ lt,!
IlDcaa Fbona iUHT. 706 Aodlu 27 111*
EUR aALE-Aaavl^lBU«l o f  hotilM-bold 
goods, good eoadltloa, UWB Elgbtb si
_________________________________________ 31P
BKD, spriags and mattress,' dre.wr, < blf
/uulor, rsfrigerator, gss rssgs asd brsivra, 
kltcbea rsbiast, dlalug table sad oofu'i.
fiigr dining chairs, 1412 Eight h^»L P
EuK HALE— Dialog ruom (urolture. 1l<» 
Laiuar^ve. Fbnae 111.
PUR MALE—\Vblts Hooslar klU'beo • abipt t
aliDuat Daw, 220U EIgbtb-st. Fbuue 
____________‘ 20 SIp
FL'UNlTL'ilK for sals at 1714 SeTeiilb »t
_________ ________________________________ 21^1 P
FOK HALk—Flrelaaa rookar,'aarllonBt b(*ak
caaa, fumed oah, ons blua bedruoui rua. 
une mliad rag, oae llaoleum rug. bal>r a»l- 
kejr, luacblaa aud other turallure. 1‘ lioue 
IWII. . 2112111*
OtHtD i.'ota and other furalture fur »ale. 
lam lah -a i Phone 1271. 2d iii|i
IIOOSIKH rabliirt fur sale. 
Aeeoue P.

Call at 212S
2«1.2tp

M A C H IN E W V  A N D  TO O LB .
OIL MEN A frK .N T l^N  

Why pay high price for machloery and 
pipe when we can sell you flrst-cfass com
plete rotary drilling rigs from F.Vsiu.od to 
Itf.tW.OO. Alao larga aiock pipe and well
eating for tale.

TRXAH S rP P L T  COMPANV, 
Beaumont, Texas. I314lp
Eo'U RALE—160 11. P. and 2110 II. I', n.w
IWasemer gas engloea for lmm<Hllate dc. 
livery. Also aeveral usiHl Itessemer khs 
engines. Write McNeal Machinery Tom 
pany, Hewaemer Agenta, .lopllD. Mo. 27 Htp
FoK KALE —(sed boilers In first cia*<s 
cdndltton. 30*40 and 00 b. p. will be fKdd 
at a bargain If taken at oiu'e. Owner Icnv
Ing town. Inquire of Jaques St Hpurilnc 
012 Ohio avenue. Phone l l'W. 2l-7tc
KoTAKY drilling lig  bargain. PractirNlly 
new, complete ndary drilling rig. Includ
ing rotary with slips and rings, light plant, 
grief stem, brake out tonga and all other 
ne(*eaaary tools. 87.000 00. Complete atu«k 
drill pipe and well casing for Immediate 
slilpment. Texas 
motit. Texas.

A U T O B  A N D  A C C B SSO S ISS .

FOR R A L E -F li^  *200UO ^ a  lljU^«/• 
* " ll  tourlag car la A l cabdllloa,

o u .

Ilus avr̂ ______________ _ _______  -
r i lE V llo t fe t  CUA»*D< <«r “

_  Jtp 
Eaglua

Ju»t com pl.t* If  ovcrhaulcl 
:ill«.u; .luraaa ''•D 't f ,  for a
Elrotuas caaloga. twat bur la lo .* " .™ '..
iiK^d'rt^riTiraVioo gala it. »«•
l.vul Bluff or fall Îh**- 27-llFI.TUJ UIOII . . I  J'  ̂ .
Al TO.M t>m irwaut.d ln ^ _ac l«W.M 4J n t L < r a  W « M » r k g  aaa -------------------- -- U f t M M
r.H,tn h.*ua» and lot 
renud for »*»■ " f  '•1“' »  eoi.'dM» 12UU parabb* *66 iH-r month j w n  coa^w r  
aur g'*od car and g l* ' « f
Ben Wkhart.JltMt »bH .tJ^_------------
E11 A.NKLl.N 5-ph*.a»R««.

k T E D —2U.0 
|w In Nor 
la  fof deep 
o 84c.<1 atru< 

of T 
i'ti'V Kldj

c iu n  
^rlrlng, fuldl 
|liia«'uliie. ^

fi.CTu
fi0 have 2U00

Hlver uf W
the abuve « 

|ry St, Hpinei

iM-Vies Vti in good condition, recently rw
paiuicd In Frauklln "41J
t ire : pric* »2, « » W .  X an be a « a  at
LlKhih!̂ ,!.. or parti™ura^canj;« l r « » ^
ar*;Mls romuicrce Bjdg.__Phoue OUK__
U  lo.MoTtlLlC w an l^ . fn axchiJ^go for^^»
four-room bouao aud Jot near t ' f ' flour-room UUUMF- «aiM a.*a I
iimiw rented for >«). My e<|alty I IW .  ®*1 
an.-.' of I120U paraMo BW llO P«r mouth. W lU 
ronublcr anr good car and ltl»o of
dlffcraoca. Bon LockbarL IW***

-----------------------F S ^SEVEIIAL car* for aan*. 1*0 ar*
<i.md ar.apo. WIchIU Falla Laundrr_Co 
tiisf Ansiln-st. 28-tfe
FoUl> for sale In good Audition . IW t  
N'lnth-s1.
IPtl'IES for Ford trucks......... ........  XV, _ h y a l i .
dvVd'^a carload of
on truck,., coiirfallng of model 

(III Elcid Rpwlal and Dump bodlfw
an auppiT r®u with o|*,n and clcvaB M  
tu rr i-odlo. for Model T fbaa, ,. ^om * 

III » « .  D, *h ,n  In nr,«l o f a bodf. Motor 
Su|.|.l,» foiupany. (Mu Indiana.
P(Tk .UAl.K-Elro paaarDgcr Kurd, IlfJiOO 
i|(iick »(tl>'. Kkai Travla.__________ •!'—i f
EollD  l.'urlng i-ar for »alc, IWK 
f:i7.V Call at paal T ravla lu allf.v. 2d 7tf
XVliV Hl'Y no* parts. Th, Imptrlal Wald- 
log To. can inak, tba brokco ontw Ilka aaw. 
XX elder, of all luatal,. w,!de(l •t*wl_laaka
lo order. Imperial XVeldlus Co., ®®*
avenue. ___________
Eult KALK -Llght Ford deUvery car. MR

, in«.Hsna l*hcnc_52H 7-30tp
I jW :l o B  ftALE TiJTe nice delivery c*r 

lloo.w No. 107 Nortb EIDh 8L Hcotlaud Ad-
(titioii 31-7tp

Supply Company. I s|-t.( |.XL SIX HtU'Icbaker for aala.”^
............................. iLc 1.1. XV Elvbcr. Ih-arna Hotel___________ ' 14-4R

, « o  or three me,, connecting balk. T ^ -L i'-1 aeven-roo.n furnl.hed house B.ld_
•U-.VIu I I 0 1 ^  uuroeii. iiii.iio iBVMtujent lompany, Baaeinenl
. _ l ‘ : ^ ' . -------------------------------------------------- ner. Itlilu. 27 itpniar..

two-r<Hiio apartment, furnshed ntin-.Mt'ilLV ^furnished, crn>1. front betlrcom, i
• wnii iilng bath. In private bume, conven-| j,; |J........... . ....... ....
.tnt lu street car, I6(H Fllmore at. ^ 24 4tp- Mirbtly modern.'ana b l^ ’k orf\arirue, It’u!̂  ̂
( «M»ia 4<>uif«»rtaide room fur permanent I Lmdle si. owner, 
bus.u •" men

I OK
j e . __________________ JT Itp

HE..NT-EOK SEASON -Furalalieil

1 .US Eighth St 
' 4»lt
Eighth St

for „ l e  at a hargaln; .heap reu, | ,hrea room,
tar line, I p„nrry. bath an4] slurping p4>rc
- ____1 roimnodatlont for flva of inx pe4»ple. ̂ %.aiaamA. * KJwalking dlatan4.-« of |*»wa,, |\,k K ENT— Three nicely furnished house

______________________________ *'*P t k»H*piDg roums. I f  not Interested In S4inie-
KE.NT^Two bedroama, 1312 U'tvrj thing r**al nb'c. do not appl>. Mural and

2i-3t I material cleaullneas required, IMM i:dh at. 
iMuiMH The Pullman. ,V)7H t^veu lhst.l 2*1 2t

E P iC lA L  NO TICE

O H A.M l.L  4  BKOW.N Mgoa Phuu* 2A  
Typ t»hn» a*4___  _
lil.Xil.S.\1 .N<i h.ilu/«la>. May la l. aud es< h 
HalucUay ttituugi«^t the summer moitibalalucL .
sa iU l cl* «e pruiugit^ at auoB i arrtMl

alPIMlRKHI M l euvehipes. rlrcular letters. _ _________________
m l^th 'uT .’tV!;';' « e “-t*o" o ? 7 h ^ 'l , “ . '. «  i.'.ur’ door; Tro,‘, “ H r jia ie . ;  ^e;^h,;i'uii.';:: | I.KiHT L..k.epln
«  ra i i ,h* 2  •! a  D n u  7n,n.n. .7 7  A  "(7  “ »  rurn!,blna.. electric fan, lu all ro iic. In. .|.plv TtM Th'*..rh ll'H.m 7I0H Inctlaje see. .4 .lt*l , moderate rates, day or i “
HKKT CI.AHH c*alore4l cintk wants Job In ] «. .̂ |r phone 32̂ 7 2' tfc j
V n cM :.“l - . !K  T e ,:." " '( ’ * Vt..'l!7“ ‘ " 2 i X - b - «  « :  .V.~hurD-i;hed-7=3=rr7iTii . s . . . I

sja treMrough K _____
• 4;a L l  2 I1U ■*/ ••Kuiales ow yuur hulld 
1o0, y*>ur r<sldeu4«, alteraihins, repairs
We kpsw _____ 14'P
WA.n 1 M * -4«* buy. ae4«>n<i hand furniture. 
Mick s i urnllare !.•>.. luiliana Ph<>ne 
§SH 7 ^ p

MR K

^>irit'!.N 'i-_T5i;v~o7i .o iT trca fs^u .' i
In 4lrlllers raji^' Ar ftt% small «nuip. *'r , ..„ ,h  «i l•ll4iBe *»-us **1
would lake puTTldn* ( . I, Addre., XV. K I * ' .U t ""
Ifowurd. I-w a Park, T «. iT 3t|» * l *»K . i'l
FXI*KR1 pvs  F l» »•' ok‘;c4 p -f aud^g» reml ‘ '  *''* • “ '*
« rr>'e assistant d«slres posllbm. Phon>'

________ _______ _______ 27 21 p
I..4HY deelres |MMi|tloQ ns ce<»k or boiise- 
kj-eihcrt caw give very best of references;
•ft rsfoined |o very be^ c*asa of pa*«»p|e 
What bare >'»u? -Address H*'t 73 race of

teniug rvMHn f4*r rent, close 
rhird-st- 2x»-3lp

■o.t U4:.NT—.k new lliree-r«H>m uoMieru 
inlsbed apartment, Isid lltb-at. Phone 
•» _____  24 tfc

o  Kuu.M apartment furnish^, mofleni. 

I
s g iluge  and phone, no chiklr«'n. 14U'* 
’ 'I ♦  ̂ _____ 2tU1t p

wltb pantry, batb and sloping p4>rch. Ac 
a for flva or nx pe4»ple. Ad- 

ilreSB Mrs. Hragtion, 1131 N. Wabsatch.
Polo. Bprings. 4*oli».______ ^ _________ 27• 3tp

ttiie h and 4 room ^diise.FOK K E N T - 
•m Hcoft St. Ilonse keeping f4K>ms.

8-^
37 itp

ROOM A N D  BOARD
-  WH lIlT.k HOTEL  

MM Hentt-ave. E. R. 8mlth, proprietor. 
Il4»iae cooked oieala and good rooms.,l'h<»ne 
S42. _ j2 .V t tp

V4ni4*n4*'». 3*V» Tlilrd-st. l*Ui>ne 2404. 25*;ii p
EoU KE.NT—Nie< ly fumlsbad ro4>m od-j 
bMulng itaih wltb dr*sBti.g room; a cond 
.liH»r off Tenth, 1204 Kemp.  ̂ 2.1 p '

OoOI> HOO.MS. better beds, bait m ‘SU. 
1.M2 ril!ii4»re, * 11.00 p r we4k. 2*1 Ittp

<Mt K EN T—Three room " servant honsoj ««■! Iioani <i07 lauraar._________27 2tp
I g.irag. Newly pnpcre4| llghta. g.ns. | ,6l m il FK sire«'t. aeveu bbKka of post of-
• r.ige^ oil Koniblanhl cariine. Apply on car lln^. r 4»ol r«K>ms, b4*sl table

■rOB W A i r  T R A H P  A R  L F A A E  I V.*-» iMilKiE roatlster, been run 3.0W inlW*, FO R  S A L E , T R A D E  OR  , *r lu perfect 40UdltlutL
Morkii. M>7 Lamar.

. K. Kilo,
N30. ; 22 l»lp [ p..pr|^||g Te^ws 21-ttp

i LKAHK on newly furnlshe4l home fur sale. | AWo M< 
mi-up ^̂ 1, rented, IKW Austin. l*hone. pbuty of them
.l.hed U M  nrlcita le v * .

A KK.iL bargain If guld at iince. a nUv 
4-room house and lot on terma. Kwai cu»b.
rest on easy ujouthly puynients, will t,tk<- 
>*ar or giM»J atiK-ka at first payaieut. ul<*o
two vB4-ant luta, cbt>up aud terms. 4'sll at 
2107 Harvard street, Hibley Taylor addition. 
.V4l4lrei*s V. 1*. Morgan.____________ 2T-i;tp

U »K  HALE- Overland e‘»upe. newly painty  
:*nd 4.verliaubd. windows let down full 
Lngth. 4-ontlnenlftl motor; prlco fWOO. 
Phou« 2«7, HOd TiM4*n. »  ftp

VI IL L  aeU ur trade fur car a 4>ue karat 
4llaui4>iid rlug, perfet:! atone. Son Mr. piva- 
l4>y. 711 <»hl4*. 37 3lp

R U E iN E S E  O P P O R T U N ir iE E

c'APAKLK aicouotaut wisnrf a amall 
of t>o4iks to keep' **1VU1 aliu asalst  ̂ tk 

OK SALK (IK TRAD E-Four r,mni hou.c [ *'.»uit.a new act " f  book, • “ <*'**
you are m trouble, call on me. Oin m  
core Times. 6-JDt

It
with all 4oorciib'iif-es; will trade fur laud
I ll A rk an sj^, *241.1 Itiudia nan. ______ 2tl ;il p
VVASTEli lo Iraife fur a iHMlge. Itiilrk 4*# 
gm»d F4»rd car. or any other standard make, 
have a desirable lot Id Highland Heights. 
cb>se to M*>nroe-at. gml pa^eqient; also 
S4>me money. Fall at 71J B4Tmh st., o* 
pi.one 23.'tT̂ ________________ 24 t f*

FoK NALL 4»r lease. iu*‘at market and fix* 
tuns bH-aied at .Mihuls Gru. Hccuod aad

Sr______ _____________________^
oK  HALL—4 uutvssb'ua at Lakf *|chlta.

‘.b f'>«d spaw at glu.UO |m r f<H*t. Hell aiy* 
ihiug )ou want. AU4» Uarl*ecue diaad 

|4)K HALE or trade for amall house and • tu work iu, 50b Kemp 4  *^^**,^*i^
bit. two t4»n truck.^  __ __IM»»>0e^27l ^  24 <dp
Vh.V.N'T 'I'll T K A liB —8V|.Aere truck f.irm 
on Irrigation ditch, one lulle fr4>m town for 
iiiml ru hmise In Wichita; Ttliia of loinsi®

M ili4H you wrctl a plutulrer. qub k Sx rvlce I Times. ^  _  ____
and rtaraatrsd »  'rk. (t il 1U3I Hen Ill'll ^ o r \ G  mao 2T. p»*%*®®sa a Int dl'geti«-e. In-

li'aMve a sense of respnnslbtlltv aad rm- 
dliriTt liXrx.* i<ar muffs, curls, made fMot p*> ;ie f'-r bard 'w«>rk. High and bu«iness 
aomtvings. irsH Ta.vb*rsi. _ J8 l4 ip '*^* el educ"tb*fi Eight years* biisin* ss ex-

•* “ N iri li r f  VV r. K lL li~  EM'^ | perlence. Handle rorrrBpondenc-. Kn^w
Bag wurms by the talUtim, waleh yaor- 
iresa and call .*hi27 nod g«-| saiimalea im 
the wvifc. V«' 1..IS Ires npray Lo., Hai- 
lihgsr A »4 ^ a r i.  pr<»pttrl *is . _
FAlNFl.M L pst4r Imuging. dci^irailng. I 
make a s|n-. tut) 4*f i**fiMlaUtng that old 
fnnillnrr. "Why g s  e }»e «h «rs lu l»s rhrat* 
sd "  4_‘̂ H me; n«*n_nub»n |•hon♦ 'JPI 2* *np 
iTvL.^Al\4i> «l w* aflierstrlpa. eiaslk i
calking c(»mp4»iiQt1. Mike the home cum ; 
fsitni*le._ la« ave rail for K. W. i'ross. 7<iu 
HuHo*4t'  I'lNvoe 3Ci^ 
n iltT  K._ _.*’̂ '*®** I F T fT Iu r v r V H  afenographer Eeslrrs r»c«|

I.STKH- ll'HjRe bulMIng and repair ft^n I'sll I7M _________ .

tee ef boetkeeplug and areonutlng l>e 
s*r*s positbin Hn s-*nl executlv# caparbv
.Vddress bst 3 eaje Times. ___^*T>8fP
rM 'K K IE M 't  h lady avrnngrapher now 
emnloyed, rteslfea better p*stli<»a. Call 
I*-twesn •* m and 5 -itp
'*'ANTEI> Hm'ill set of books fo kO'*p In 
•®'are time by aa experienced accountant 
ph<me yrJ^ llnv *2 rare Tlw»ea 3d Mp

M iU IIK.ST—Nicely fim ilsbSroem T < b'« j 
n, with hath and irlepli ne. Alap room* 
a rear of yard.^ l*huoe ITOtSW, ■ 35 i;tp
M i'K  HiM»M with h4>u;rt}ke surroiio Lng'4. 
r >r one or two working girls, at 312 lev s<. 
only four bloi-ka from iba Westland IL*tcl

■ ____________Vt tfdU
(.. VMiillN HOME llu 'rK L  1210 ln<LaDa. 

4-b»4s la. pice clean, cool bedrootna wlih 
b 'tbs Hj day or rates ny week. I*b4>tie 
r.74_________________  __________ u d  notp

numou r .  Adau... I2(M Browl-al, Dbiur I iM';r(I . i d  ».o !;)‘'" fu ? iu " ‘d ^ r  (m ruf

tUt KE.NT - Three furnished light buuu*-
cpibg r4Miuis, 812 ttcotU 

^Ical Market.

i A LL  lEll Hiar Furhtiare Co ^ V e  X"* 
sell your fnnilture. W*e will pay the high 
cat cash prlcea Need 18 car laada of fur
nitare at o o ^  _____________________338-tfc
FOR KL.N’T —Large ^roal aitutheoat Iw-d

Apply Fats
26 2tp

roam with two Iteds. all coaveatcores to 
genilcBien only. 7dh Anstia are. Pnone ibio. i end kitrhenetfe to oonple.

o i l  KE.NT—Thr4S rooms for light hou* 
k: ping. 81U.OO. miMlcm. clow In, rent paid 
up to July 1st and a few-plei'ca of furnl-
lure for sale at 31.1 lUnff st.__  _ „  k*rt 2tp
1 olt KE.NT—Three room nicdcra ap^rt- 
mcnf^^lNl 7!lghth. Fbona 37.*iH.  ̂ 3-» *.it p
T\\ o  Will fiirulslied r«u>ms. two beds, ev
erything for light housekeeping. 815 fN*r 
week, walking dlstanca of burtnesa part «if 
town. 2iK» Hnrnett-st. ., ^  24 7tp
’*Olt KENT—Two furnished light tf>use- 
k'eplng rooms, all mo4lern convenlencr s. 
* . at., close In. 35-314)
POK KENT—Nicely fumlabed be4lroom 
end kitrhenetfe to oonple. xNa children. 
Pirmanent. Phone 2462, 1404 10th si

36 ?tp

plnmhtag

by reliable 4ir|M*titer. 
Ask for Hahlwia

I .xDT~(1..iR «  a . Iw. kk.*p 7 ur M ' KLV fumlsbad r*«ia tbt rant ruoi,a
.— , .(.(i.rrapbar P b .B . AXI*(. ^  __  7R.74i< 74.J. ____________________

______21 ‘ >l> I FX I-FR IE M  Fl> •t.nawrai.bar V lsb a . no.«: I I'OU BE N T—ODa alcalT fumlsbaR front , H o D tU N  b«u«ab*vplu(
la a l l ' l l ,  Ilou al «»ra . Tab-phoua » * * .  »  ro*.« la prlaata bnaa, aarafa and k t.han I larra. airy. aa,t float.

• ' ' i>rivnaca If daslnd, HOI luatla-ai ---------  ‘------ u - . - -  — —  .
♦ 7 1 . ________________________ ________
I:im >MH for raal, HOR Anstia. "Fbona Sl.M.
__________ _________________________ Til 3lp
EUR RK!xiT— Float ' >adroani, Ik W R.olt.

__________ _____________________________ M j lp
HOTEL b L i EF—Tomar 13tb aad

Phone '.£/dJ 
33 Tip

HEo H NH Trsnsfer da vour hauling 
flr^lee the ivcst Prices right: gel ihem 
flvpi. Fhana 714 or rail at 718 Hevenlh
a t i^ .  ^ __ 257tp

pew j^ria ; the Imprruil WeM ........ .........................
Ing 4 o. rnw make ii>e irreben ones like new. j wages apply lid* lllwff atrerl

H E L P  W A N T E D  M ALE

W.kNTFtv—I'ntdn carpenter tn give estf. 
mate an repair Job I*h4>ne 867. Jas T. 
Pavae. Hrventh st. 2d 3tp

Itliiff.
__  __  In Ideal place to spend rbe summer: cool

T llltEE  mew w.sntM f'^r harvest field. ew'*d 1 riM»nts. breakfaat and stx o'clock dinn'C

4 rwwk ra« «. frt 'b-rs, frame*, all ^ r f a  al 
WREaam anr siw-ilalfy. Neared crlinders 
filled, nw h*atliig. nu warping, n4» rrburnlng 
wr4V*mirv ; 4iue tla.i aervier. He sure It la 
th* Imperial Welding C'4«. Hallafactlen 
|u a ran i* .aM ^ )h u *.a «r . _  IHp
d C “ ?Tl 5 a 'S  *«li.L  ef R*sman in»tTliitc.* 
awdrttwaliet medium. U home and wishes 
iW  patr<ms and frlcnils to write for read* 
IPpa «m eti bwmness and all affairs of life; 
faa l i  817 fbHitn I3ih-*t., t oi4>radu Hprings. 
tj^Aurnd'* ^  ;gWI.Vp
& E  PLI .MHfNG and newer work, phone
W  _____     -^L!***
■ p lt T n ' Trias 1 rsnsfeT^»4l HtfKnge Ce , 
for mnvHif. pa king, shipping tlive ns 
^ e  Infnrmatbm and leave It 1*  ps phowe
iy. war mpV4F*ewtstive wUWalt__ 35 7ip
A F. I.AHliG K1II. ele^rbwl floor surfne-
1̂ .  r  <• I W  I ’O l . ^ _____________3" I4fp
A l .  K 1n T»^«< hair wnft curls* eai^iallT  
Sm Trsvpi ^  .'Wip
ri,rMH14H4 gna ?lfrtng and refMir work 
Hĵ e  MR ««f t?14 Hevsnth st _2M 4f

LO ST AN D  FOUND

27 .ftp
W ANTEH EipeH nced driller, m urv , fn, VoR U E N T *t> »e  lari
take change; willing to work, who can go 
ahead ehnw re«nl*«, etc Pneh a man ran 
make g«4v<| copne4 tlofi. Box 117 rare T»me*

36 3tp

plume tr4»

and bedrwinij. 
walking dlsunre. 

phone Irrge living rooms, one phoue. sewing ma- 
3d :itp. 4-hloe. piano, Vihtrola. violin, nmniloiiu, 

‘ cool Terandaaa IIUUO week. 900 Riiroeit at.
_____________________________2W.5tp

E o R ^ irN T —Ona light housekeeping r4>om,
r'dP Austin. ___  25 9tp
I'OR RRn T—T hree dlcely,furnished room* 
fe rhousekeepirg; bath, piano In living 
raora, fr«>nt and ba4k cnlraoie. 805 14th-st.

25-:itp26-itp

beds to men only. Ca
M  room with two • **K K ENT—Three partly furnVabeiT ro »ms 
| 5 * „ ^ 3 »  -TrlvU I i;«v' Travla. P hnna IM,-._______________r .  .Itp

Sd2ltp T llltK E  K4HIM apartment, nlcelr fnrnlslted 
r7 T ir *H E N t - l l « I  r « o » ,  froB< rntraorv.; •« coupla without cblldron. UtIO Dvnvor 
S'Htli e»|Hiswre. adjoining bafli __________________________________________

praMt**e|tte .Co fll»rkUOfOef f Tevss 1 Tr

H E L P  W A N T E D  F E ** *L E

OIRI. *a *trd  at rlyar stand
Rtorv. __________________
w a n t e d  \ alrl for grorr
a_t_?4l JT-"tb_»t_rovt^________
WA.VTED ar ouof.

bouaakc'Pina
2!E7tp

w a n t e d  Malo bolp- tbrr* ramp wali.T*. *rrk  I'Jtai Elltpiir*.. |.boar MB. ____57-7tp j EOK BE.NT — Euralaknl
two d(>h *a «b r r , Anplv J. R Tvirnwr^Holf fo|t k k n T  'Rniithpaat'bml room, adloln-I rhono IRl** ________

Ing l*alh To geottemea only. Krferences NH 'E riMun and kitchenette. Mnveolent to 
rr«|0lre4L 1206 Trarla. 37-Stp; imib for.two hoslDcsa w<»men 140M Eighth

_____________________________________  I street, 25-5tp

FOR R E N T  U N F U R N IE H '

cnmpR'l
nher. .ipply Legal Ivpnnmeir i  
t'ompany

TW<» unfumlalictl rooms w i’ 
In. 1300 Heventb 8t.
Et»R KE.NT*—Two-room

ogra-1 vrater. gas and Hghto. pma p 
T**vas * -  -

OrtOMU * '̂*̂ *̂  RENT—To couple wlthntit chlblrcn, 
KLyOM uji^.^ hnuac^eeping r<M»ms. everything fur- 
tb,~c)ose nlshed. private front and back entrance. In 

31*Ttplg<MMl location, one bIcM'k from car lln«®. 
h ^sc  I rhone 4N1. 1407 16th-st._____________ 2S 3tp

26 7tc

T lan USTitp E*»K RENT Two fnmtshed light h4»os" 
EiiR' llE N T  .7 «nf.(rn-.hml .F T rt-1 4"®"“'  * « »

— I metit. 3304 Mh-st. $75 00 |M>r nitmth
14PT

spar
. Pn.»i

37-3tp ITEN girls or elderly ladlea wanted al I
M IE C E L L A N tO U E

E A N T E I - i 'g r ^ a l i le  colored woman to

r v r o l L i u t J E  new unrurni«hed room Tor iirut ^
h«>ns6*kceplng. flva window# and modem, j "  A*NTKH hast *®J***^^J. J ** *̂ 7?1̂ k ^ *  

I |k,1.1 Kllaatieth 2*1 tfc I *** manager iH'Vol Oklabama Lliih at

cfw,k fhr home style dlnln# room: reason j i*4tR RENT Two nBfamtshe4l rooms for

f^ tlA Y R O  nr ^tilra, noe bar mare mule 
nKoiM i.i hands high, left fmnt fkiot cut. In- 
a4de, re*»esr>«al mule; r«'war4l. Joiiii It 
Eeeec «̂*’*l**i:l 16 I4«p
CfMn n*nr swlniniiug p><s4 at Lnke”̂ R hits 
•ihodwv afi' r̂ntMiii. «,«e while gold har pin

* w(th espphins Oe«- Mamoss. KfM»m 
tuuHUrrf: Hid# Receive rewar4l.

______________ ____ ___ in 7t p
TdtRT Kmall t*i*tk leather a4idrras tw»ok 
isiufaHifng h'drt- « arils, ete.. 85 rrwanl. 
.i*'hii Ti l mb’. ) .10 Private Ib-iUrry, Mark

,t..r * . , . *  r ,n V a l " ™ .r 71™ T r .v lV ;v .; : i  M , i^ b n ^ a . : r , l „ ^ im  ^
werNh and TravU. _ _ _  ___________ 26 3tp '*.oR RENT Two wofnmlsbed roiims. 1116
WASTEft-~^?’»perlenced meniig r a p h e r i EljfhteeutA f^howe 31*»7. __
gm»d opporiwnitv for right partv. 4*all,EnR R ENT—Three unfnnir#hed rooma.
■.................... -  . Mock from car line 2366 ElcMh

street Phone 27V». _ iVItjt
2414 Apple Hie»^ Ohio ave. RtH»m T. I ^ l c  
iT E r i^ w a n f^ '^ t ” Model Lawndrv. 2FI ife 
tllRI.8 Or^rtlierly ladlea for lauudrv help. 
O o ^  wages evi'^elleBt conditions. Wichita 
EaMs Lannitry Co comer Kixth and Austin.

V____________ 306 If
TKLEPliitNE operator wanted Wcstlanii 
Hotel _ 35 Mp
\\ \NTEf» Girl or woman to do geticml 
housework at IWh Fourth st ______  25 Itp

h n ^ H  TesB* ^  ___ i f e m a l e 'H E i V—Right cashier^ hond_re
WIT.I, th* p.*rM who 1 ‘"k mv |krt niunkei i ontrsd. X 
from l-VUx l.tinar «i ., p>css«> bring It hai k* { tl'>n. '

an Not Kestnarant, rnfon nta 
»  Itp

htI aT i .h
________t'oM I’ETENT posting marhlna operatjvr.

r stolen, une large wbiu An j rarroU-Hr*»ngKRobinson Gates, 3d-7tp
gora J return >** .Mrs. W. N |\Y]\>iTEI»~fhorna girla that lead numhera
Rawls. .11.1 Biru.rt At. nnd receive rewar«l * 850. Write o f wire laonls Wolff.
,  ——    _  ______________ I oenwaw. Teiaa. _   37 dtp

»l Ni» JAirit n rlh of^irit n rlh of Ifiwp Park
4»wU"r c*H tbd 4l. *er|Se eume and p*v f»ir 
y>is »d  ^  ^  ^ 'iVM p
CV*«T • H.t*"eu ftk . “whhita anil Prb** 
tlam'>le w. It. .ir.b l -, t *.averse l asing on 
rim Rxwsrd f»'r n-Mirn to .M<»del Lami-
dry. 1JD4 Sia_ ______li*. Jte
Id ^T y  l»l»Di"nd .-uff link, mgrsved 
In^dfle. Kthi*.' Kefurn lo Amcrban
H 'tel f'»r r* w«iru __ 35-Ttp
Lg Wt  .Niniti Nil'! Lf..s-1 tan,* hand imk 
•r*ulaln:n*r iisr r » . Mn.irr return to 
■  urtoy awd fetitl , r HsriHaf Hiu.'p '25 .Itp 
I/ ‘8T Flis'̂ k i'i r*»* mill,' a*Mtut 14 1miid«. 
has wirv •*u* on f collar s4‘Sld «m
^ c  should.e \ ,f, Pfhl|% Kind and
nraj^j l r  ». au-l r. •%ed 'j»\
TfOffr .k pMTa*- wrtot wat( h.
laralier-and 1* k'*f, s .me -hsnge; rewar«t 
Fh»»e 3111 Hd :<t|i
LOE'f^Chlld s *74at. SaturdtVevriTlng 111.1 
Ihdk sf Phopi I**'#*. js *̂l|,
L t lH T 'fw o  p*(. rial I. ( ( .r «  ailtlr*-..^ to 
'*■ V. Brl.'kvr. I' v ’ h* r *irh ^-wral I. r( . m  
of. ri roiiim.'nrtatt■ ■ ■ If f r (i-r will pl.i . .

- .M lv .r  to T ia r .  . 'r r. ...ii tvviv . «>'(( 
aMa n.w ,rA ._____  -.p
L((HT—Fold.f wl(b I (il.iti '-fi.r'T li.J'tTt’ 
(a rd  to Jack Owau. i:H*(r'( (.. Tim.-, of

___________ ______  ____  1 yxt,
1̂ *M N H - A hua»*h o  ̂ ix 'ij I'D'rtn# Mnper 
;,n  bava ann^ by , (  Tl(nv, and
1,1. n .(f.ln ,, ,|an ,|«T|iig f r  tM ,.,'l -.C Kp
l.(XEl' -Traak for (Vilii n'lla’ ,ut.-n^.ila  
la,- ThiirvAar. I-h'.n. ''-u,' 1*7 7(p

_____________ D S E B 8 M A K IN G
1 AM pri|mri->l lo rt-x .V"nr »-ikiii>vT*».«7nV 
1 I nil I ba la(r,l, Mra Era .1 r»u.n. ((7

:■(> r.(p
' f -  'M > K fN O -4 V lla «. ir.un; iUlk< (KKln 

... ’do. E lf  >!■«(.  ̂ _ ‘J( -■( ||
r i .x ix  iaw1(|ir wanIrS a riT i» 'a av *. ()■ .t 

■ • •( « lira .,.. J.'Xc npi ladtas Ar(>,... -■>>
— i' '* " »  patt'm «. _______ •«i
y  XVl.'.'d Anna e  I.-tfl ILiru.-( .»i
Rex iv ‘( ; ~ ) « n  rt^rTiJi at 
fi- M.'TI-n H IND 16r varO. wx-r / 
f '  -  J*!.! U-ink anTlca _  1
'  '.'I PKEFAMED fu"#* yaar Mimm,
»'.,(*> all (I.. latbaf Mrs. Frartm l-a
k.1»T. JixM Kaap SeS t »  UR*

XVANTEf* E»I*arialir».l yoiin( lady ('"liar- 
(or *»n.‘ p r r f .r r ^  who kn**wa haeiraa, nar( 
of (nan. .\mvrl*-aTi Prinllna fo ,  _ ,?T.6t(*

L IV E S T O C K
'■((R F .U .t  A- rn « l  y(>(tnft
l-linda 7M. K.IS mth ,t._________
(1(M»D M ll.r i l  ("fiW  for aala.
milk. »*1 N. Ninth S.

aallrb row. 
»Wnn 
IvVntr alvint

_  ____  ______  «
Foir"H.kT.E— Vary rbolra klab gralte il« l  
atrip anA Hnrmarv rwlvra holb aaj. 4 to

wio-ka uM; CWIMI mrh. asprra* paM r** 
your aiallon W . S '. Sratrltk . Lima Crn 
ter, Wt**’hhs|n ĵtEo-.1.»tp

~ !fh 4f»’lE  V tir want a too l J-raay mllfh <-ow 
.trap, .all al H ( «  IH b ^ L __________  gX-Sl*

FnR RENT Two nice nn^m labed ri*oros 
wltb hath. gas. lights aad water fumisheil.
•u.v> ferjaeek. l.lfM riark « t ^ ___ 26 sip
TW O nBfnrnlsbcd room* for rent, modem 
and reasonahle. Fall 1463 Rlxth-st. 2d Stp

once. 36 It p
WE will pay the blgheat cash p rl^~ fo r  
aecood-hand furniture No hlUa too U tt# 
or amalL 8tar Fumltnra Ca., phone 1011 
016 Indiana. 350-tfc

FOR R ENT  MtSC E L L A N E O U E
KENT —Reasnnatile, one Iron hulbTF»»R

Ing 46x78 on Indiana aveone; good b>ca 
tlnn for garage. Hee Gay Heard, 364 La- 
^ar. I ’hone 11V6 2t-7tp
sT itREKOOM for rent, com fr^ourth  and 
Xace. 8ee Ed H. GorsHne, 766 Reventh st.

2* tfc
61 56 PER W EEK 4!otu for clean working 
men. Res* Fncle Oeorfu at EmwEa Il«»utc,
Eighth and Ohio a v e , ______________29 5tp
Foil KENT RuU*' modem offli** ritoms. 
south expontife. telephone and furniture go 
wlih lesse. ,Nn Itonut asked, good furniture 
reasonahle. 1*hone 1356 ® 36 3tp

Tent furnished for be*lroom.
1363 Travla at. Phone 3656. ■________
F'o R RENT 'iYfflce room' 71#H Ohlo‘ are., 
over Rfar Faff. Pboae 467. P. R. Tnlll*.

26 rwp

f i n a n c i a l
BIG H T per cent flmt mortgage gold bonds 
maturing la ten y«mra. laook 'em fver W. 
< ifenard. 716 8*-renth Kt. 37-1tHp

KITtTlK.N garbage hauled free All klntla 
of trash hauled cheap. Pity Garbage t'u. 
Phone 12M» P. O. Box llIH * 10 l.Mp
W A8IH NG 'w aited at 17̂ 2 Traebeart st.
____________________________  ________ 2̂7-1tp
MATTKE88E8 reuoTjIted. faave ut bring 
sample* of ticking to your home to select 
from. We will call for and deliver same 
day RH I Mattreaa On., phone 1N12. 638-tfc 
WANTKfTTJTlvuy. second-hand furniture. 
M lrk l Fumltura Co.. W8 Indiana. Phone
.W;_________________________ I_____________7̂ ‘Wt p

specialty.8IIA5I|m m »INO a apeclaHy. W4I1 rail at 
homes. Phone ,1616. M. White. 24-4tp
ll* IT ’R a pluinber you” want all 746.
G E. (trlsbl Moore, plumbing and gas fit
ting. 354ltp

F U R N IT U R E  R F » A I R IN 0 *______
FI RNITPH E of all hlnda^ rn^alye^ by fur------------------------- * --------------— a.-a *..-nltnre expert* at Fiimlture lYoipItal. Mir 
rora rrellTefed. Office furniture a special 
ty. Packing and ahlnplug. All work guar 
an.taed. Furniture bought, sold and* ex
changed. PtO Rlith-tt. 10-90IP

C A R P E T  A N D  RUQ C L E A N IN O
VACI'LM cleaner for rent. ^hon* 37HO.

22 :i6tp
N. A. HA 1 LBV, auto .aciiH>n caroac aud
ma cleaning Phone m b 3P1-tfe
TH E  Ri G ^ ftP H E —rieaua and m**nda rugs 
and aatamhblla uphelaterlng. Call us. 2214.

32 7fp 1406 Tllden.

W A N T E D  TO  R ^ N T
VV4H Lit ilk** ‘ .ytt or iiinc-ruumi furuUned 
liuuaa, clua«* iu. Plioiie 3U1X J. V. Crooks.

_̂__________  • _______ _____ 2v>-aip
r thr«s* light bousikeepWAaN'l'irit-Two 

Ing ruunis, walking (listaucv f^uui. i«»vvu. 
^ afrona.ble.^_ Ph**iic 225.________  ̂ 26-3tp

FOR S A L E  M IS C E LLA N E O U S
WA.NTLI) lu itu). aei'MU*l-baii«l fumltorr. 
Mbk'a Furniture Cu„ VOh Indiana Phone 
.»>  t 7.501 p

coal aad wood store 8 l5w  House 
No. 107 North Fifth vtrvet. SLutland ad
dition. _________________________________ 21 7tp

.k 'lloN AL  cash register for sale. Winfrey 
Gun 8h*re. 26 Itp
p.xiu .4KMY TENT, floored, walleil and
scrts-n<-d. 46fl Rcott._________*___________36-.lip

o p  SALK—Hcdsprlnga, plane box. 3til0
Broad. _________ ) 36-2tp
lO ( ran^alwaya^find naigslaa at onr

61,7
ran alwaya find naigslas at 

store. Holding A Luna Famlt*rrf Co.̂
Hk'^eatJ^gt________________ _____________324_tfc
t-o if haX e —Old newapapera aultabla for 
wrapping, etc., one cent per pound Apply 
Mall Room Wichita Dally Timea ISh-tc 
WA.VTEIt—To buy . sei-ond hand ' suit a. 
orcrooaia. aboet and hats rbont 1316

4̂ p
FOR 8ALE--*4)ne.flrat-chiaa rotary r!g com- 
pR*te. Ready to go. If you waut to buy a 
gao«l rig and are tlr«d of ebaaiag rain
bows wltb bootli-ggera, one ua. Spears 
Drilling Co„ 403 K A K Dld^ Phone lb7«.

12-tfc
LARGE TE.NT

for sale. 70x110 Inquireof M. 0  Riley, 714H
yinth-»r Phftne 2021 ̂_________________tfc
W H ITE  Sewing machine for saleT^rL'e 850. 
Inquire 41J l#ee Hf.___________________ 2l-14tp
oKftHKR taken for Franco-Amerlean lly- 

Iciilc' ■rfiniiN

ulsbed. 11. W« Jupes, 1514 Kemp Ulvd.
t|»

POK SALK OK TIIAI»E—Tbr**e slightly 
uiV' l̂ Duplex truss'. 3U ton capadyr^ J i
M. Kelley. Hiarne Hotel. __  2.7 Ttn
aT t o m o MILE wanted In exchange lo r u
four room bouse and lot n«-ar ball p.irk. 
House rented for 860. my equity 8lMX), imi 
Slice of $1200 payalde 850 per month. Will 
'♦•♦nxidcr aiiv good car and give or take 
difference. Hen Lockhart. Itmo Sqpft. 27 Itp 

K .kN ni FOR TKAIG4
606 acre# 6 mlioa Meridian BojMjue Coun

ty, fenced goat proof; all black land; errr 
I «t'ng nat r; 65 acre* cultivation, luo 
more tillable, abnndsn<'e cow shrds, cor- 
lala and ranch Impruveiucnts, dipping vats, 
etc. Price 820OuO. Will act-epl on d>al

_______________________  305 Mg
lU If xupr business is f o r ^ M
nml H e prbe Is wltltld rtasuD. we esa sell 
it Immediately Long Uat of buyers wall
ing We have the must efficient and caur- 

salesmen lo the city. List with U6 
and get results. 617 Oblo4ive.

UPPUKTLaNlTY HKUKKKAUB CO.
_______________________________   3a  O f

■yfvrtWt uisn will invest money la partner* 
Mhlp ur util buy amall l»nsiDess. Most 
*iaud luT« silgntbin. Box 107X * 2S 3tp

Ht'RLNKha FOK s A C k  
Wa spvc,aiixe m rocmlng bouaaa, hoiala.

garagcH, grocerlea. roarhata. I*7e< - - - - -oettonurka. rwaiaumnta. and aU hualoaag 
oppoitunltlea tW a a iQ  lo ^ v w  tna oaao 
of merit.) It ta a plaaaura |a ahpw what 
wa have to offer.

W ICH ITA  R t 'S L N B U  SELLEIiS.
1006 v'ouiuer^ Bldg. P u«jaa 1433 Ihh-tft 
lH E .F t 'K E ~r (H ('H A L E -& ^aea ia  75e ad*
luiSBlon. presi-uttng vaudeville aad pIclureiL 
‘ uildliig and all e«|0lpm4*0t, flva thouttud

lltG** ranch preposition In t'mtral Texas, I -— r— — :— . , • ' . ,r  ~a *T LlltG** ranch pyepos 
Baldridge Investment Co., Basement f'cu  
luerce Bldg. ____  .27 lip

W A N T E D  TO  E U Y
W A N T E H -fq  bus 
overcosta shoes and bats Ph nc 1257

WA.NTKD TO H l’Y— Wardrobe trunk In 
good condition. 523 Clint W o«h) Bldg
phone ‘Jlkit. ^
\i^E will pay~ a oIm  price for ill tha 
•ecikod-band furniture you have to a* II

H U : SALE -GvMkd bkcatloa. drink and lunch 
st.xud. fUtorcs cheap, rtwaonabla rent. Rll
I I g k t b - s t . _____  36 ytp
« M NFKPn*»NEHY for sale, dalag about 
». veuty dollars a day. Hava other uastiieM 
Mfiil mil sell fountain, fliturea and stock 
t Vt Mp. Call IVrshIng *rheatra, Burkbur* 
n'cH. 23-7fa
i:i ; INES8 FOR RALE—Tailor shap, good

2«.*Hn for about 8200 to 8:^0 weekly, fin* oppor* 
— tunity fur party who knows the bnsia»-*a

y-
None too nice or cheap for oa. hiar Fnru. 
rure r* ., phone 1011. 010 Indiana t
iVANTKD TO B i;V ^3 fa  will iwT M  rent, 
for oM T Iib m  Nrwkhac* If ilirr art In 
rood roodltlnn Applj Clrvolatlon D -
Pkrtn»nt Tlm»a. ■_________ W -t f r
M ANTKD to liur. ,llkb«at ca,h prtcr'pald

On oar of lb(. Hr.t larrvfk la towa. Frw  
hnndrrd will ktB(ll«; lialanru rat/. Box M  
r«rr Ylnu**. t } . » p

f*r nr*S fumltnra. Doldlag B Laaa Fnral
itir* Co ___________________
\VANTKD--i-o bnv

COMPLF1T9 furnlsba«t restaurant to leaaa 
' in a future oil tows. A best money making 

prnpuslttoo. 8t. Elmu Hotels Ifcorletta, 
Texas. 36-7tg
EoK SALF/*-A nti'e cafe In a «*qod growing 

of Wife's

gleiilc'gdbdN and dellvereil to any part of 
elty. A eomptetlon h<>autlf1er. Mr*. K. E. 
Humphreys L6I7 15th st. Phone 1422.

2-2 lOtp

second band suits, 
overcoats, shoes and hats. Phone 3.‘t62
____________________________________ 14jKt p

 ̂ s .W K  your tfcoud-hand guods for ii*. We 
pay more and call for them. Marshall 
8 «*ond hand Htore. 616 Front-st.

E.1K corn for sale on my farm tbi**- miles 
north of TborDl>erry, 81.25 per bushel. J. 
N. Tlryan.  ̂  ________________________35 ,Itp
EoK S\I.E- 8.17 60 twelve Inch buss fan 
L»r 83T*.tW>. 220)1 41rant. 2d 4ip
Et^K Crlspett pop corn machine,
cheap. 1010 Ohio._____________. 26 Wp

town. Helling on accfuint of wife's health. 
Write Box 405 or Pbuna 405, Frederick, 
Gkla. 25-7te

W ANT to buy from owner, forty to hun
dred acres haring from 1,7 to :I6 barrels 
•tally prndnetinn. Advise full details. |t< 
l.'A c “ ■

EOK 8ALK —Best business la town to 
amount Invested: aecoDd-band clothing 
store, gnaratitee 106 per <'ent profit; tv* 
ery threw months; 81 0^6 will handle. Might 
consider g(»od Ford In deal. kUrthaU's 

25 .Vpj .Hecund band Store, 616 Front-aL 25-3tp

care Time*.
T o  n rV  5, 6 or 7-room house from owner. 
Send loiratinn, price an<l terms to lb>x 
147 Times. 25 7tp
)|)M)|) Mst top (le«k and offb*e chairs. Room

H O T E L S  A N D  R O O M ING  H O USE G .
Full Kk .n i' —Nrsi, i-*Mii ruoms la neVlnolL  
era remming bouse, Just finished. Also on# 
nicely funil#he<l housekeeping fw*m, 411 
Virginia. Phtoie 3:ea; lo-14ig
>^K  HALE ■

I Bennett. 2T»2UeEoK HAIuK—.\rmy* tent. waterproof.
screnetl. gas. water and lights, furnishedl., -̂---------- ------- ^ ^ ------
lompletefur light honsi-keeplng. Good buy. I "  ANTKIt aj once, o ffl'^  2” r*'**"^**‘ 
l-hon, 3(M«. i; iI4 Klahtb »t. ---------------------------------------------------

. —  --------  KiM'ining b)*iise; n « *urnltura
! r B a n k .  Ph)»na 321A B to buy ; pay rent each luouth. Ke* t'lar*

26 5fp
F o il HAT.E Baby bed with mattress, andu. 
Phone 1467. _____  _ _ _ _  27-3tp
.NAVI' BLI K satin dres«, new. cheap 1164 
Austin. 27-'2tr̂ -'2y i
MttTttKt’V rLK  for sale or trade Will give 
some terms to light party. Call at 26(k», 
NlnUi.st _  24 4tp
8 1 6 r.LSH, 8l6 twi iH*r month, aeveral tent* 
suitable for small families. Ree t'ncle 
George at Hmoke House, Eighth sod «M)b> 
avenue. ___ , 2.5 .Tip
EOK SAI,E -On? set HIstfvry of NatlfWis, 25

or%s. .1volumes. 810.06; one oef Balisc wnidts, .16 
voiitmes, 815.tVl: one set Foreign Classical 
Uoman«'es. 20 volumes. 810.60; one set I«<H'k 
and Key Library, 16 volumes. 87 .70* one act 
The Eugenic Marriage. 4 Tolnmet. 82 06; one
set fjtiy de Mannaesant. 6 volumes. 84.56 
one set Memorial* of NaiHtleon Bonaparte 
5 volumes. 81 25; works of Edgar .Alien Poe
one set Memorla NaiHtleon Bonaparte.

.5 volumes. 82 00: one set Photographic His- 
lory of the <’lvl! War. 16 volume*. 87..56; 
one Wicker baby buggy. 820.00. Phone 1706
S]| Van Boren-sl. 26 6tn. _ - - - - _ ----------- -

P O U L T R Y  AN D  EGGS________
HANlSIl •'blood-sn^kTng iooecis and ke<'p
vour rhb’ken* lmm«iae from them simply 
by fee«llng Martina Insectlmnnw to your 
chicken* 7’oitr money bark If not abso
lutely satisfied. Guaranteed by Marlele
Coal A  Feed To._______________________FI 16^p
f o i l  .HAlaK .Rlx Black Orphlngton hens, 
weight 8 pound* with cock, 815.06: 6 White 
Ijeghorn hens and cock, 81»7.06. Phone

25 9tp

table* and chairs Call Rulte It, Jon^s 
Kennniy Bldg . 7tb and Indlsps. 2*'» 2tp 
T o  BCY nseil B. B. flat Has* Tnpartlon 
preferr*«1 Hare Martin Tromixmt and e**- 
for trade Call Woodrow. 3781.______^-Itti
A’AN TE U — Elat top de«k, mu*t l>e la good 

n<M)tb 5, 714 Heveolb-at. Phonecondition
1121.____________________ ______________W .Itp
ifA N T E B -'T o  buy gof^ aecond band bath 
tub Hex care Time*. > 27.'Hi(

A U T O G  A N D  A C C E S S O R IE S

PHACTB K c<*onniwf by k)*eplng your car 
clean and thonoigtly fola^t aarvb-e «iay or 
night. HeeAlvey. 1̂ 1 T,ama>. PWwna 1471.
FOK H.1LE Light Ford trnek A 7 ««a4»  
tion at H. A H. Garage, 166:1 Ohio. 24*4ip 
LIST yonr go»id cara at The L. A  jipAnfo

y " "  ___ "-* v -  r«.,.u m d . h. . ,  T r . i r w
rtiK  AAI.K—I-.T'I rcm lx.r, cUeop. r . l l  at; ttxuith.' l-a«v xtna Bar mouth'rant It 
ItWi IJth VJ71._______ I _____ot «ip| nil(ol . r , r r  i.ixkt. W'lll 2 ll foJ ii.twC

en(w Blakeue), Ohio ave, booth ( 2».
jn  2t f

FOR 8ALK—Les«e * 0(1 furniture of H* 
r<H>m rotiuilug lu>ute at a bargala If taheg
•_t_«nee._I'all at 7<M Burnett. 36 4tg
HOTEL AT A B A RG A IN -20~rooai aeW 
brbk bot)d. newly furnlsboi. located Ig 
fbe heart of the • Ity, hot and eeld water 
flxt)ires. ele<*trlc fan# la every mom. near* 
I.v Mil «)ut«ule room*, fonr-year lewae og 
building. Now rlearlttg 8660 month. Thlg 
is a muney niaker. la high cla*a, and cag 

. worth the money on good terms.
BALHID41K INVKRTMRNT CoMPA.NY 
^  Ba*em**nt C ^ i^ r c e  Bldg. a7-ltg 

WE HAVE two |ea*r<»4Hu roomlng~houaes. 
W*U lu'rttfHl and wortli the money. I f  yog 
are In the market for a rooming heuag 
don t f i l l  to see us. BaJdrtdge lavestmaat 
^ i naaM  SUaaaiuui Cummtan Bidg. Phoog

BAAfiAlN^|JVne wf fim bail laggiiS ^  
“* aai#. lA

FOR HALE One Ford trwrk, cheap. giKid • cash. balattr*> easy terras. Call aa 
a* new, M64 4tb *1. ‘ “ ' "* -------24 7tp
BFICK Six at a aaerlftee, for qub k oile. 
Phone 3746. 2.7 tip
FOK SALK—A bargain. .7 passenger Olds, 
mobile/ 4-cytlnder. 8770 66; good cssliig. 
uiechanlcally perfect. Phone .*l»N. J. w  

ith Wichita Mill. 25 tfrMiirpb,
G<M)I» FottI> for sale, cheap, st The Aiitn 
Market. 607 l,amar. 27 7tr
7't»IT CAN buy cars on time at The *A^to 
Market. 607 Lamar. _____________  2.7 Itc
KIHHKL HIX for sale or trade for a Itglilcr 
car: a good bargain If disposed of at once 
Klllloa St Rbarp. 1514 13th.<t, 35 ,7tp

•t lltitkl.iirnKt, Xexnc r«n b* fotind *  
l.dttaxdn bsUL or »r l la  IL W  BrS
•on. e r n e
hTKM KU i:!) roumlnv bnu*. for runt. cI m  
In. Apply imi f<.rcnth It. phon* v m .

•N K'W I m ) H N+rt W n h o T kC
Actually cirarlDf 81.000 moathly, T W  

mo*t attractive ■mall ruomfug bouse la tha 
eliy. Located very eem A business dlslGcL 
A long lease and cheap rent. First time aL
fered for sale. Do not mistake this nlaea 

LVrwo down, bilnnn nay. |>bon, •wntr.

IG O T S  A N D  CASPER—  TH A T  “FISH” D IN N E R  PROVES TO BE PR ETTY  E XPENSIVE.
h c M T o c b > 4  r y t V M M r -

24 tr«
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sms fur d*ep 
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{allow prtMiiic 
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ftradive price 
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•6

bfdORK t'P  acrt 
ail Co. well. ' 
0ng this well al 
M>ii be here. II 

kuhlaaoB, Fain 
Saaeincnt Bob 1
rOK h a l e —G
otaplrte. ready
good rig and 

Ithhowa with bm 
ftrllllBg Ce.u 400

Full ».kLr.—t‘u
Hiatt, Huathl

l lA V t  rllMil, ( 
line pipe and 6* 

Ibave In or oat o 
|j*hone 724K

CKOCKETT  
1 own lease 

I Marat hen Fold 
y. *nil* b*as* 

Itfrllllag weiU. 
Ito 1h> bail In coi 
It Ions at Very b>i 
Itiwn oVrr 2U0.Q 
|c«»iintle* In Huui 
1 producer*: lea* 
|«lre#s J. T. Lap  
I Wednesday, lioi

b'uk kai.^ Vn
l?4 to :UK two ca 
l7fK> feel l3^ , 70 
I6 S  3U lb., two 
I 35-borae potrer I 
i Hunshfow Hotel.

W ill aell at 
[ Rtandard drlllla 
' Wire, write or • 
j K irii

Phone L  TTT9. 
\V*»rth. Texa# 
w .i v t k d ' l*I»i 
f lan  r|g ready 
Piitmc t»44. 
WA.NTED will 
Biirkburn*-ft t< 
right. H«»x 64 V
«*)^^p a iTV
a* •Vage for 2 6 
d*-nl wUb owner 
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IM PR O VEI
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[130. care Tlrnea
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o a  M V S k O P M t N T

b'TKU—IW.IMN a rm  la a bad*, aa*- 
^  In Noribweal. CaalraU or baaib 
!■( for drop .rM. kiual be ua farurabir 
oalr.il Birunura Hoaibwaalarn Lrata 

of Texaa, Uoum *. liaaemeal
'•f ir  HIU«. ■ ___  7-lfc

I 'iH i . 'i ia u  l 7:t t k u h
irM iig , fwltllng. addn'Mlaa, taaliaa, att 

Norik Trxaa MMlIlgra^lu^

i

flUNrMll**
Ohio ""

^ ” flAKLlK&AN COrVT^* '“  
r *  btfve acres od itic aouib alUe of 

1llv»*r of wbteb 04V acrea U  aotld Will 
I itu* atiuva acreage oa driUlof coatraeu 

f t f  A  Kplaoita. brokera, ijvaoab, T rlM .______________
'O U fL U N U  ro N T K lC T  TO  

apon»tbl«* |»artl4ra; will let 4*j0-fi0 drtll- 
I «'onlract on 1*0 a<*rea In Texboaia field 

owner, Uootu 4VU. Weallaod Uotel.
_________________________________

f^AC^lKil of land for leane loar PeTrAu  
[field. surrotinde«l by wetla fottif daMn. 
^ luformatloti In regard to thU land, ad* 
va U. L. Boblnaon. l*etrulla, CUy Conn- 

rT k in . g id tp
your wlldeat leaao Into a big ayndt* 

and own an Intereat la a largn hum- 
of leaaoa Initoad of ana. and lavreaaa

w ckaD(*ea two tbouiaod per cant Coma 
land talk to ua about it. Wa bare tbe 
f  aafe ulan of o|»eratlon In *ba lease 
dnaaa: tna law af aeeragaa # pratacta 
kr Santkwaaiam Laaaa tya-
Bt#|V Teaaa. Uoooi Commerce Hide., 

^  _  _  fS-tfe
I N T A Ik ^ .

In  Bomi . _______  ____
laa  fur deep teat. Must l>e on favorable

acre# In a body* any 
Koathweat, Cantral or lontk

nloglral atruetkre. Koutbweatera L«eaie 
adicate of Teaaa. Itoom U, liaaeiuent 
amer<e Bldg._____________________ tta tfr

kR RALK—:MJ*arre leaae, vurrouoded by 
•llowr prfMiuctlon; an Ideal propoaltlon 
r aura and i|ulrk reiurua. Five prolific 
annda la Immedlata vIHnIty encountered 

ova 7Ut leat Far good rwaaena. a very 
tratilve prl«e wHl be madt on tkU prt>p* 
1y fdr the neat few dayvr A. C. Llel>ea- 
arfer, dgl Oblo ave., ^|poth I._______U**

^ (IL L l l fO  C U N T U A C t*W lU  glva 00 M  
B *J0 aerea, block 0, Kd l*attaraon leaaa. 
nrtberu Archer ronnty, just a<»ath Boner 

(rd  Maer well In bl<Mk-U. K M. A. fMd. 
Z. Looaey Id Hlnea bnlldlag. Pbona

a i-lit t
BItOHIC r P  acreage to Big TbouMnd Acre 
Oil COe well. We ean n*!! acreage offset* 
kng this well at right price. The pisy will 
looii be here. Huy l>efore tbe prices double, 
jtobtnauo. Fain. I*e<-kbsiu aud Uublnsan. 
anstnent ftob W aggoner Hldg. phone 2M0.

FOR KALE—One fln t-r lasi ratnry rig. 
oinplete. ready to go. If  you waat to buy 

■ good r if  and are tired of chasing rain* 
bows wrliD hnoflaggers. ana na. Bnanra 
Frilling Ca., 40S Kemp A  Kell Bldg. fOmoa
ip7A  1 2 tfc
f o i l  HALF—V'urfy acres In B I « c iT S ~  K. 
|a. lllntt* Sunthina Haiti. Iowa Park, Teaaa 
.    »_7tp

J IA V I; clients wanting two and four-inch 
pine pipe and 6H <aslug. Advl«e what you 
ntuve in or out of ground.
Irhone X2iK

Hwansou-Vlnf*enr 
yi .Itc

CRt>CKETT n H ’.NTT BAUGAINR  
I own lease on lt.4<ai screa lo«'aled on 

Uarnthan Fold In northwest Crochet iwan- 
y This letMi is lu s<ilid binrk. and near 

drilling welU. Imst Urge bUfk af arrange 
10 hr had In county. W'lll sell all or la nee* 
flona at ver.v low price for quick aaU. Alao 
uwn ovrr 'JUO.Otkl acres located In tarty 
cunniles In Hoiith and West Trias. All Mb 
prudneers; leavea with low rentals. Ad* 
dreen J. T. I«al*rade. Honlhtand Hotel aftar 
Wedaeaday, lh»x W  ten Anlnnle. Taaaa.

TTltp

] »  OU KAI.R V onr Rmr maebTnes. «'«4inplaae 
|;4 In :iû  iwra rarbmds ItMnch casing 3Sx4d 
l7nv feet i l% , 70 ih.. 3.mi0 3l>2H lb . 3.M0
|d\ SU lb., two nets Ktandard rig Irons, t 
lg&>horse powrrr mounted lM»llar. J. U. Lateh. 
[Runshtoe Iftdei, town Park, Texna.

tJ L  MRN
Will aell at big dlw-onat. new nffiag 

[ Rtaadnr«1 drilling foala now In Fort Worth.
• Wire, wrrite or mil.

R i r iU K U  N irH Q LD B  
Phone L  777t. lid  Bast IHgblh it.. Part
W orth. Teiae____________  2d 4tp
w.i.VTHl>- Rl*iriiowr -waA ^ntmet. flrat. 
«laef ric ready to move. J. i .  Jenkins.
Plume m4.  » ■ « « *
IfA .N +V '.ll-w ill Iva* no. or two wrtK” In 
lliirkbara.'lt Innairil.'. maM k . prl'-'k 
riuht. Ikn  IH ran* T in ... lt-3tp
i'i'Vti|-Ak\ anw <lrllllD« waata " B W  or 
srrwtge for •'.nn0 f »4>t r«dary well. Will 
ib-sl wUb owners only and mart well with. 
Ill 1.7 davs IloK T3.7 care Ttmea. 3* dtp

IM P R O V E D  C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y

, FuR HALB-Fiva-roam, VddsB . all fnr- 
nUbed. well Rkcntad  ̂ prlea flMttL inmll

faymenf. Halanra gaod tarmA Owner. Dai 
3d. care T tanea ^ 7 1 p

oi< n r  KSfeTT NTRkS T  
f.nr*l..| na a m nirr lot, food flro-rooni 

I bon.., rln .. t .  th. .i-hnnl. and la nalkla* 
Id U taa^  o f-Io n a ; *4.200.(0, (l.200i00 ca .k ; 
Inarta  tk* moa.*.

O. r. p A K i IIMAN. REAI. M T A T B  4k 
~  INVKHTMENTk 

fkdlaaa tT.. rkono JOBI. 2T Hr
l ^ o l l  AALK—h .rc .ia  two mom hnnw aad 
lint. 20xt0tl«. Mn. II. U  Kla*. OOS BnraHI 
l . t m t. E^ot*
iF fiR  RAI.B—Wj no-aor 0 room haaa. '» * l  

7*nlk .front. TT-ltp
W .  * 1*  Ino^a* for 

TW O RBRIKRNI'R P R O R B R T in  
A lU O IN IN O  

4uM ko moOrra m tt.k .. oa faB rtoo lata 
tftMt b* food Tilno .ad  aa( hoTand Uth  

Rtroof
—n. M a<<obrl-

T intAa INVKaTMK.NT RT.NDICA'm  
t^m or Htrrrt / l*hoao ITIS

•)N KrMI*' RrtrLKVAllD  
I.o<.«fod on . 1* r.!d  front lot. a *ood f it .  

•'um botiio. a ltb b.tk H al (nod oalkalM. 
n>. and I. worth Iko *rlca Mkod; (4J3ROO.' 
i.annuu ro.h.
O. r . MARt'HMAN. REAL ROTATE 4k 

I.NVKaTMENTB
lad f.a .-ao *. rkoao 2X11. IT-Itt

rOR R "lu n ^A a  . l i r a  air* bam. m b .M '- 
^  af fiTo raom«. brr.klbM twomi. hath, 
kroo tioooit aad tw . room, la fb . ham- 

at. tl.raao aad M rrtn l baaa. 
or mnatk. tn u  m.ko a abort Iraw.
Wo karo a biaad aoa. f lw  room awdo 

nuM> lor.trd In tho llWin hlork na BTUIaa. 
wo r.B l•'aao foa fnr on. nr two 7tart 
*135 por moalb.

Throo rnrnl.bod room, aad gara *. la tka 
fiat bim-k on Mb-id. for (7k por mnath.

An r t i r .  al>w ali room bouno with lirr.k- 
k.t ronai. fii.rnl.lio<l rniiutMo. Ilaa n r -  

aorraat koaw> u.d tnlld drtatwa*. k U *  
_ .  muatk.
FOa aa taal fraat lot oa Rolltlaj-at riMo 

■ad no- M -rk from wbool. aa oatra 
p r.r llr .ll7 hr.Bil now »4Eht room 

il-rn bnn.o. (1.VI nor mnatk. 
rOR t»» n K REXt-tTO. MOT TOUR  

R EST WorOER W IT H  k*R. 
t o .  F. MAREHMAT REAI. KRTATR 
l b  A INVRSTMENTR.

T3A Indl.ao arc, Pkooo 2WI. 27-Hc
R o rT in .A N n  a d d i t i o i *

__  etfrx  niro flao-room rottao.: kaa ill
kilt In frofaroo, l . r » »  rinoota. atndora tail 
hto-datr In aror* m p*rt | *0,000*0. .mall

PkMUHrftMA!*. RFAT, RUTATE *  
INVrw TM rNTR

f Fndfana*dve. Ptmiie gWI. ?T ife

IM R IIO V tO  C IT Y  P R O P ftR T Y .

FOB HALK^CndlUac T baasenger nuid nd 
good as new, worth aver m .uuu.ou. Will naB 
far 12.100.011. Uate too oinny cart Tkla
la «  bargain Phone owner 1U61____ H|o4le

OiT(lil.k.NT KTUKET 
Jn.1 oat of ibr ro«trlrtr<l dIErirt, ia  

•atra alcr bvmr roo.l.tlu * of flrr rodma, 
katk aad brnkta .i r » o ^  odcrur.iu flaor. 
Ihrookont, all Imlli-lB (aatarr>. l.rc *  <ddo. 
ptA OTtra alto llakt and tialk l lx tu m ; *l.o  
( I r a c  auo d r im r .* ;  TT.S'iO.Oii, jou  uamr 
lb . t•rlUll.

U. k' UAUCIIHA.N, liEAl. KKTATC 4k 
tNVKKT.MF:NTB

3>01. 37-llr
- V i i i r  or wit 
w, cara.r. .I'rtaai

U^|l<rrird. 

or* k0*to*la

pUf'e.
_______ It., SI McCann, owner
bA tk -ldU O  AuatiaT W

.1 I30!p̂ -Kamp 
i fW f

-IdUO Auatia, ntn .tur* lapd 
0*0  baMmrnt •a.idriipp Tkla 

te a aaw kdRkr, U.it of Iplrrlnr rinllkpl 
la kaiRkraod. ROM tarao*. aarrini linao*. 
row barn, drir., walk., roar all laid la 
brirk. A rral bom*. Hr.l Km.tr tnen

Xttfirrabtiir M ixw .ll Uardw.ro t'u
ElIK 8AliFr^7 
houM poBlr.U*

iiHucr, mudoru It 
lo<-.lpd, t'l'jm lu r .r

_____I* AM eaol aad a lw a*. rrntod
fata for q^nlck asU ; care TImei 

ON KILVttUK Ht*HKK“l
1Box lo

la  ono of iho lioat bliH-ka nu tlila oliapt, 
a aloa Ura-routa bnoM wlik all bulM-la 
fMtaM ., flMidarw. rdooarala flunra. larat- 
rd ou an rati frunt lot; (T.3SOOU. *.'.0*0.00 
rath.

U, F UARCIIMAN. R E il.  ESTATE 4kIM A k ...........
INVRIITM E.'tTr

. Fb722 |ndikaa-aoo. F boaa akat. '.T ltr
LIST VOL It l•UoI•F:KT\

Call aa and Hal 7<>ur pru|>«rl7 prompt 
Ptraonal Inapr-nioo niidr.

W IL U t  A.ND RALET  
Phonr 400. l l 'l t r

^ C H ItA DAILY TlMggrWgpNiagPAT. JlTNl t. ItlO
FA R M R  A N D  R /k N C H tt.

r o K  bALK'-lOU Acres wonibweatera part 
of Nw4raUa Ceuaiy, Arkansas, three-futirtbe 
In vultIvaUou. other ^»urth In big limber 
blue, uinple, green wooU Bai 
fruit country to be found any 
are three iHiueea on this iraH  
road uf cvnuty. This land la twenty _ 
of Miepheus. Ark., where Iba Uuniac

Bam npglA 
iy  nhar4A Tbqye 
set nud an m w  
la twenty mims

was brought lu Price A7S.0U per aerh for 
quick anW. ihla la a bargain For latma 

ow nte. Mm. V. H. IfavMerste, 0 ii Rroab 
f t  nr * ru a  V 11 Headeraok. koMion.

have n g te^n ^ fllB p rw n lS

•ireei
Ark.a >b»utf \  i
FOR HAQtr*tonva^a gte^w aJn inL  
farm IM ^  n< rea In Jatkaoa Couiuy. Okla- 
kama. fur aalel nrloa i l lV  per neJe Call 
«>B oV addraas w . p. ward, awaar. Atinn, 
Okla.^K. F l». N o ^  ____  hUip
TllK HANTÂ rinuianPniii n iSTfrwSMi
railway Hue tlirtmch the H4»uth rialns ra* 
gi<iD of West Texas. A B«*w farttitug ami 
riv«‘St«K'k region wtih new towns U  uetug 
otwoetl up. Thta territory nircndy Is part
ly tH'cupInl by a giHHl class of settlers sud 
crop possibilities proven by actual exiH^rl- 
wnce. iierr you can profitably rats# col* 
too. corn, sorghums smi frnlt It Is sn 
Ideal llveat«H*k and dairy country How 
price* for wiiluad Undi and v«*ry eaty 
terms. Move In early and lake first phk. 
Write today far fma lllnaimteil faider. T  
i\ H|»earinan, 43 tenta f a  Bldg., lllythe. 
Te ^ s . g4-tf c

Too Late.To Classify

Ton Lmte Tn GksaKy Too Lata To Classify
Efil! MALE Oar 34i>a II. M <’ Irarfc; oar 
IVararr Iralirr, lat cAaa .-vadlllua Mil 
jkajH.

1.
37 a *

HTHAYEI>-<£UM
Biraird from in* iil.'-r, 31K.’ l-amar. 

abou'i April Mik, two biirarr, ruarb manv. | 
uiM l>r«wa knMa. kaliaa klfk. k *rarai 

■ frrl ■ ■

FOR HAI.R OR T R A IiK -3  ra .lk *., all(hO  
I* uard. alaudard alar 2^x4. Lall 144d ICin
OkU^^ ____ J_____  .*Ij*«P
FOR R N irF^N nn 'U iran  ^ T T b im V; aim 
nor knu-H-kr^ln* rn<iui l.'iW Itlji at. !ft alp 

■ f ib a F k 'K .
IlM*. rtfr*

I E ok  MAI.K- Nrw fira ^ a r t i ^ f l  
I fall* niulpprd, 5 d trr.ifr mr<l tl

••M, wirr rul front frrl and Irta. wriaki 
kboni i.im  poonda. aU«btli airliiE-kal- 
tafvA OOr klaadir ll«k i tm* kdraa. •  *«ara  
abl, 1.7 band! blalL, alHiut l.luu ppaada. 
aartnik aad a «  MrwUbra. Will M *  IIU 
fnr an* tnMfiaflloa to lorntor* of alo<’k

HlWb tirr ntrrr aad tirr lutki bawpnra 
fYonl aad mar. aporlal b. adllabl laaA aad 
t*oi light at dla<-uaii(. rhoaa EM. 1717
utk-4i _______  _______ t r j i *
Poll R^SlV-2 iSirafatird linaarkaa^ag

PAGE THOrrSKM

THE CITY AUTO PAINTING C a  '
Th« place where quality and prices blend. —'

Third Floor Priddy B4dg.
Tenth and Scott Phone 813

SflL.'lU’

OIL MEN! Take N otice!ho arrmtami | rofermira o«< kM*od l4fk ^  v  a w
iM m ,  _  ___________»T 21*

^  , iJ iF r "T V 'T u T iT / y ”Blgttt. liatkraaa' ~i*tt»
bito a i lo .  .4 . fl. Wwron. 37 U *|  and lakr or-«t ibo tekr. o  alM lodr'a Raid

wali'h, with Klka* fob, «rl (a aionaa. R*.
«a rd  Offliw I'rntral Mlmk Ki 27 lip

lionr rail, for lafurmalloa. I'bnuo

LOUIS a ; r o b in -
SON&CO.

’'fCD—To biir '*l«
RraERRilRii. w*Un axaUat fH>ni 31
to M4 harrala. Wrtto Paul T
OraVRq, MsOrIxiob BMr., Absrdren.
MUsMslFRl.

W t write FIRE INSU R A NC E  on O IL TA N K S  
and CONTENTS, REFINERIES and DERRICKS 
and DRILLING  TOOLfi.

A SNAP IN  NRW  h o m e  ON TENTH  
" — grit Kiel' w

New tww'-ntory home uo Tenib itrA l, 
with double gursgc uod solid driveway* 
has 0 large rooms, large imseuieul with beat* 
lag yUiai. Onk fl«»wrB tkronghuui, i*onjplrie 
and modem in every rw*|ie<T. V<>u <annot 
bent tbit place fi>r a home. We can de« 
liver thla plme for less thau yuu ran build 
It for.

gTiCnLIK A  DARKR *
t n  tU  Bob Waggoner Bldg. Fbone k331.

20 gtc

Fo il HAl .k— (wn-ruilfm houM^ "|Amt* 
ere<! Inside, gas. gas lights, city water, well 
and garden, Fi.uuii.uo cjsh or wilt take eat 
In on same. 0«4 Daddy Muoft* Phuu'e Tid.

20 3tp
r..¥ x n 3 P «  I  rm»m^ linnse «»u Kent a 
Ulvd., $4.ri0.0i». cash, balaute gOO.u#
p«*r m«»nth. Will take gw.Kl ear as flrat 
payment. 0e# Daddy Muu/e. rbone 740

20»ty
I'ltL iiT ftE jj’rti MTKEf:t

In one bl«H k of the Austin S4 U«mi|. n nice 
five room bume lu perfe«’t repair. Has 
g«H>d ouihnlHHnge; nlaw nice lawn, shade 
trees. Owner In Imving luw_ uml crfft*r8 
this home at a bargain.

U. Fa MAlDTfMA.N. RK.U* ESTATE K
in v k k -FMk n t h

Tgl Indlann ave.__ l*imne_2>5l.
FOR 0AI*Ji- .My. pUc-e. tw<» large ro«»in 
house and l«>t in H<-«>(lsnd addittua. KMMk 
half mnk. balauce eu«y. terms. See owner 
at plne^ .Yw 7V. Kluh m .. Jg-htf
FOR KALK^lly owner, amiern five rm>a 
honse at ir.'l Elgbth^t., tMi.'Aiu.Ov. Apply 
lies Eighth. Phone S31.*l 20*010

L p; —By #wner, mtHlern humer^iv# 
mnas. nuuih front, frnlt trees, gwrsge and 
driveway* 2410 Tenth St. Ph<»ne iglT 20.7tp 
w n T > K n 5 B -4 lm H l thriT tow oil f|M4 
Mperlit WkMta tteck. with or wltbont 
trailer. In A1 condition, new tires and 
plonty #f wiulpmeiit f«»r r«iuliy In flee nr 
ala-mom house. Will nsRSiue s««um iudetd* 
edngm. Call 1K14 for **ogsgeui4ut 20-0(0

ff.N i i o L i -ik a v  mtici;f;t
Jnat 00 tnp of the hill, five r«Mim bousa 

Is m rfWt repair* b»cated on a large loi In 
wailing dtatani'e of town; |(k<Viuu. gl*&0u 
cnah. bnlnacc monthly. — ^
0. F. MAKCIIMAN HRAt KSTATE AND

INVIKTKL.NTK
730 |Adlnnn*nve. Phone 2V»I. gT-ltw
FOR HAlTE*^onr-ruoRi house 4*n lot u0al23 
lodiied on 30rd*st.; a bargain; owrner gulag 
to lanva town, tee owner at e ll «th at.

20 7tP
iUriitrioK FkoM <>iv.nf:h—wm ..h m*
boanltfnlly Otmlvhed seven-room hom^ for 
Iona than actual cost to me terrani 
honaa. Oarngc. and mfMiern to tbe mlgnte. 
Leaving city, so muvi sell at onee. 0oo4 
terms lo rlgnt party. Phone 333V for ap* 
pointment. 20 htp

UN Vu l r Y V E n t i i  h t r e e t
Otevanlml to tha schools and car line, 

a ffvoiXoom collage with garage and drive
way. ^Located on a full site lot; 07.;^OQ,
01, (10000 cmh. It will pay yon to Invmti* 
gala thin.

O. Pa M ARntM AV. NF..IL ESTATE *  
IN\ K^TM^:^TJ(

7J3 Indlana-ave. phone

U N IM P R O V ID  C IT Y  P R O P C R T Y  
F'uk RAUe b* awaar. M  U . b l ik  *1. 
EInral Ualgku, Mb* bkM k Krm* Iliad . Ini 
^  block U , FIo m I Halgbu, otM aid* Mar- 
ffcM tod J. nargatna and r a n  tarnio. 
Maaaotk Wlranl Hhoc Mlinp. " liA  Tlh_al. 
(^>R Ma L k —L'nrn. r b-l at m rn.r of Hfoff 
and Nlatk-atr I'h<>aa jnj. M. II ll-dota.

: £ i l
"T â 'A N T  LOT  

FOM IdRASK
tot TSilMF fad faring an EIgMk atracl 
Id adjolalag oaw botal

W. J. URIMIIAM
and

-Pkaaa U d i '  *  213 CIt* .Nib Baak nidg
7TJm

S E A L  E S T A T E — M IS C E L L A N E O U R .

.NK'C HOME fer xala In Dnrkbnrnrtr, i-taac 
la. t  laiRa ra.aM, Uaiilr. tinning iMirrk, 
ariwamad *Mxb. ba r |H>r<b and rnral.bad, 
bath, acwl* pap.'ra«l and painttxl: a bar- 
gala aad lramr.llalr puncp.lon If tak-a at 
gnra. Jtrk Mrdb.-k. owner. ilrtndnrM  
aac.. Walling A CVodaaiaa, afcnlt. Kark* 
burawL Taaaa *4-ttp

JOHN W. OWEN
R E A L  ESTATE 

Rentals and InTestments

cial effort and attention 
n to an listiiura- 

lice, room S08 Wamooer 
Bldf. PhoM 2791.

Ca W. PAYNE
lal Estate— Oil Leases

nlca lola. dWaUlaca, koalaaaa *rapar- 
Ifarma. acraa,-. If  Too v a s t  ta tm r 
la  mt; 4rlS «a ll at *aa r wdcraa lw M  

•haw T4M. L S I ytmt a o M ifa  aad  
> -iv for tarn or raab OffMa haaa- 

It Wood BMg. PiMaa MTL SRtTMda 
•la irw a* aa  C%htb alia*t dr «l«Ta-

Eoi RALR-Fl Hiim KK aad llaaa*. 
ditkaa lad  rooking ntrntlla. -.ig.-sbrr an b  
laaaa aa aaw flTa-raoia Mtagalrw, -|.>m lx 
mr Uaa and la wtiklag dla-au>w of bii.iaaaa 
dlmalct. Hama. ka> all by4ll a f .j ln t . . ,  
hardwood floor., flowira In ..ard. n'laaat 
wnRia oat drfaa, faralakad aarrnu '«  koab* 
loaanpladl. and gararo Onr r*M>in laala 

250 on BOW. I.t-a.a o Or obrr Krth atfor .
tll3  7)i iM'r month. Prira of rnm l.jinra vrnr 
MaaaaiVla and It a ana* r-.r anfona «a a i.  
lag a rrol know. I'koaa 34x-fbr an appolat- 
maa4 to aaa Ikla fnr It mnal bo aaaa lo ha 
aa*fatla>ad. Tarmi to reapoaatbla *or 
llaO __________2ft.S(p

C. SCHULTZ. M. Da
T H t  S P E C IA L IS T
Praetioo Limited to

Chronic, Nervous and 
Special Diseases

OniM  U iH  U c l i a  HircetWard_Bldg.. Suite t Ptione tMQ

L  L  COWLING
Floral Heights’

An R ttnellTd  nTe-room home in 
bent o f  cor AIUo r . nil modern oon- 
venleRoao. noar acbool, car line, 
and Rk walk inE dlatanoe of town. 
If  FOR RTR lo M ln *  for a  bargain  
* o «  w ill haeo to come quick. Tb ia  
la tT.eoe w ith  good terma.

U 'l  R p^p tn . fiva  U rg e  room i, 
SfRidRot, rren eh  doors and other 
attrooUTR toRtnisR or  a  lOVxl&O 
foot ktL oRijr R fow  eoo is o ff o f  
Tonth atisot on r  parod  ntiset. 
Ltoton, It.OOO, w ith gnod tormA

W o  b a r#  R new  six-room home 
OR tlR  *R T «m «n L  w ith bnrdwood  
floora throRghoRt, built-in teaturea, 
garage, g a rd M  tenood. ahado 
treea. flo w er* and lota o f ahnib- 
bery.. W a lk a  in front and on side  
i lre e l. T h is  ia m home and Ibo  
terma are  th « heat on M ith .

W e  w ant a  cbB D ce -io .«bow  you 
a u  homo for M.SIMI. w ith built- 
in toatnros noar the icboo l and a  
new  jMRlhL flim lahed If

‘ doalroo/ ThR tarm * are  le*a than 
font..

L E .  COWLING
Phone 2644

FORD TH rCK . go<Kl ADC. for $221 rush.I 
What do yuu think of that? Also lUth 
liiotiw Ford touring car. gu<M| shape fun  
$2̂ 40. 3*hcse muat gu j^lck. L A XI. Autu
Markrt^l(«*i H,oit. 4 ____________ 37-3I*
CLOOE I.N, Bira mal bed room; tare Hgkt 
hniitwkM'iiliig riioist. HOT Aurtin. 37T ip  
f^VlILM diillar and l»a l dtatarr waata jnlk
I'koar̂  ■ V. Rahktit._________27-ltp
l-^lll KA1,»—.NIr* hoaar t*al, r.>mpb tri* 
raralab.d. Nlr« tbida iraet. 2d2 krnti. 
are. _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  CT4I*
I.omT —A o'k'g uf grorgalla from Lraa 

1:17 ■ -  -  -____'a ua S;I7 foclvr* rar,'Taoa.; findar
pleaar ra il IG2A _______  'Tf-Wp
FOR M A I .K - I » r n .  a meb. new rab ie i 
k u », a l>trgaln_ja^2U^ FboM  541.^37 
TWiJ I{g1)( * fcuutHiM-*lu'g roAoit. aafar- 
ulahad cur aral. *,7b par mnaik. 21im *ia. 
__ _________ ^ __________ _̂_____________ ^  ill*

W ANTKIi — Riparloarod lad* aiaaag-
raphar, uiuat Im* rapid, arrnralu and aadl 
Nona sihar nra<l tppi*. Malary (7.*!* par 
iiiaota. ('all 1124 for appatatmam IHHar
l-mridaam C a . __________ __ i
iV aifTR i. - At oaaa l>* r'eang man. a r.iM

priTpta
'*5»

male, a '-aol aoatbaaat ru'da In
famjl* t i l l  M h - a t . _____________ ^37 ,
n b6 W  far r—at. Tld V raTla.
FOR iK ItV —L a t «  rMm. 2 l.ada wfib fan. 
fnr BMO aal*. 310 par wash. 613 Trarit 
I'keae 240 , . 37 *1*
K O R R E s T ^ S la a  fiwat Kart "puom faut 
hlacfed of poaufflre; m aseehla. Apply 
IM i jn w v la ^ ._____________ ___________ •71*0

>00agt1i 0tf . ^ ^

g# with piaa*. F rloa I*.1M:
caah. naiAudB ta aalL

Rlghtta SIraat— Flat roonu. mod
em .vary way, garaga, Immadlala 
poaauaalon Prira 11.10*: oaa-half 
caah. kalaoca ana two aad thraa 
ra an

.*4̂ 111 Strati—Flat roema. madam, 
garaga. diiaawa*. aaw farallar*. 
U.-TPu. oaa-half cash, balanoa II2M 

_ par yaar.
Tewth Rtreat— Fla# roomo. laadam. 

garaga, drlaowaF and now tarwHam.
iMice lll.ib * . aanall payBMaU and 
good turnia.

■Mrantli gtraai—RIa raoata mad
am , farxma. driaawag aad a MrEara
at. 111.004: *S**0 ragh. baloBea to ault 

Huff Avanuo— Ftao rooiaa. madam 
la oaory wa*. luat oomplotad; prlea 
IT140. 11710 raab. balaaea la aaay 
monthly paym tala  

mixabetk Avoawo — Flaa (Roma. 
Break laat raam. auidara, garaga and 
ilrlaaway. ana nt beat bamaa on Ella- 
aballi: print tlLMO.

I.netla Aaanua—Rli roomo. (nra- 
iibod. garaga. aaraant banaa, Ortaa- 
«B * :  prlea llt.&uo. ona-ihlrd oask. 
balaaea on# two aad thro* yoara

TA N K S
Cypraaa, Re. wnad and Perfaetlm

Bollad 8teal Tanka llullt Anywhara 
Old tanka mt dow'n and rabullt. 
RLACK, P IV ALC a A  RRVtON  

RarhbumatL Taapp. Tab 2L 2 rinpa. 
wiolHlg Fall*. *01 Cammaraa RWg., 

Talophgnt IM3.

DeBerry, Albritton & Montgomery
218 Commerce Bldfr. Phone 39

CoUlaa R t ra a ^ n a a  rao M , awMlani.

Skraga. griraway, prlea 27040: oaa- 
alf caah. kolaaaa ana, Iw oan d  thraa

FoK  MALK-A^gar tad rold drink ataadi 
make gooil nmueyi Iwalad ou Mk •( 4*u 
In rubhu ktnek Riihaaga. Cheap for i-aan.
_______________________
ENiilNKEn. I'lril, 14 year, eiperli-aee, 
railmail, highway, f-aaatraaiInn aad mala- 
lenania. a lw  la.lrum.-M man 2 yaar* *t> 
perlmi-r: both • nlleg* man. Hot Kl rgr*
Ttnir.. _________ 27 tip
K X l'E lt f *rrv3inuet~aad publle 'alaaog- 
rapbar; mta with wida tad aartad aaparl- 
ea<-a: ordlnara rlarlaal wtrfe aat waalad.
Box 21 mre Timaa. ____ 37 2tp
ITllNIM HRft'freBf ro#i«i”t i i ~ l a a  ligkl
kuaoakMgla* IVld IRh. ___  ___ IT ftp
F O R 'R E IfT —Tw# alrely farntakad boota- 
keeping rooms Walking dialaaaa 242
W ^ f  at.____________ _ __________  27 *tp
W A N T E Ii -A  aa.-anl lot elnw In 't "  build 
moall bavva aa; matl be •ketp. iw-x 27 
rare Time. 27 *tp

N. 0 . MONROE
REAL ESTATE

An Establinheti Realty Firm
A s a c r Tf ic e

A aeven-room plaotered bouae 
with fiv* rnoma on tbe flrat floor 
aad two above, baa hardwood 
floor*, good aervant bouae. garaga 
and aoTid driveway. Tbli place 
la altuated on-a rorner lot and on 
one of the holt reeldence atreeti 
in town and ran be bought (or 
IIO.UOU. If In the market (or a 
homn of tbli alxe we would appre- 
rlate tbe opportunity of showing 
you this properly.

NINTH RTREET 
A south front conalatlng of five 

nice kixe rnoma, foil width an̂ l
extra depth lot. gcriOii. Thla place

................................... dial ‘
pptioni

i-onaMer thla ixna of thp Mat buya

can Im - bought If deilrej furnlahed 
for t'SOO with no exceptlona we

to bo bad la WlrhlU Falla.

FILMORE STREET
An eant front practIcaTly naw 

boune conklatlni of five nir* six* 
roopia, conipTetcly furnlahed 
throiighont, For any one
deilrlrig a nli-a furnlnh'-jUuuna of 
thla alze thla property la an ex
ceptionally goml buy.

o r a c e ' r t r e e t
An etfst front enniUtIng of five 

nire alxe rooms and garage. $r.r.0<l. 
Fur any one deelrlng a nire little 
home at let. money than wh.it you 
ran afford lo rent a bout* you 
should ae* Ihls place.

TENTH STREET
A south front ronilatlng of five 

nice ilzB room*, garage and drive
way, 110.000. If d'xtrrd thla plar* 
ran he bandli-d with very oaiy 
terma.

• TENTH STREET
On a corner lot, south front 

with tlx rouma, double garage. 
111.COO. Thla la poiitlvely one of 
the beat buys on thla atrecl. and- 
If in the market for a home on 
one of the l>eat rraldence alreeta 
In the city we only ask that you 
allow ua to show you thla prop
erty.

NEAR THE HIGH SCHOOL.
Six extra nice size rooms, be- 

aidea a glaaaed in aleenlag pureh. 
on a full width and full depth lot.

5ood garage. tlO.ovO. Kor any one 
ealring a nice home and one ar- 

rangrii for rental purpoaea you 
ahoqld see this pru|>erty and If 
dealred It ran be handled, with 
yery easy terma.

FIFTEENTH STREET
A nice tlve-room bouse with all 

Bkodarn ooDveRleacea aad Im the 
beat of roRdllloii throwgboRt, 
|7,0u0. Thla place If an excep
tionally good buy for thla money.

MONROE STREET 
An eaat front conilatlng of alR 

rooma. beildea a breakfast aloote,' 
luui maple floori throughout tbe 
houee, all built-in fenturen and 
situated 041 a corner M . I20RR. K 
desired tbl* place orb  be bandlRd 
on except looally good terma.

N. 0 . ^ N R O E
Phones 2464—»5S  

220 First Nat’l. Bank Bldf.

10 ACRE OIL LEASE FOR RALE

In section .IS, 1 mile southeast of 
Bigler well. 11600 per acre. Cnn 
double your meney I f  Sigler Ko. 3 
which is now doRni IMO tMt eosaes 
In a gusher. .. n

A'ddresa M. E. Nine, Gen. HeL or 
care of J. C. Smith, Oil Exchange 
bulMIng. Vernen. Texas. >

raar l Rtraat U v a  roams. aS JRpd- 
arn, aaras*. drlv>way: prie* 1744*; 
oaS'kaU eaak. ^kalaiiao amntbir.

Danver Rtraat—F iW  rooma. mod* 
•n i every way. garage, tw a-ionm sor* 
/am houaa; prlea t67(>4t ona-half easti. 
balanvo nioatJUy

Van Ourvn fltro*l—Five m am a  
modern la every way, raal rraeti 
prioo gf.ota IL400 gaab. haVaRe# tH
par sm>sih

llartlaaa Riraol—FIv* raama. BMxd- 
arn. prios (264S; oa*-haR  oasb. bal- 
aaoe ir aull

Monroo—Five rooma. aiodarn la ov- 
rry way. garaga. aaat -fro a i. prteo 
U lo *: tlAOe eaah. kalaasa aaa. tww 
and thraa vaara

Folk Riroat—Fit# raaaaa seed are 
evrry ara>: prir* *«•«*. *1724 oash, 
kahtnee monthly ■

Taylor Riroot—Ftv* "'laam a, wall 
rurnwhed: prtoa'' IM*#: aaa-thlrd
caah. balanr* momhly or aaml-aa- 
Bually

Fl.mero Riroet—Rant front flva- 
roem houae. writ (arnlokad: prira 
I44VO. 1204* oaah. >akin*a one and 
twr, year..

O raal Avaaaa Oaa a ( tba boat 
koma* In tko raalrlMod diairlet of 
Um  FV ml Ite lgbu  Addition: prlaa
||e.4AA: will raka In anta^lrr hoana 
aa part of (Ir^l payment.

Ilaynea R lrrrt—Revan rooma. hard- 
womt floora. with axorpllon of hath, 
which la tile. Ilia manlrl. larga brrak- 
foat room, la-go cloort In aw ry  room, 
beautiful llaht (Ixturaa. bulK-ln few- 
turrs In kl'chtn, for n bnrgnln iiee nt.

Krm p Clvd *7xn roomo. modern, 
garage and oolld driveway, price 
I7M0. llOue ooah. bnlnnca good tarm*.

T-TUfhnrt S !rr*t—N rw  four-room  
houtr. Juat eamplete. price Ur.M, $iau 
rash, balanea Mu per manth Why pay 
roatr

Itrftton Rtr*a4—Ftv#

i l

Johnson Rig '
FOR SALE

Ls. Model, ussd only ghort 
timt. Complete with all noces- 
Rsry equipment, roller bit, tool 
boats snd smsll connections.

W. R. LOVE, Star Hotel

W A N TED
Producing properties and crude in“Nordi- 

west Field. National Petroleum 0)rpo- -  
radon, 812 Seventh S t Phone 1656

UR8. JONES. L E A  KIEL. STEV- 

K.V80N 4  PARKER

flnUe CtHl Rob Wagfnner Bldg
Tt-lephone 331

DK. JONES. .Surgery<'oa4allntlqn2
DR LBB....Sargary-CoRnultatloR2

DR K IE L .........MadlclBe DlagnoRla

DR STBVFJfSON Medlclht lilaR 
Roal*.

DR. PARKER....MedlcInaSurgery

1600 ACRES
N. W. of Iowa Park, leased for 

oil. Price $40.00 per acre.

222-24 R. M. WajrRoner Bldgr. Phone 2331

BR *M -
•ar Rim :aaw placa. ana blooR of 

prlaa MM*. (SM * aash. balHMa ntoatR-

Hroad Rtrret—On partment. als 
ronmo. well :urnlahed. garage and 
driveway, bargain at t3*.vn*: ISOPO 
caal)^ balam-- lo aulu

Danver-Im plex houaa (or only 
IT.Sra. extra good trnnx

W a hava a varal naw honaaa that 
'r a n  k* handlad for a caah payment 
of ILM *. aad Imlaaoa oasy OMnthly 
payvweiila T7m4m  ara an laadorn up- 
to-dnts placoa/

auTO R
Hava kounan raaRlag tram H.400 

Bp lo |U.**u that win taka In sato- 
mobtles ns part of first paymaat.

W ill not g 'aa  Ipoatlon of houses 
ovrr ph<ma

L O U It  A. R O B IN «O N  A  CO. 
aaamant af Clint Wood RW*., Carnar a( 

eighth tng Riatt *tr*att. Phone 22*2. >

ROYAL
TYPEWRITERS

D IS TR IB U TO R S  
S ER V IC E

The Dictaphone 
The Mimeogrraph 
Elliott Addresserprei 
tandard Sealer

S U P P LIE S  OP A L L  KIN D S
Typawrlt*r* All Makoa 
Bought Sold. Rapairwd

C. D. Reimers Co*
SIS ElgMh Phon* 22UT,

N O T I C E
We have moved from 905Vj Scott Ave. to 

-1012 Scott Ave.

W IN T O N  A N D  STEPHENS SIXES

CHENAULT& WHEAT CO.
PH O NE 3024

Are you fifuring on moving to Fort Worth? Can you af
ford to waste R lot of time in looking at houses that could never 
be made to conform with the idea you have given the real estate 
man of what you want?

This organisation haa a Urns aad temper-saving pLin for 
prospective home owners that should prove highly interesting 
to-you.

Describe, to ua the kind of home you want, tell us in what 
part of the city you would prefer to live, whether it is necessary ■ 
to be close to schools, stores and car line; and such other details j 
as yqu believe desirable in connection with your home. . |

We will locate such a home as you desire, canvassing thel 
neighborhood in which you prefer to live until we have found : 
one or more houses that we know will conform with the descrip
tion you have given us. |

Then we will furnish you with photographs of it, a full 
daacription of the house, its locatioD and aurroundinga, aa well | 
as an estimate of the present coet of building such a home. i 
This statement will be furnlahed by the Csrb Buildhig Com-' 
pany, an organization that has spent many years in erecting • 
homes in Fort Wrath.

If the data we lay before you leads you to believe that wej 
have found the place you want, come to Fort Worth and wc 
will be pleased to show it to you. If the photographs and| 
deacriptka do not interest you, you need waste no time, but| 
we wHl continue our hunt ai^ our service for you.

Through its associated companica, this firm' ia also in a 
poeitioa to arrange tbe finaaring of your purchases on terma to 
suit you.

This service is free to you for the asking as our remunera
tion ia in the commission p^d by the seller.

I. GARB &  SON
OVER THIRTY YEARS IN FORT WORTH 

Wheat BqBding--Mahi at Eighth 

Phone Lamar 187—Fort Worth, Texas

Drilling Contract 
-  Wanted

We have heavy first-class rotary rigs in K. M. A. 
and Northwest fields and experienced men to run them. 
Beady to move on at once. Wa have Juat completed 
some of the beat produrera tn the K. M. A. field and 
know how to htndle wells in this terriotory. Beat ref
erences furnished.

SPEARS DRILLING C a
..........  403 Kemp A KHI Bldg., Phone 1978 or 3254

■— - —

■P

Will Sacrifice 
20 Acres in 
K.MaA. Field

20 aaes in Block 28. The P. P. well 
now flowing, is on direct line between 
my 20 acres and K. M. A. No. 1. It is 
worth $2500 an aae, but will take $350 
an aae  for 10 or 20 acres for sale to
day. . ’

Buy direct from owner.
THORP

Hearn Hotel Phone 1133 r -
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UIII6E AUDIENCE t  -•

A big congregation connltUng 
MTrral hundred people ntteDdeapL ,  . -
tabernacle ruTlral laet ereolng. The 
audience wai luit about double what 
It waa on the prerloui erenlng. At the 
morning hour the attendance waa es- 
ceptlonallr large for a dar congrega
tion. Rev. J. W. Fort the paator 
evangellat who la conducting th» re
vival for Rev. W. U  Tittle and the 
Floral Helghta Methodlat chnrch, de
livered atrnng aermona at both houra.

The aulject for thla evening at 
8 :li la “Running from Ood." Rev. 
Fort la a revlvafifct of the old type 
Ha doea not merely pull for “trail hit 
tera.” He preacbea the goapel point 
adly. He haa a reputation nut only of 
having a large number of convarta In 
hla rerivala but hla oonverta are aald 
to be worth aomethlng to the church 
after be 1a gone. In other worda th e 
converted In bln meetlnga "ntick.’ 
The revival |a being attended In larije
numbera by people who belong to oti 
er churchea In the city and o;

»pla who belong to no church atIpeopi-
It In under a big open UbernMle at

people a »  
■ comfort-

Tenth and iJenver. The , 
urged to dreaa plainly and 
ably and c.ima for the good of the 
aenrtcea. The ainging waa eiceptlon 
ally fine laet evening and the paator 
waa delighted Ith the Interiat 
ahown.
^ « - _ p y T

FAM ES
OF CUSTODY 

WO RTHLKSS CHECK

p C B i T .
•I

A DAILY )AT, JU lfl.t. in # ___—

A  CHILiyS LOVE FOR C A N D Y  IS A  
N A T U R A L  CRAVING

Sufirar plays an important part in the 
child’s f o ^  requirements— so don’t get 
an idea that candy is injurious. But there 
is one serious consideration you should 
give the selection of confections. *

Special Attention 
Given Our 

Prescription Dept

APII

PURITY
W e are agents for the Candy Craft ShopAi 
Candies. They are clean, pure and fresh. 
Packed in boxes of vinous sizes and de
signs. Buy the Kiddies a box today.

Tin I

t
First Attention 

to A ll Orders 
For the Sick

:PH0Wt 341-3401ONLY THt Btsf X  FUC

CLOSE OF SCHOOLS ADDS 
TO WORK OF COUNTY 

JUVENILE OFFICER

County Juvenllo Officer Morgan 
haa wreatled with acorea of “prol^ 
lama” moat of them frockled-facad 
boya but occaalonally a laaa who has 
gone wrong, but the Juvenile officer 
etnra Saturday has bead wrestling 
with tba prise “problem'* of them 
all.

ilorgaa’a “problem** Is â  —youth 
about l (  years old who haa a mania 
for giving "phony'' chechs. The lad 
was arreatad several weeks ago af
ter ha had passed eight “dry rherlis'' 
oa local mercbanls out the mother 
Interceded and Morgan let tba youth 
go with the understanding that he 
would pass no more worthKws cheeks.

“That boy had hardly got to town 
untU a merchant called me up In- 

slag me that the boy had all

County Juvenile Officer Morgan on 
Tuesday eiperlenced the busiest day 
of hla career as a probation officer. A  
total of Ik youths charged with de
linquency were arraigned before the 
-Probation officer during the day and 
^ v e r a l  of them will probably be for
warded to the reform acbools.

Four little brothers, the youngest 
7 and the oldest U, were arraigned be
fore probation Officer Morgan, 
charged with stealing t&k from the 
Richardson bargain basement at 
Tenth street and Indiana avenua. Just 
how the lads succeeded In gelling this 
rather large amount of money waa not 
made clear, although Morgan waa In
formed that It was not a case of bur
glary, but simpla stealing. The fath
er of the accused lads demanded a

iury and the case Is set for trial before 
hdga J. P. Jones the Uter part of 

tbs week. . .  ,
Two lads, arrested In the oil regions, 

were arraigned on a cbarfo of stealing 
with which they were to ride

there. The father of one of the boys 
arrived from South Teias and suc
ceeded In securing hla delinquent son's 
release. The boy was returned to hts 
home; The other youth la still In cus
tody, pending arrival of relativea.

Juvenile Officer Morgan declares 
ihat Juvenile delinquency has greatly 
iLcreased since the close of schools.

MANY TRAFFIC OROINANCI
COMPLAINT* A R * F IL ID

Fifty cases charging violation of va
rious city traffio ordinances have been 
tried before Corporation Judge Ogle 
at the three sessions of the present 
week. Police Chief Ooodfsltow has 
opened an offensive upon the “speed
er" and scores of drivers accusM of 
speeding or reckless driving have been 
arraigned In corporation courL Fines 
have been assess^ In a major portion 
of the cases.
'  The present week ' In corporation 
court baa been marked by the ab
sence of vagrancy cases. But few com-

plaints of this nature have been filed 
recently.

No violence In oonneetlon with the 
Cooks* and Walters’ strike has been 
reported for several days. Police Chief 
Qoodfellow announced.

'Smoke Peters’ "Experlence.**
sale at .all cigar stands.

For
*tfc

Stamps for sale at Times office.

SAOINAW, M ICH- GAINS S2J
PER CENT IN POPULATION

WASHINGTON, June — ChlUI- 
cothe. Mo.. dJiSS, Inerease MO or 4.S 
per cent

Baglaaw. MIclu tOJOt. Increase
U .M I or M.C per cenL

Vojrue Gown Parlor
Maker ef Strsel and Evenma Ore

Don't torni our bsmsUtohlag aa< 
mads-te-ordsr button dspartsMnL 

Mash Taylor's DoMrtment Store 
M IM ES M'CLSSKSY «  STASBR

Stamps tor sale st Times office.

IMtoial Citk RiflttiR
SL Jamse

*. F. LsggsW
HeisL WIehNs Falls. Te

i ^ l a s a  ehec^b^ M " ’i'uidVy. *Thr »® LouUlana te work in the oil reglonefleer Morgaa
bof Is oecupylas a berth In the county 

■ livenllvard for Juveniles and will probably 
be sent te the s u u  school for de
linquent boys.

FORMER WICHITAN’S CO. 
M IT IN G  PRETTY SANTA ANNA

J. B. Chambers of Corpus Christ! Is 
here ter a visit snth bis broth< 
Oiambers.

tor a visit snth bis brother, A. J. 
Mr. Chambers has Just 

from Ssnts Anns, wbers tbs
aSwsat big oil pool In. Texas has been

r* nrtUr"ver* i1 'In n v  w rlU  » -e  etarv'is I
M  the vicinity of Sants Anna. *rha ;

Oladya Bell OU company's Pope No. i. 
Thla wall m making briirr tnsii i.uu-i 
bsrrela. Mr. Chsmbi-re reports. Ralph 
P a r t i '"  • r - .— - •  •• -
tary and treasurer of tha Otadya-Beil

there. Thecharge of operations
. . ..r.. vu— —

IIS I’oiMi well sad hat made 
plane for aa Intenaive drUtlng cam- 
paigo.
PRESflYTIRIANS tEND OUT

14S NEW MISSIONANIES
NKW  YORK. Jane k —Oae hundred 

^  forty-eight arwly appotnisd 
AMbytertaB mieelonarlee, the largest
number ever sent to toretan lands In 

Jnanon. w. ~. sfls year by the denomination.
Md loreign wochere here

'a t  tha opening of a two weeks 
of Urn “
sslselons.

Presbyterian board

Ihsuranee
W m iA M S -
DW YERCO.

•Dd ProwMit 
Sflrrfee

B U * .

PMOIfE

3226

Crane-Willis Co.
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

Now is thie time to see about your 
H A IL  IN SU R A NC E

W e guarantee prompt settlement of claims 
C A LL  O N  US FOR RATES

PH O NE  2152
208-210 Clint Wood Building

GLASSES
— THAT MAKE YOU  

SEE GOOD AND  
LOOK GOOD '

We*ra not only expert ta anatyuhig 
yoar eya trouble# and correcting 
the defective vision with the proper 
glasses bnt we also carry all tba 
naweat effects In mountlnaa ao aa 
to land the atmost of dlstteetivw 
ness to your apijehraace.

Art Jewelry Co.
Optical Parlor, 

ladlaaB at Eichth

)Hiwcl£wiE ^ O w iied a  
iObodFbfiiitaiifBBn?/

/Avoid, wndnf troiiblM\ 
tb« alwajTk dtpandabU 

'CONKLIN. Ita aup«riority 
ili proven by tba following

<^4|’s the engiaal ssIf-Cnar and wiD the leedsc
wnh ZOOOiOOO mtiMied assn.

Is ihe eniy pen having the (amoet "CieacMM 
Frtlar.-

— it has ihe mnceai tad timpisti filltag devicw',
'~*ii win act Isak. biei nor diop iak.
— it will net ‘ 'balk”—writts at the i i «  tireka.
— ii w'lll not tcmch— psa actioa ia emooth ead easy, 
—it wiD act roll oB the desk— ‘'Cieacam-FiUar**

I pN'VNMCS Me
—Vt hacked by the arnagefl ead kreadM gumeMsa

ia dm (ountam pea 6el^
»-*ere*e a Coaklia poim te'eak evew aqde aP 

Ihtadwnriag.

jT r y  one today— and' you lT  
t a a v a r  ba '  w i t h o u t  7 0 ur/ 
^ C O N K L IN , '

AMERICAN 
NAT. RANK 
BUILDING

If You Are
a customer of this Baiik we diank 
you for your patronage—if not,
we solicit it

\

American National Bank
WfCHITA FALLS, TEXAS

“ The Bank of Service”
O FPioano

BHBA 8. NIXON. PiwaMaal 

F. U  MeOey, Aaltve Vlae Prm Um t 

N. a  Bertew, Astfro Vkse PrsaHsat

Wm. N. B o i ^ ,  Vtoe-PresIdsM 

M. a  Orttfla. Ties PrseHset

Vlae.1 

W. tL  Wank. Caahlsr 

J. G. rheatham, Aset Cashtm

C. e. CreweB, AaaL

A. C  Pailitr. Vtee-PrsaMeat B. D. ahMsy. Aaditev

S e l l - F i l l i n g
Fountain Pen

NON-LSAMBU, MERIT
COURTESY SERVICE
Success is cerUun to the individual who puts 
his mind on hit work and k e ^  on keeping 
on, this is why our business is growing 
daily, coupled with efficient service to serve 
you m any department, with care and ac
curacy at all times.

Sansbury's Drug Store
Comer Indiana and Nmtii

WHITMAN’*  
AND

NUNNALLkLY** 
CHOCOLATB*

Cal S186 or 22S9 and 
eoGRt tb* uSnutM Free

Delivery

This office does not ask your business on the basis o f Friend
ship, although your Friendship is highly valued 'and solicited. 
Your business is asked for on the basis o f M erit The many 
years association between this office and Uie companies it repre
sents enables us to render a Service that really Merits your Con
fidence and business.**"

Our Companies have their own Adjuster located permanent
ly in our Office to settle your claims.

Insurance of all Idnds

r. LOWRY, HNCH & BELCHER
Down Stairs 
Bob Waggoner Bldg.

Soceeason to
PATTERSON. REESE 4  PROTHRO

‘EatabUahad 1888*’ Phon* 87

by Long 
Experience

I

In the 33 years of this bank’s his
tory, it has witnessed all sorts o ^  
conditions in the country’s fi^
nances. ■i

 ̂ . f

The experience gained in thê  
years gone by has a value that 
cannot be measured in dollars 
and cents. '
Every feature of our banking ser
vice is based on that time-tried 
experience. t

First
National
Baink

The Bank of Person^ Service. 
Indiana at Eighth 
Established ,1884

r

Resources O ver 
Eighteen Million

LEA6I
STB

COU8EUM
lug the repoi 
mitt

'

- /

r 'o m l ^ y
^(Nifidaiee

ervice
ecmily

FIGURE IT  YO URSELF

If yoG aavo a fifty-cent dollar now and depoait it in 
nn departmont, how much better off w 

b# whan tiiinga get back to normal than yoa would b* if
oar aaYiBga department, how much better ill you

you abould apend the dollar for fifty centa worth of some
thing yea do not need? Would it not be 100 per cent 
prt^t, besides the interest?

BE YO U R  O W N  PROFITEER

Let oa aerv* yoa and continually remind you of the india- 
t^ile fact -Not a copper cent did ANYBODY ever lose

y depoaitlng ia ANY State Bank fii Texas.”

WICHITA STATE BANK  &  TRUST CQ .
Guaranty Fund Bank

mfttee, the i 
vantion bold i 
ing and then, 
mant of tha 
until 4:00 <

'  Whan tha cc 
platform con 
tha atniggla 
peace treaty 
much time m 

Thara wa 
plana to go 
apaeches whl 
report but i 
that and It a 

Whlla the 
were debatln 
rama from d 
form aub-con 
report and a 
tor McCorml< 
auh-commltle< 
tha apaakar’a 
that a unanlr 
reached by i 
promlied unt 
tory In Nova 

Mr. HcCori 
for a racaaa 

- * thara wap a 
from tha del 
Chairman la 
rail for a lU  
decided that 
racaaa.

Immadiatel 
tha prayer, 8 
anb-^mmltte< 
platform., "I 
«;ommlttae hi 
upon a plat 
graph daallDi 
peace,'* be al 
wbUa a roar 
greaiad hla i 

It would b« 
for tba snb-i 
draft and au' 
mittaa, whlcl 
by Una.'*

It la tba
that avery 
ha daalvea, h 
ad tha motto

/  fan

COUSEUH 
Behind Its a 
the outcome 
republican ni 
hlM for Ita 

Almoat at 
tion managar 
meat not to I 
until the plat 
racalvad wor 
mittaa waa 
dangar of u 
and that the 
ed today. A 
itan would b

lUng .apaei 
UTliSO  o

tta imbiim
IM  (fonnad Govt 

la to nomlni 
the convenUi 
taatlng apaa 
report from 

At a ooota 
avar, it whr 
four o'clock 
report of Uk 
he received. 

Chairman
Is'jptdar at 
I n ^

We Need Your
Savings Account

Sava at home—thla 
Llharty Ball Hama Bank 

I aa tnaaeHva la aava tar
ta and M  aa

Big or littla, ^ this bank *
wants your account, becauss 
w* know that * onc« started ‘ 
the little accounts will grow- ’ 
to our mutual advantage.
We pay 4 per cent interest: 
compounded semi-quinually ‘ 
and your principal is secure  ̂
and the interest a . certainty. * 
Why not start today? " A , 
dollar opens a Savings Ac< * 
count here. t

State Trust Go.
706 EIGHTH STREET

R. B. Huff, Free. «  W. P. Weeks, V. Pres.
Wm. E. Huff V  Pres, and Trim.

the gi 
Satea to claa 
Cardinal Ull 

The nawa 
mlttea waa i 
Into oonven 
anChnaiaam 
•land 

Tba laagu 
oua ramalnl 
asreamant 
haraonloua 
fo ra  procat 
tlon.

How tha 
nomination 
baatan It by 
dalay did n( 
paranL 

Senator 
whathar tb< 
factory to 
two hava ba 
aanata and 
ed that tba 
ton  to the 

The asraa 
day aa did . 
trraconotlab 
to leava tha 
by Banatoi 
league w^th 

Mr. Mill! 
Ranator Bo 
Ing tha aul 
thrao aat d( 
put their h 
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la urging th

CHICAOt 
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with tha pt 
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party will 
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platform, ti 
long after 
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Meanwhile 
mark Ume. 
made with 
adjonmmai

Whan tl 
1,000 footi 
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campa an 
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them waa 
pending ô  
of aerioui 
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ef bolta an< 
walk ent I 
no one to 
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leegue for 
preepectlvi 
Teeterday 
TSPooMUL'^


